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State park’s
Stargazing
rescheduled

Rain did not go away on 
last weekend so the annu
al Stargazing event held 
at the Big Spring State 
Park will come aigain on 
another day.

Those who were 
deterred fTom viewing 
the. stars by the rain, will 
have a second chance to 
look through telescopes 
and asked questions by 
members of two area 
amateur astronomy 
clubs.

On Saturday, July 21, 
m em ber of the West 
Texas Amateur
Astronomy Club of 
Midland and the San 
Angelo Amateur
Astronomy Club will 
start setting up their 
equipment at the pavilion 
about 9 p.m.

Alton said the clubs 
expect to see the same 
heavenly objects as 
expected. last Saturday 
with the pbflIBlllty bf 'a 
Ibw more planets.

Mars is close to the 
Earth’s orbit, said Ron 
Alton, park manger. The 
polar ice caps and region 
ot the planet may be visi
ble on July 21 with a 
clear sky, he said.

W h a t 'S  up...
MONDAY

□ Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain M ^ical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
SO and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

□  Gospel Singing, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn. Gues^ingers 
from Stanton, Miolqnd 
and Colorado City.

□  Howard County ARC 
meets at 806 E. Third at 
the Bingo hall.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
and Council, RAM meets 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Building,'221 
1/2 Main St.

□  District committee
Lone Star of Big Spring 
meets at noon at 610
Scurry.
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Highland neighborhood plans Fourth of July parade
By UNDY BARR
Staff Writer

. The Highland 
July Parade 
will be mak
ing its tradi
tional route 
through the 
H i g h l a n d  
neighborhood 
and down 
Goliad Street.

For 33 years 
now, the 
H i g h l a n d  
parade has

Fourth of

WOLF

decorated strollers, wagons, 
bicycles, hotwheels and 
more. E^ch Vear many of 
the neighborhood’s resi
dents decorate their mail 
boxes in patriotic style and 
compete against each other 
to see who has ^ e  most 
elaborate box.

This parade is open to all 
citizens of Big Spring.

“Anyone can participate 
in the parade, we love to see 
the rest of the community 
come,’’ said Julie Wolf, the 
parade’s coordinator.

Participants will need to 
m eet' at the com er of

Stonehaven and Highland 
Drive by 9:30 a.m. The 
parade will begin at 10 a.m. 
and .proceed west on 
Highland Drive to Goliad 
where there will be singing, 
■presentation of awards and 
refreshments.

Entrants will be judged 
and awarded for their deco
rations in several cate
gories.

Strollers, wagons, walk
ers, pets, bicycles and tricy
cles for youngsters 7 years 
old and younger.

Scooters, skateboards, 
rollerbladers, motorized

vehicles,- bicycles, horses, 
yards and mail boxes will be 
judged in the 8-and-upeate-. 
gory.

“Anyone can participate 
at any age,” said Wolf. 
“Many of the people in the 
neighborhood love to elabo
rately decorate their yards 
and houses up for the fourth 
of July.”

Prizes will be awarded 
based on creativity and 
effort.

First-, second- and third- 
place ribbons will be award
ed during the ceremony on 
Goliad Street. All other par-

Heart of City Festival continuing
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

From shopping for hand
crafted items to admiring 
hot rods or running a model 
train, the Heart of the City 
Park Festival offered a vari
ety of activities for the pub
lic on Saturday.

The festival kicked off in 
the morning with craft and 
food booths set up at the 
park located on the corner 
of Third and Scurry streets, 
north of the Howard 
County Courthouse.

“They have a lot of neat 
stuff,” said Melissa Kreher, 
who attended the festival 
with her father.

Several business in the 
area were open for the pub
lic to come in and shop, 
look or just visit. The festi
val continues today from 
noon until 5 p.m.

Jack Harrison, who has 
been helping Main Street 
Inc. restore the Doc Hardy 
Memorial Railroad
Museum^ said-he was .auita . 
plea
people visiting the muse
um.

By 1 p.m., almost 20 indi
viduals representing fami
lies and groups had stopped 
in to view the HO mc^el 
railroad exhibit and maybe 
take a turn at running one 
of the trauns.

See FESTIVAL, Page 2A
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The Heart of the CHy Festival offered a variety of activities during the day Saturday. 
Pictured at top, Charles Kreher (left) and his daughter, Melissa, enjoy lunch under the 
shade of a tree. Bottom left, 5-yeat-^ WMtnee Walker (left) watches 7-year-old Darien 
Walker try her hand at running one of fhe trains at the Doc Hardy Memorial Railroad 
Museum while museum volunteer Jack Harrison supervifes. Below right, Johnnie Virtes 
(left) talks to Johnny Deleon about Vines’ Mac 10 truck'entered in the hot rod run con
test. The festival corrtimies today from noon until 5 p.m.
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ticipants will receive a 
fourth-place ribbon.

V o lu n ta s  are welcomelo . .. 
help with’ the parade.

“As always, we need 
helpers to assist in judging 
and donating cookies,” said 
Wolf. “ Invite your friends 
and other family members 
to participate in the parade.
If you have never been a , ■ ■ 
part of the parade before, 
you are missing a real 
treat.”

Wolf also noted that 
parade organizers also 
accept donations to help 
cover the cost of expenses.

T ests
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e r ^  

s c h e d u l e s  d a t e s  

f o r  Q u i c k  T A S P
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Herald Correspondent

V

Howard College Guidance 
and Counseling Center will 
offer the Quick TASP July 
16 and July 23 for all fresh
men students who must 
complete the test before 
enrolling.

“ Students are exempt 
from the TASP test only if 
they meet specific score cri- . 
teria on one of the tradi
tional college entrance 
exams,” said Elizabeth 
Palomino, testing coordina
tor for Howard College.

Students who receive spe
cific scores on either the 
Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) 
test, the American College 
Testing (ACT) test or the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) are exempt from the 
TASP test, she explained.

“All other students must 
take the TASP in order to 
atteTid college for more than 
a certificate, or one-year 
program,” she said.

Cost to take the TASP is 
$29. The test begins at 12:30 
p.m. each day and students 
are allowed up to five hours 
to finish the test.

"It's called the Quick 
TASP because students 
receive their test scores 
back more rapidly. The test 
itself is not any easier,” 
Palomino said.

“We want to offer this 
now because fall registra
tion is just around the cor
ner,” she said. “Because so 
many students have to take 
the TASP, we want to offer 
them an opportunity to take 
their TASP before the fall 
semester begins.”

Howard College registra
tion for the fall semester is 
set for Aug. 20-21 from 8 
a.m, until 7 p.m. and Aug.

See TEST, Page 2A

YMGA planning to extenci hours for skatepark users
By LYNDEL MODDY________
Staff Writer

Big Spring Family YMCA 
officials are set to extend 
the hours of operation at the 
skatepark on Monday and 
that change includes specif
ic hours for different age 
groups and those using 
bicycles in the park.

" ’The largest group of kids 
utilizing the skate park are 
14 and older who skateboard 
or rollerblade, so the major
ity of the schedule is built 
around them,” said Pete 
Thiry, the YMCA’s execu-' 
tlve director.

Houi:s.for skateboarders 
and rollerbladers 14 and 
old^  are Monday through 
Friday from 12:30 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sattmiay hours for that age 
group are 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Specific times have bem 
set in the schedule for those 
13 and younger and those 
who Just like to ride bicy
cles, ’Thiry said.

Hours for skateboarders 
and binders who are 13 and 
younger are Tuesday and 
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 
12:80 p.m. and 6 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Saturday’s hours

are from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Hours for those using 

bicycles are set for 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday and 
6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

Children 9 years old and 
younger must be supervised 
by a parent to use the park 
while youth 10 and older 
must have a parent sign a 
waiver before, they can par
ticipate.

Approximately 120 youth 
have tiumed in permission 
slips signed by their par
ents, Thiry said.

Those using the skate 
park must use a helmet, 
elbow and knee pads. Wrist 
guards are recommend but 
not required, he added.

“The YMCA is trying to 
minimize the risk of injury 
and set a frin and safe en v i^ i 
ronment for everyo'n^r'Crl 
’Thiry said.

In the first two7weeks of 
operation, the skatepark has 
averaged about 30 youths 
per three-hour session, and 
Thiry said he is pleased 
arith the response.

The coat for a three-hour

See FARN, Page 2A

HWUID RiMto/lyiiM M|Mly
Ryan Rutledga takes It to the air at the YMCA ekatepark Friday.- the YMCA la extending 
the hours of operation on Monday including specific times for age groups and those using 
Meycles. ’
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Mildred Frances
Dugan

G rivestde serv ice for 
Mildred Frances Dugan. 88, 
o f Big Spring, will be lO'JO 
a.m., Monday. July 2, 2001 
at . Mount 
O l i v e  
M e m o r ia l  
Park with 
the Rev.
Paul Pryor, 
pastor o f 
Jesus Name 
U n i t e d  
Pentecostal 
C h u r c h ,  
ofiOciating.

Mrs. Dugan ^ied on 
Friday, June 29, at her 
home following a long ill
ness.

She was bom  on Nov. 20, 
1912, in Stonewall County 
and married Walter Dugan 
on Oct. 23, 1928, in
Seymour. He preceded lier 
in death on Nov. 12, 1974. 
Mrs. Dugan lived in Big 
Spring for 40 years, moving 
here from Archer County. 
She was a member o f the 
United Pentecostal Church 

a homemaker.
^ B h e  is survived by four 
sons, Wayne Dugan of 
Midland, Randall Dugan of 
Wichita Falls. Larry Dugan 
o f Dallas and Johnny 
Dugan of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Wanda Wasson, 
Shirley Hodges and Mary 
M iller, all o f  Big. Spring; 
four sisters, Hazel 
Gunnerson o f Abilene, 
Bernice Goforth of 
Pasadena, Cassie Goforth of 
W ichita Falls and Gloria 
Kellogg o f  Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; 23 grandchildrerf; 56 
great-grandchildren; 16 
great-great-grandc h ildren; 
and several n ieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are under 
the d irector on M yers & 
Smith F\ineral Home.

Reva Standefer

A.Local B iq S pr m q  Herald
Sunday, July 1.2001

NASA launches

Koonce of Midland; one sif
ter. Lois Standefer Church 
o f Stanton; 14 grandchH- 
dren; 22 great-grandchil
dren and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orials be made to a 
tev(Nrite charity.

A visitation  for fam ily 
and friends will be today 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
funeral home.

Arrangements are under 
the^direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

spacecraft to 
study afterdow 
of universe’s

A
B k ; S p r i x c .

ROUND THU T o w n

^ ^ r e a t i o n

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — A NASA observato
ry that will scan the uni
verse for the fiednt afterglow 
of creation rocketed toward 
orbit Saturday.

Liftoff occurred right on 
time at 3:46 p.m., with the 
unmanned Delta rocket 

}ing through a cloudy

gathered by NASA’s Cosmic 
Background Exidoro: space
craft. launched la 1988.

Buniler cautions it will be 
»'l> years before MAP’s first 
findings are announced.
‘ Princeton University is 

among the academic part- 
hers in the mission. ‘

Fern Durham
Funeral service for Fern 

Durham, 90, of Big Spring, 
is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Durham died 
on Saturday, June 30, at her 
residence.

TEST
Continued from Page lA

22 from 8 a.m. until noon. 
Classes for the fisdl semester 
begin Aug. 27.

For more information or 
to register for the tests, call 
the Howard College 
Guidance and Counseling 
Center at 264-5085.

PARK
Continued from Page lA

session will remain $2 and 
the cost for those who want 
swimming privileges wiU be
13.

Admission for all-day 
privileges to the YMCA is $5 
and includes both pool and 
gym time, he said. Those 
with full YMCA member- 

' ship will be able to use the 
park free of charge.

FESTIVAL

Koonce
Funeral service for Reva 

Standefer Koonce, 94, o f 
Stanton, will be at 11 a.m. 
M onday,'Ju ly  2; 2061, at 
Community.^. of>» Christ 
Church of Midland at 3603 
Douglas with High Priest 
Mark Welch o f Dimmitt 
officiating.

Mrs. Koonce died on 
Friday, June 29, at her resi
dence

She was born on Dec. 22, 
1906, iti Hot Springs, Ark., 
and married M.L. “ Red” 
Koonce on Dec. 23, 1926, in 
Midland County. He preced
ed her in death on May 5, 
1977.

She moved to Stanton in 
1925 from Colorado City. 
She and her husband 
farmed in Martin County 
where she also worked in 
the high school cafeteria. 
She was a member of the 
Community o f  Christ 
Church and was also a . 
member of the Order of the 
Easter Star.

Survivors include four 
sons, Gearl Dee Koonce of 
Georgetown, Earl Lee 
Koonce of Independence, 
Mo., Roy Merrida Koonce of 
Stanton and Thadd Hilton

Continued from Page lA

Other attractions on 
Saturday included, hot rods
and motprcycles
i|ig.ln t|»ep

;yc
vii

continuing Rd ,
"rhls tt m’e 31st year"f6i:

the the Big Spring Car Club 
Rod Run and the event 
brought entrees - from 
throughout the West Texas

Nilley-PIckle 
A Welch

FungftlHama

(•II) 8f7.«S11 
www.nf>w«leh.coin

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
I4«K *  JilM ina 267-8298

Mildred Frances Dugan, 
88, died Frklay.GravegIde 
services wiU be 10:30 AM, 
Monday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

. Wf Spring HaraM 
I8SN674WS811
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area.
“ We had a variety of cars 

come out from old to new 
cars, T-buckets to motorcy
cles,” said Sheila Burcham, 
club president.

Johnnie Vines of Midland 
even showed off his Mack 

struck in the contest on 
Saturday.

A chance purchase at an 
auction. Vines said he paid 
$11,000 for the truck that 
included a newly rebuilt 
engine with only 647 miles 
of engine use. The 1958 
model has since been 
appraised at $35,000, he 
said.

More fhan 30 entries rang
ing front customized cars to 
new or vintage vehicles 
were judged on their 
appearance including best 
paint job to nicest interior.

The contest included a 
. People’s Choice award 
picked by the general pub
lic. Following the contest, 
the club hpM a police-escort
ed cruise to the Sonic Drive 
In on Gregg Street.

Although the festival has 
been going on for a number 
of years, event organizer 
Mel Prather said this is the 
first time the Heart of the 
City Festival has been held 
in the pork. The park first 
opened in October.

In past years, the festival 
has been held at Comanche 
Trail Park and downtown 
around the square.

Around 6 p.m., the win
ners for the Treasure Trails 
contest sponseced bythe Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce were announced.

In third place, Tresea 
Simer won $300 while sec
ond place winner Tresea 
Marlow eared $300.

Sherry Darden walk away 
with the grand prize of 
$1,000 cash and $1,600 worth 
of gift certificates.

le $95 m illion  MAP 
spacecraft w ill study the 
oldest light in the universe, 
that w hich was created 
within moments qf the Big 
Bang. Astronomers expect 
this picture o f the infant 
universe — “ the ultimate 
baby picture” as NASA sci
ence director Alan Bunner 
calls it — to answer their 
most basic questions.

How old is the universe? 
What is it made of and how 
is it shaped? And perhaps 
most important, what is its 
fate?

“ The wholjB science com
munity is agog about this 
mission because it is going 
after such frindamental sci
ence questions,’ ’ Bunner 
said. ■ ^

At $145 million, including 
the rocket, “ it’s a modest- 
price mission but with an 
enormous appeal,” he said. 
H6 added, hopefully: “ We 
wish it well.”

MAP, short for 
M icrowave Anisotropy 
Probe, w ill keep looping 
around Barth until it comes 
within 1,250 miles o f  the 
moon in early August. The 
observatory — weighing 
not even one ton — will use 
the moon’s gravity to pro
pel it out toward its final 
destination, a point 1 mil
lion miles from Earth.

It w ill take MAP three 
months from liftoff to reach 
this invisib le  point in 
space, on the side of Earth 
opposite the sun. For two 
year’s, it w ill c ircle  this 
spot, the First spacecraft to 

rpfiasurihg the.sUglit 
variations in temperature 
in cosmic microwaves that 
were once ultraviolet rays.

The constantly expanding 
universe has stretched this 
original ultraviolet light 
into microwaves over the 10 
billion to 17 billion years 
that these rays have been 
traveling. That is 
astronom ers’ estimated 
range for when the Bik 
Bang occurred  and gave 
birth to the universe in a 
powerful explosion.

By pointing continually 
into deep space, MAP will 
avoid all the microwaves 
radiating from the Earth 
and the sUn; these rays are 
more thap 1 billion times' 
stronger than the signals 
the spacecraft w ill seek. 
This location also will 
enable the observatory to 
remain at a constant tem
perature, essential in order 
for the single science 
instrument to track the 
afterglow of the Big Bang.

' The afterglow is “ chock 
full of clues” about the uni
verse, Bunner said.

MAP will construct four 
full-sky pictures of this so- 
called fossil light, each one 
taking six months. It will 
measure the slight tempera
ture differences in the 
m icrowave background 
with an incredible accuracy 
of one-mUlionth of a degree. 
The result should be much 
sharper pictures than those

Jbnmy Garter , 
caUs on divided 
Baptist to find 
eonunon themes
Former President Jimmy 
Carter urgpd sharply divid
ed Baptists on Friday to 
“ find a common theme as 
partners’ ’ eight months 
after leaving the denomina
tion’s conservative wing.
’ Carter called on members 
of the moderate Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship to look 
past their differences with 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention.
.“ The arguments about 

political Intrigue and con
trol, women deacons or 
women pastors-or homosex
uality, those things in 
God’s eyes fade into rela
tive inslgniflcance,” Carter 
said. '

He said moderate Baptists 
must set the example in 
form ing a coalition to do 
Christian work.

In a decision  he called 
painful and personal. 
Carter cut ties to the 
Southern Baptist
Convention eight months 
ago, saying-the group had 
becom e “ increasingly 
rigid”  in imposing beliefs 
that violate “ the basic 
premises o f my Christian 
faith.”

He was most disturbed he 
said by recent revisions in 
the “ Baptist Faith and 
Message.”  Carter said the 
changes were meant to dis
courage believers from 
interpreting the Bible on
their owp. - .......  i
..The former p ip eslil^ a l^  
said he was worried ab9pt 
erosion of Southern Baptist 
support for separation of 
church and state. The 
SBC’s Ethics & Religious 

•.Liberty Com m ission is 
active in the religious 
righf.

He was further angered 
by the Southern Baptist 
declarations that wives 
should “ submit graciously” 
to their husbands and 
women should not be pas
tors.

prison. >
Noack had been in poor 

health and was partially 
paralyzed from , several 
strokes, police spokesman 
Steve Glen said . Weston 
had been caring for his 
mother since he was 11.

N oack’ s older' son, 
Thomas Cope, 24, reported 
she was m issing on June 
t9. He told police he had 
called to check on his moth
er, and Weston said he had 
checked her into a  rehabili- 
tatioii care facility....

Weston did not enter a 
plea, and his arraignment 
was postponed until 
Thursday. His court- 
appointed, lawyer did not 
comment l^iday during the 
court appearance.

. ' sii

S u m i R i  G r o u p s

no.), *
/•Al-Anon support group, 

noon, 615 Settles. >
SATURDAY )

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical ' 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary's 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M a^'s 
Episcopal Church, idol 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager
no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (take off - -  

pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Bereavement Support 
Group meets from 6:30 - 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Encourager’s support 
group (aU widows and wid
owers are invited) will meet 
Monday July 2, at 6 p.m. at _ 
La Posada, Fourth St. 
For more information call 
398-5522.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Police
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• JOE OUVIO JR., 29, o f 
707 Magnolia, was arrested 
on a charge o f  driving 
while license invalid.

• JOSHUA CLIFTON 
BEATY, 19, o f  1303 S. 
Johnson, was arrested on a 
ch a rg e 'o f  possession o f 
drug paraphernalia

W o m a n ' s  b o d y  

f o u n d  b u r i e d  

i n  b a c k y a r d ;  

s o n  c h a r g e d  

w i t h  m u r d e r

MODESTO. Calif. (AP) -  
A teen-ager who cared for 
his disabled mother alone 
for six years was charged 
Friday with beating her to 
death with a baseball bat 
and burying her in a back
yard grave.

Robert Weston, 17, was 
charged as an adult, for the 
murder that police believe 
he com m itted in April. 
Police dug up the body of 
Joanne Nocah, 49, in her 
back yard on Thursday. He 
could be sentenced to life in

TUESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
phttrch;toom l,‘'490l‘“  ■ 
f’Jeeleyj. Midland. Call 263- 
8920r ....... ......................... ..

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, nopn open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study. '  '

WEDNESDAY'
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920. -

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Churph, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcop^ Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager

• JA V IE R  BECERRA 
JR., 19, of 1708 Laurie, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session o f marijuana less 
than two ounces.

• LORI ANN BENNETT, 
18, o f 1401 Johnson, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session o f  m arijuana of 
more than two ounces but 
less than four ounces.

• M ELISSA N lC O jl^  
BIPATY," ’ 17. ’ ••oT” tStQ 
jQ.hn5.on;,. was arre$tolQh.al 
charge o f  possession o f 
marijuana of more than two 
ounces but less than four
ounces.-

• FERNANDEZ FAUSTI- 
NO JU AREZ. 41, o f 
Stanton, was arrested on a 
charge^of public intoxica
tion. 7

• KYLAND KAY WEGN
ER, 17. o f 8607 Gail 
Highway, was arrested on a 
charge o f  m inor in con 
sumption.

• RAYMOND ROLAND 
ANGLIN. 17. o f  1200 
Scurry, was arrested on a 
charge o f  m inor in con- 
sunjption.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1200 block of E. Third 
and the 1100 block of Ridger 
Road. .

• INTOXICATED 8UB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed in the 2600 b lock  of 
Coronado Road and on 
South Highway 87.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 400 
block ofBeU.

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 
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Frances Fleckenstein
wishes to thank everybody 
that has helped her in her 

time o f loss.
Qod Bless You All.
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Perhas you sang a lovely song, 
or sat quiet in a chair;

Perhaps you scnMicautIful flowers.
If so, we saw them there.

Perhapis you sent or spoke kind words 
As any friend could say;

Perhapis you prepared some tasty food.
O r maybe furnished a car;

Perhaps you rendered a service unseen. Near at 
hand or from afar;

Whatever you did to console the heart 
We thank you so m uch. Whatever the part.

A special th inks to  Brother Don Snipes and Baptist 
Tem ple. Sheriff Dale Walker Oc his staff, who deliv
ered the death message professionally but in a car

ing way. Nallcy-PIckle fr Welch.

The Faatlly o f Wayne Johnson

BioSprino
Sun^da)
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POW quht about fmt, rnuprM by metU

HOUSTON (AP) — Gunnery Sgt. David Walker didn’t 
tel! mdny people dnrkig much of hjii ao-year m^ltary 
career tluU he was a priwner o f war. ** : ,

So many of those who know Walker, one of (S6 hostages 
held by Iranians in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran in 1979. 
were surprised when he was awarded a POW medal 
Friday at the U.8. Marine headquarters in Houston.

It’s a time Walker, who retired from.the military in 
1994. says is part of his past. ^

“ I really don’t talk about it a lot.”  Walker said. “ It’s my 
past, but it’s not something I’ll forget.”

Buckley, who awarded the medal to Walker, served 
with Wa^er in the early 1980s and had no idea he ^ s  a 
member of the Marine security guard attachment a t ^ e  
embassy during the takeover.
Study: Young criminals are sm o k li^ more pot

HOUSTON (AP) — Young adult criminals are turning 
away from harder drUgs in favor of marijuana, according 
to a study’publish^ Friday by the National Institute of 
Justice.

Marijuana use is on the rise for 18- to 20-year-olds who 
are in trouble.with the law, at 60 percent, llia t’s up from 
25 percent in 1991 to 57 percent in 1996, the study found.

'Hie rate peaked at 60 percent in 1999, where the figures 
have since remained. However, only about 5 percent of 
the general population smokes marijuana. *

Houston was one of 23 nationwide municipalities ana
lyzed as part of the study. It showed that, Houston has a 
smaller percentage of lawbreakers using marijuana than 
other metropolitan cities.

Marijuana use among all adult lawbreakers in Houston 
dropped from 43 percent in 1988 to 14 percent by 1991.
Yates believes ’devh' Is In her, brother says

DALLAS (AP) — Andrea Yates told family members 
from jail that she thinks the devil is in her, which may 
have led her to systematically drowning her five chil
dren, her brother said Friday.

The 36-year-old mother has been largely unresponsive 
during brief family visits since her arrest at her Clear 
Lake home last week but asked visiting siblings on 
Wednesday whether her children had been buried and 
told them during a Sunday visit that she feared she wa»> 
possessed, her brother Andrew Kennedy told The Dallas 
Morning News in Saturday’s editions.

“ We were trying to pray with her. She said, ’I think the 
devil’s in me.’ She asked me and my brother, ’How long 
do you think the devil’s been in me?” ’ Kennedy said. "1 
guess she’s looking for answers as to why she did what 
she did.” "

Manufacturing, service likely cuts for Compaq
HOUSTON (AP) — Technology analysts say manufac

turing and customer service components of Compaq 
Computer Corp. are likely to .be the first targets as the 
consumer PC business continues to look for li^ys to cut 
costs.

The Houston-based company has already started to use 
contract manufacturing companies to cut the cost of mak
ing Presario desktop and notebook computers.

Analysts say the customer service side of Presario 
could be handled by companies thafrun customer service 
call centers.
j “ Consumers don’t care what name tag is on the guy 
who answers the cxistomer support line,’! said Roger Kay, 
an analyst with IDC. ’ ’They just want someone to answer 
the phone, and companies want.it done for as little as pos
sible.”

T exas

Defense says Rivas denied public defender
DALLAS (AP) — Defense 

attorneys asked a judge to 
throw out fr 21-page state
ment ‘by prison escapee 
George Rivas because they 
claim Colorado jailers 
denied him prompt access 
to a public defender.

Lead defense attorney 
Wayne Huff said reporters 
had an easier time meeting 
with Rivas than public 
defender Deborah Groves, 
who tried repeatedly to see 
him the day he was appre
hended and gave a written 
confession.

Rivas is the first of six 
defendants to be fried for 
the Christmas Eve^laying 
of an Irving police officer, 
after they escaped from a 
South Texas prison on Dec. 
13.

Four of the men were cap>- 
tured in Colorado on Jan. 22 
and taken to the Teller 
County Jail where they 
were interrogated by 
authorities. One man com
mitted suicide rather than 
surrender and two others 
were captured the next day.

Rivas’ statement to Irving 
Police Sgt. Jeff Spivey was 
introduced Friday during a 
pretrial hearing before State 
District Judge Molly 
Francis. Also admitted as

evidence was a drawing by 
Rivas of the back of the 
Oshman’s USA Sporting 
Goods store showing where 
he and four other defen
dants were standing at the 
time o f the shooting of 
Offlcer Aubrey Hawkins, 
who was in his patrol car.

Rivas, who was present in 
the court Friday, told 
reporters after his capture 
that he fired the fatal shots 
at Hawkins, who was hit 11 
times.

Sgt. Robert McDonald, of 
the El Paso County Sheriff’s 
Office in Colorado, said 
Rivas told him in a state
ment that the robbery did 
not go as planned and that 
no one was supposed to be 
get hurt.

Groves said she would 
have advised the men not to 
speak with authorities but 
was not allowed to see them 
until a judge ordered it the 
next day.

“ My purpose is to get 
there as early as possible 
and tell them what their 
rights are,” she said. “This 
is the first time h had been 
turned away from a jail.”

But Teller County Sheriff 
Frank Fehn said Groves 
was denied access because 
the inmates had not request

ed attorneys and a judge 
had not appointed indigent 
defense.

Francis, said she would
the defense’s 
suppress Rivas’ 
and make her 

in about two

consider 
motion to 
statement 
decision 
weeks.

She did responded to a 
motion by Huff asking why 
Rivas was the ftrst to be 
fried for capital murder.

“ We’re all set for trial. 
We’ve _ got to start with 
somebc^y,” the judge said. 
“ Mr. Rivas is that some
body.”

She sajd she also has com
plied with a request by Huff 
that Rivas be allowed one 
hot meal each day. When 
Rivas is in court, he misses 
his evening meal. Huff 
argued that giving him 
another bologna sandwich 
would be “ cruel and unusu
al punishment.”

Rivas was serving 17 life 
^ntences for armed robbery 
convictions before his 

■ group’s escape from the 
m a x i m u m - s e c u r i t y  
Connally Prison Unit in 
Kenedy.

Francis this week gave 
questionnaires to 420 poten- 

 ̂tial jurors and will question 
'those that qualify during

July. 'The trial is expected ta 
start Aug. 13.

'The five other defendants 
will be tried consecutively 
over a period of at least a 
year. District Attorney Bill 
Hill has said he will seek 
the death penalty against all 
six and will not accept plea 
agreements.

Francis has issued a gag 
order prohibiting all trial 
participants from speaking 
publicly about the cases.

In other pretrial motions 
to be considered by Francis, 
Huff indicates that Rivas 
may testifying during the 
guilt-innocence phase. Huff 
requested that Francis allow 
his client to testify without 
facing prosecutors’ ques
tions about his criminal 
record. ^

The motions also seek to 
throw out evidence seized in 
Colorado, and to keep prose
cutors from showing jurors 
crime-scene photographs or 
displaying the “ large quan
tity” of weapons seized after 
Rivas’ arrest.

Huff also is seeking to pro
hibit a large number of uni
formed police officers, par
ticularly Irving officers, 
from entering the court
room because he said it 
might prejudice the jui7 .

Nursing hom es say state pays inadequate rates
AUSTIN (AP) -  The bat

tle over how much Texas 
pays nursing home opera
tors -was back in court 
Friday, with a coalitidh of 
private homes claiming low 
reimbursement r a ^  from 
the state are jeopardizing 
the care of thousands of 
elderly Texans.

The state asked U.S. 
District Judge Sam Sparks 
to dismiss a lawsuit filed in 
February by five nursing 
home operators and an 
industry group, Texas 
Alliance for Fair Nursing 
Home Reimbursement.

Sparks clid not issue an 
immediate ruling.

The lawsuit alleges the 
state hasn’t paid nursing 
home operators enough to 
provide adequate care as 

' T^xas promised in a 1997 
seftfoihent with the' indus
try. , ' “

Ed Horne, a lawyer for the 
Attorney General’s office.

argued that federal court 
does not have jurisdiction 
in the case. The state com
plied with the settlement 
and the plaintiffs are trying 
to force the state to raise 
rates through the courts, he 
told Sparks.
' The case should be heard 
in federal court because it 
was Sparks who' oversaw 
the 1997 settlement, said 
Dean Davis, the lawyer rep
resenting the nursing 

, h(ynes.
That agreement stems 

from a 1996 lawsuit the 
industry filed against state 
welfare officials under a fed
eral law that no longer 
exists. The state agreed to 
raise the average daily nurs
ing home rate and agreed to 
keep up with costs.

The nursing homes clalip 
the state is violating that 
deal. '

The state rate of about $85 
per day is about $11 less

than the average cost of 
daily care, forcing nursing 
home owners to operate in 
deficit^ the lawsuit claims. 
Texas rates 45th in 
Medicaid nursing home 
reimbursement levels, $25 
below the national average, 
according to industry 

■groups.
Nursing home funding 

was a major issue this past 
session, and lawmakers ulti
mately scraped together 
about $439 million in 
increased funding for the 
industry.

But the plaintiffs say that 
increase — $175 million in 
state money and the rest in 
federal funds — isn’t 
enough.

“ Folks who think this 
mqne^ hj^ solved,flje prisis

man. ‘.This stopgapi mea
sure, doesn’t begin to 
address the problem.”

The new funding repre
sents about an 11 percent 
increase over current aver
age daily reimbursement 
rates. Exactly how much the 
$tate will raise.rates has not 
yet been determined, said 
Charles Stuart, spokesman 
for the Texas Health and 
Human Services
Commission.

The alliance estimates the 
average rate will rise to $91 
a day, a figure they say is 
still too low to adequately 
operate.

About 100,000 people on 
Medicaid live in Texas nurs
ing homes.

“The families in this state 
that have Medicaid mothers 
and fathers and aunts and 
uncles are about to see what 
a real crisis is. because it’s 
just about to happen,” Davis 
said after the hearing.' " ■

About 40 percent o f Texas’ 
1,230 nursing homes are in 
bankruptcy.

ir ■I
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Tuesday, July 3 • Comanche Trail Amphitheater
' *

Featuring the m usic of the Big Spring Sym phony and Chorale
along w ith a patriotic fireworks d isp la y ... 

preceded by a performance by country mjisic star Janie Fricke

'g' * k

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
• 4 p.m. Gates open at Amphitheater
• 4:30 p.m. Food, novelty booths open

•»

• 7:30 p.m. Janie Fricke show begins
p.m. Parade of Flags grand entry. 

Symphony, Chorale begin
• 9:45 p.m. Fireworks display begins

V E N D O R S
Jim Swadley • St. Paul Lutheran Church 
• LOBO • Division I UGSA All-Stars • 
Division II UGSA All-StarsReeAnn 
McKinnon • Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club • West Texas Bandits ASA Softball 
Team • Big Spring Rotary Club • Sid 
Richardson Men in Black • Pizza Hut • 
Howard County Fair Association

COHCmC pfUAtHCcd

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce • Big Spring Herald • Big Spring Symphony • City of Big Spring • KBST

Presented as a com m unity service by your B ig  Sp rin g  Herald
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting thefiree exer- 
else thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a - 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First Amxndmbnt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board
of the Big Spring Herald unipss otherwise indicated.

JoHi A. Moseley
Martaging Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher BHI McClellan

News Editor
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first step

Trade route

J
t w a sn ’t unexpected  T h ursday w hen  the 
new s cam e from  A u stin  that the T exas 
Transportation  C om m ission  designated a 
rou te  for, the P orts-to-P la ins T rad e 
C orr id or  that w iir ta k e  it through  B ig  Spring. 

N evertheless, it w as greeted  w ith  enthusiasm .
“ It ’s *  a great v ic t o r y ,”  sa id  M a y or  R uss 

M cE w en . W e con cu r.
Som e in d iv idu a ls  in  th is com m u n ity  and 

oth er  com m u n ities  a lo i^  the route have been 
w o rk in g  fo r  m ore  than 10 years to see th is  
b e com e  a rea lity . It’s an exam ple o f  w hat can  
happen  w ith  perseverance and hard w ork.

B y re ce iv in g  federal and n ow  state re co g n i
tion , the co rr id o r  is po ised  to b ecom e  the p r i
m ary north -south  truck  route w est o f  Interstate 
35. For that reason, Ports-to-Plains presents a 
rea l m eans o f  grow th for  W est T exas. That fact 
w as re cog n ized  b y  T ra n sp orta tion  
C om m ission er. John  W. John son , w h o said 
rou te  has the potential to serve as a "c ru c ia l 
trade c o r r id o r ,”  not ordy fo r  Texas, but fo r  the 
rest o f  the country .
, W hat is ju st as excitin g , is  that' Bffe S p rin g ’s 
lo ca tion  — also on  the m ajor east-w est rou te  
th rou gh  Texas — m akes it a p rim e con s id era 
tion  fo r  com pan ies lo ok in g  for  areas to w are
h ou se  goods as tra ffic  con tin u es to steadily  
increase.

T he Ports-to-Plains designation  also greatly 
en h an ces B ig S pring 's opportun ities to c o n 
struct a truck  re liever  route around the w estern  
edge o f  the city . T h is rou te  serves a tw o-fold  
piUT>ose: one, to d ivert heavy tru ck  tra ffic  o f f  
G regg Street, th is k eepin g  ou r  streets safer, and 
tw o, to serve  the purpose o f  the trade co rr id or , 
w h ich  is to m ove  goods as q u ick ly  as p ossib le  
from  M ex ico  throughout the U nited States.

A  p lus, h ow ever, is the a ccess ib ility  o f  both  
ra il and a ir  tra ffic  at the w estern  edge o f  B ig 
Spring. T he ab ility  to tru ck  goods from  M ex ico  
to B ig S prin g  and sh ip  them  out by  a ir, ra il o r  
h igh w ay shou ld  be lu crative  to m anufacturers 
and businesses.

It w ill be som e tim e b e fore  all the lin k s  a lon g  
the Ports-to-P lains co rr id o r  are w iden ed  and 
oth er im provem ents com pleted . Som e say it 
m ay be  20 years; how ever,* w e feel the tim e 
fram e cou ld  be  m uch  shorter than that.

W ith  Ports-to-Plains, the potential fo r  ou r  area 
appears to be restra ined  o n ly  b y  lim its  o f  ou r 
im agin ation , hard w ork  and perseverance.

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, 
we offer several ways in w hich you may contact 
us:

•-in person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331. v
• By fax at 264-7205,
• By e-mail at jm oseley@bigspringherald.com .
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 

79721

L i I ILK I’O I I C I I S
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters o f  a political nature will not be pub- . 

lished during an election.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari

ty. . •
• We. reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

i k t ^  per 30-day period per author.
• We do not acknowl^ge receipt of letters. 
•Letters, should be siilmiitted to Editor, .

firing Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas .
79721. N

People need to know the Sduth*“was ri^ t
sm goods.
^ u th  opposed pork 
IpeikUng. Its c

^ B o s t  of the politi- 
j V  cal problems In , 

this country 
J r J B . won't be settled 

imtiXmore 
folks realize 
that the 
South was 
right.

I know that
goes against 
Uie political
ly correct 
edicts, but 
the fact is 
that on the 
subject of the 
constitution
al republic, 
the
Confederate

C harley
R eese

leaders were right and the 
Northern Republicans were 
wrong.

Many people today even 
argue for the Confederate 
positions without realizing 
it.

For example, if you argue 
for strict construction of 
the Constitution, you are 
arguing the Conf^erate 
position; when you oppose 
pork-barrel spending, you 
are arguing the Confederate 
position; when you oppose 
protective tariffs, you are 
arguing the Confederate 
position; when you argue

for the Bill of Rights; you 
arpi arguing the Confaderate 
petition; and when you 
argue that the Constitution 
limits the power and juris
diction of the fedwal gov
ernment, you are arguing 
the Confederate position.

One Of things that gets ‘ 
lost when you adopt the 
politically correct oversim
plification that the War 
Between the states Wes'a ' 
Civil War all about slavery 
is a whole treasureload of 
American political history.

It was not a civil war. A 
civil war is when two or 
more factions contend for 
control of one government. 
At no time did the South 
intend to or attempt to 
overthrow the government 
of the United States. The 
Southern states simply 
withdrew from what ^ ey ' 
co rrec^  viewed as a vol- 
untairyunion. They formed 
thbir own union and adopt
ed their own constitution.

"nie United States govern
ment remained intact.
There were fewer states, 
but everything else 
remained exactly as it was. 
You can be sure, with as 
much bitterness and hatred 
of the South that there was 
in the North, that the 
North would have tried .

Confederatei for treason if 
there had been any 
grounds. There .wei^nt, 
and the Soufii's worst ^ 
enemy kiMW that.

Abraham Lincoln;s inva- ' 
Sion of the South was 
entirely without any c<mstl- 
tutionid authfKdty.'^d It's 
as plain as an elephant at a 
tea party that Lincoln did 
ifot seek to preserve the 
union In droeflo  epd slav
ery. All you have to do is 
rosul his first inaugural 
address. What Lincoln did
n't want to lose was the tax 
revenue generated by the 
South. ■

As Northern states gained 
a majority in both houses, 
they began to use the South 
as a cash cow. Here's how 
it worked. Most 
Southerners who exported 
cotton bartered the cotton 
in Europe for goods. When 
the protective tariffs were 
imposed, that meant 
Southerners had to pay 
them.

To make matters worse, 
the North would then use 
the revenue for pork-barrel 
projects in their states. The 
South was faced with either 
paying high tariffs and 
receiving no benefits from 

revenue or buying arti
ficially high-priced
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Stem  ce ll re se ffijh  d ilem m a
^ ■ i^ res id en t Bush is 
■ ^M poised  to make a 
W '^^decision that could 

i^L  affect the future of 
medical ‘ research for 
decades to come. Whichever 
way he goes, ______________
the political r  t**
fallout will be 
substantial.

The issue is 
stem; cell 
research, and 
the role of the 
federal gov
ernment in 
funding the 
r e s e a r c h . 
E m b r y o n i c  
stem cells 
offer great 
promise to

Jack
A nderson

those who suffer from debil
itating diseases — every
thing from Alzheimer’s and 
Parkinson’s to diabetes and 
spinal cord injuries. The 
cells arc collected from 
embryos created in fertility 
clinics that would otherwise 
be discarded.

Bush said during the cam
paign that he opposed stem 
cell research, and when he 
first took office, some ana
lysts thought he would sign 
an executive order to 
impose a ban.

Former President Bush 
had supported a ban on fetal 
tissue testing and the paral
lel between father and son 
suggested that stem cell 
research would meet the 
same fate.

When Bush decided 
instead to "review’’ Clinton- 
era regulations, there was a 
huge sigh of relief in the sci
entific and medical commu
nity.

TTie Clinton administra

tion had fashioned a com
promise that permitted stem 
cell research to go forward 
with federal funding as long 
as there was parental con
sent and private money was 
used tb obtain the cells from 

, the embryos. But now, 
months later, there is pres
sure on Bush to either give 
a green light to federal 

:research or to fulfill his 
campaign promise and put 
an end to such testing.

The debate has exposed a 
crack in the religious right 
as some prominent pro-life 
conservatives side with sci
ence and abandon their tra
ditional opposition to 
embryo research. Their rea
sons vary. Some, like South 
Carolina Republican Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, are moti
vated because a loved one 
might benefit from the 
research. Thurmond has a 
daughter who is diabetic 
and stem cell research holds 
out the hope of growing the 
cells needed to produce 
insulin.

Others have strug^d  to 
reconcile their reli^ous 
faith ,^ith^ sc^ntific 
advances And ]^ve found a 
rationale ^ y  W e  comfort
able with. Utah Sen. Orrin 
Hatch (R), a devout 
Mormon, and former 
Florida Sen. Connie Mack 
(R), a practicing Catholic, 
are in this category. They 
differentiate between an 
embryo created in .a petri 
dish and an embryo 
implanted in a woman’s 
womb.

Even if you believe, as 
Mack does, that life begins 
at conception, he does not 
believe that stem cell 
research violates that belief.

Northern goods.
T h e  I

barrel EpeikUng; Its correct 
view was that because the 
fodoral government was 
merely the agent of all the 
states. Whatever money it 
spent should be of equal 
benefit. The South’s posi
tion on public lands was 
thatr: they belonged to all 
the people, and the federal 
goveniment'had no authori
ty to give them away to pri
vate interests.

The South also believed 
that whether a new state 
would authorize slavery or 
forbid it was a matter for ' 
the people in that territory 
to decide for themselves. 
The South never insisted 
that any new state had to 
be a slave state, but it 
opposed the Northern posi
tion that any new state 
must be a free state.
‘  Northerners had 
announced that they would 
not be bound by the 
Constitution. What you had 
was the rise of modem 
imtionalism fighting the 
original republic founded 
by the American 
Revolution.

So, regardless of where 
you were bom, you might 
be a Southerner philosophi
cally.

s

A n o R i s s i S

"As long as that fertilized 
egg is not destined to be 
placed in an uterus, it can
not become life,’ ’ he^says.

The political momentum 
bn Capitol Hill supports fed
eral funding for this 
research. Minority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., has 
hinted that he could get 
behind it, and Sen. John 
McCain. R-Ariz., who 
opposed stem cell reseeu'ch 
during his' campaign last 
year, has now come out in 
favor of it. If Bush decides 
to go forward, he would 
have plenty of political 
cover from Republicans on 
the right.

On the other side is Karl 
Rove, the political guru who 
got Busli elected and who 
fervently believes the path 
to reelection lies with keep
ing the Republican base 
happy. Rove has not spoken 
out on the issue, yet all the 
indications are that he is 
adamantly opposed to feder
al funding for embryonic 
research. He fears that it 
will upset the base and 
interfere with Bush’s efforts 
to woo Catholic voters. 
Bush will travel to the 
Vatican in late July to meet 
with the pope.

It is hard to believe, given 
this travel schedule, that 
Bush expects to make a 
decision that will displease 
the pontiff.

Bush could call for more 
aggressive "adult’’ stem cell 
research — using tissue 
from prople rather than 
embryos. But the scientific 
promise is not con^arable. 
The White House is^arch- 
ing for a compromise, but 
on some issues, there is no 
middle ground.

• OCOROE W. BUSH
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State CapKoi, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHH. CRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-^922
• Ch a r l e s  s te n h o l m
U.S. Representative 
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phono; 202-225-6005.-
• Ro b e r t  DUNCAN '
senator'
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538.
(512) 463^128.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-501^.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD COUNTY 
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Omcc —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge 

—  Home: 263-4155; Office: 
264-2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kr.oore ^  2630724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bhi Crooner —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Gary Simcr - t- Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 2634441.

BIQ SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Russ McEwen, M a y o r  —  

Home: 2630907; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance); 267- 
1413.

Oreo Bidoison —  Home:
267- 6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcu, M a y o r  P r o  

Tem —  Home: 2640026;
Work (Cornell Corrections):
268- 1227.

Stephame Horton —  Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 2637361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 
2637490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2631142.

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
46b2; Work (Howard College): 
264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD); 264- ,
3600. ^
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Senate OKi farnrecichirig patients’ rights legislation opposed by Bush
WASHINGTON , (AP)

Budi turning to ' 
n(hiie to counter the

ilents’ rlgliti bill that 
locratf and his chief GOP 
;sis, Sen. ' John McCain, 

ntiahed throu^  the ^nate before 
nsUng a weeUong' July Fourth 
holiday.

He may have an uphill fight. In Congress returns July 10 and 
1999,'^  ^ouse Kapublicans voted.  ̂W o re  it breaks again- House
fCh* a bm  shnllar to the one the 

‘ISenate.phssed Friday nisht. Of the 
60 o f th W  *tlU hi office, fewer 
than a d c ^ n ^ v e  Indicated a will
ingness to support Bush’s views. 
V^The Sei^te bill is “ the product of 
cottSi^uiB'and compromise,”  said 
Hep,. Maj^ge Roukema, R-N.J. 
” TJu| bill can and should be

Hush said he would work with
- thd House to develop a bill that — ___

“ dUKkiurages nimhwfiy. htigation sW ed  into Uw.”
M* said-be eouM not sian̂ ^̂ 7̂ 4̂ atW tiTrte^ o n ^ t h e

th< .̂ Senate version because “ It year’js most contentious issues 
irats the interest olT trial lawyers ' ttial leaders in the House 

.. before the interest o f parents.”  hay^ p r o m i^  to act on after

Speaker .Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., 
^ahK) has promised to do a cam

paign fthance bill in the four, 
- w e ^  before lawmakers take a 
' monthlong vacation in^ugust.

“ Doctors and patients should be 
in control of health care, not trial 
lawyers and the courts,” Hastert 
said last week as the final touches 
were put on a bill supported by 
Bush and RepiibUcan ..leaders in 

, the House.
As with patients’ rights. Bush 

again finds himself on the oppo

site side of McCain, the campaign 
finance reformer who mounted a 

 ̂stiff early primary challenge to 
viiBush for the GOP presidential 
'^nomination.

“ We couldn’t have done this 
without John McCain,” said 
Massachusetts Sen. Hiward M. 
Kennedy, who managed passage of 
the patients’ rights bill for 

, Democrats.
The Senate vote capped a five- 

yetur struggle that dated to the 
Clinton administration — a^delay 
McCain attributed to the power of 
special interests, ‘"rrial lawyers

.have controlled this for the 
Democratic side and HMOs and 
insurance companies on the other 
side gridlocked us,” said McCain.

Covering private and federal 
health programs, all of the 
patients’ rights proposals would 
require health plans to pay for 
needed visits to specialists such as 
pediatricians, minimum hospital 
stays after mastectomies and 
access to clinical trials.

Differences emerged over the 
court remedies available '  to 
aggrieved patients and their fami;.. 
lies.

"Ki;
WASHINGTON fA P )‘ 

Many Americana - greeted 
the blllioD'plua ‘privacy 
notloea”  in Ibe recent- 
lx arlth a hook shot into the 
trabh can. Now <̂ that big 

* yawn may become a collec
tive "oops.”

It turns out those flne- 
print-fUled envelope-stt^ers 
weren’t your typical junk 
mall. j - , .

Hiey give people a say in 
how -. far companies can 
spread around a mountain 
of personal information — 
everything from monthly 
income and Social Securi^ 
numbers to credit card 
spending habits - : and 
account balances, 

adds
^  mine of information far tele 

'marketers, direet ngldlers, 
retailers and dlheti who 
want to'identify the people 
most likely to buy^ their 
products or services.

“ If you just think about 
what’s on your monthly 
credit card account state
ment, there’s a lot of reveal
ing information there,” says 
Beth Givens, director of the 
Privacy Rights
Clearinghouse, a consumer 
organization based in San

notice was in but who knew?
' DiegO^d d'X'd r<
* ' Under federal law, Sunday 
is the deadline for banks, 
credit unions, insurance 
companies, k -h? mcH'tgage 
providers, brokerage houses 
and other businesses itfaat 
collect i penonal financial 
information to mail, out 
notices telling people how 
they handle it. And if com
panies want to sell that per
sonal information^ to nonaf- 
flliated businesses, they 
have tOi.give consumers a 
chance to say no — known 
as “opting out.”  j 

Buried in the fine print, 
many of the notices offer 
toll-free numbers to call or 
forms tamail back that give 
consumers a limited right to 
block release of their infor- / 
mation. Consumers are /* 
under no deadline and can' 
opt out at any time.
• Nikos Mikalis, a retired 
clothing designer frrom 
Ashland, Ore., is kicking 
himself for pitching his pri
vacy notices in the trash. 
Now he’s backtracking to 
notify banks, credit card 
companies and other busi
nesses not to spread around 
his private information. . ,

“ I just took all of that junit

^Cheney expected to resume 
w o r k ^ e r  getting ip ^ la n t.

WASHINGTON (AP) — because of his health prob-
Vice President Djpkphe^ey 
had a .spnciai! pKceoMiker 
implanted . in  i b te S 'u h e ft 
Sattuday to controPa'peten- 

' tially dangerous heart 
, rhythm. President Bush 
said the procedure went 
well and that Cheney would 
not have to curtail his activ
ities. ’  »

The device was impl^ted 
in an hourlong prot^edure at 
George Washington
University Hospital. Cheney 
left the hospital later in the 
day and is expected to go to 
work Monday.

“Everything went exceed
ingly ^ell, exactly ] as 
planned,”  said Dr. Alan 
Wasserman. chairmmi of 
the Department of Me<Ucine 
at the George Washington 
University Hospital.

Bush announced Cheney’s 
procedure during a news 
conference at Camp David 
in Maryland^With visiting 
Japanese Prime Miiilster 
Junichiro Koizumi. He said 
he spoke with Cheney, who 
said he was doing fine.

Bush andt Cheney also dis
cussed Koizumi’s visit, with 
Cheney telling the president 
“he was doing great,”  vice 
presidential spokeswoman 
Juleanna Glover Weiss said.'

The president said he did 
not think Cheney, 60,' need
ed to curtail his duties

lems, M|mich included four 
heart afliseky in W yeenfs.***' 
*“ No,' I don’t tUwkrhe

said.- "I-think he ought to 
listen to his body, which he 
has been doing.”

Cheney’s cardiologist. Dr. 
Jonathan Reiner, said he 
has told Cheney that "this 
procedure and this device 
would net in any way inter
fere with his ability to per
form as vice president.”

“ His life expectancy is 
excellent,” •- Reiner said, 
acknowledging that,
Cheney’s heart has suffered 
‘■a moderate amount of dam
age” from the heart attacks.

The type of pacemaker 
that Cheney received is an 
implantable cardioverter 
defibrillator, or ICD. It is a 
cardiac pacing device that 
also includes a defibrillator 
used to stabilize an irregu
lar fast heartbeat. Cheney 
caHed ' l t ‘'a  “ pacemaker- 
plus.”  ‘ ‘

Dpetors said that for 
m(mths, they had been con
sidering ' performing the 
tests that 1^  to the implant.

"I ’d ray the vice presi
dent’s iwognosis is terrific,” 
Reiner said.

“This device is going to be 
invisible to him. This really 
is an insurance policy for 
him.f*

A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate Americiiii 
Boattl o f Internal

i -. '
Medicine

,■ r* . ). , ;•

OfHce located 
1501 W .l  1th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

ipaia *lMabitiis :‘*^^*H ypejftsnslon

l*Choieeterol . .^KjardldkasqUar 
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mail and threw t̂ out,” he 
said. “It just ticks me off 
that I have to go to gU this 
trouble to tell them that 
they don’t have the right to 
exploit me.”

Just about everyone is get
ting the notices — some peo
ple have been inundated 
with dozens — b u ^ ot many 
have paid much amntion.

A survey last mroth^by 
the American Bankers 
Association found that just 
36 percent of Americans 
said they had read their pri
vacy notices, 22 percent 
hadn't bother^ and 41 per
cent didn’t remember get
ting them or hadn’t received 
them. -
,, Few have opted out so far 
— less than 1 percent by 
'some estimates.'

John Byrne, thp* banking 
association’s^gelferal coun
sel, says.; that is because 
many people see advantages 
in having their personal 
information spread around: 
They can get catalogs, dis
count offers and other, 
enticements directly tied to 
their interests.

“ We’ve made the case that 
information-sharing will 
help them,” he said.

Oliver Ireland, an attor
ney who helps companies 
comply with the privacy 

.rules, found his mailbox 
filled with catalogs for dis
count sailing equipment 
after he bought a sailboat.

“ I was relatively happy 
about it.” said Ireland, a for
mer Federal Reserve associ
ate general counsel who 
helped draft the privacy 
rules.

Consumer groups, for 
their part, believe the opt- 
out rate is low because 
many of the privacy noticfes 
are deliberately densely 
written. A private “ readabil
ity” analysis of 34 privacy 
notices fpunfl that most 
were written at a third- or 
fourth-year college reading 
level and some were at a 
graduate-school level

The notices were loaded 
with jargon, including such 
eye-stopping phrases such 
a$ “ nonpublic personal pub
lic information.”

Mark Hochhaqser, who 
did the study for the 
Privacy Rights
Clearinghouse, said many 
banks and other companies 
relied on sample language 
provided by the govern

ment » ^
'Twelve House Democrats 

have written to federal regu
lators seeking rules to clari
fy the notices, which banks 
and other financial compa
nies will have to issue every 
year from now on. ^

Federal Reserve spokes
woman Susan Stawick 
acknowledged some of the 
notices have been highly 
technical. She said the gov
ernment is advising banks 
on how to make them 
understandable.

Consumer advocates say 
pond«*ous wording is only 
part of the j;H*oblem: Even if 
people opt out, they can’t 
block information-sharing 
among afillmted companies^ 
such as banks, brokerages 
and insurer&that join under 
the same corporate roof. 
And there are still some 
cases in which information 
can be shared with’unaffili- 
ated companies.

Jane Hoffman, who writes 
children’s science books 
from her home in Irvine, 
Calif., didn’t bother to plow 
through more than a dozen 
privacy notices she received 
in the mail, saying “ it real
ly stops hardly anything.”
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Kraft
Bailiecue Sauce
18 oz. btl. 
assorted varieties 
llmit-3
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ariyn, santia ctaus, 
MwTBw.galia or juan canary

lucier
froiTi th e
b a k e r y

H -E-B
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Prem ium  
Ice  Cream
1/2 gal ctn., no sugar added, l i ^  or 
littzen yogurt assorted varieties, Nmit-2

H-E-B Seasoned Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Ihig^ for Fisyitas, value pack

ined Pork for Fieyitas

ukiEried
SL'2bfê Ms. 2 thighs, 
.2  legs £
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H p m e e ^
choo^ fifom a r̂eat assortment

b a k a d k ^th e tcw n

with in-store coupons

• H-E -B Flour Toi
10 ct. pkg.

i

• Fresh
12  OZ. cntr., hot or mild

3 L btl., regular^ 
assorted 
varietic
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B J M b

wftteis^ 
or Frtunh Onkm Ops
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Brownies
15oz. pkg.
great with milk or ice cream

1/4 Sheet  ̂ , 
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lArafat meets Peres 
in his first meeiting 
siiwe Israeli election
 ̂LISBON. Portugal (A P )^  

Yaaa«r Afafiat held Infor- 
ioal talks with Israeli 
fVireign Minister Shimon 
Peres, the Palestinian 
leader’s first meeting with 
a member ofYsrael’s gov
ernment since Ariel 
Sharon was elected prime 
minister in February.

The two officials met in a 
"good atmosphere" at the 
Portuguese premier’s resi
dence late Friday, said 
Colette Avital, an Israeli 
lawmaker and former 
diplomat. "There will be a 
follow-up." she said.

"It was a good meeting,”  
Peres told reporters. He 
stressed the talks with 
Arafat were "not a negotia
tion" but "an informal 
meeting"  ̂ initiated by 
Portuguese Prime Minister 
Antonio Guterres. "It was 
an exchange of views,”  he 
s^d.

St^rafat praised the''long
time Israeli peace negotia
tor as a “p ^ ce  partner" 
and said. "We have to 
thank him from all our 
hearte for his efforts."
' However. Arafat and 

Peres disagreed on the use 
of international ol^servers 
to monitor a test cease-fire 
deigned to end nine 
months of violenoe,

StiU, Portuguese officials 
said the meeting was an 
important signal from 
Sharon, who allowed the 
talks to take place and-to 
be made public. He had 
earlier rejected a proposal.

Aftm*̂  their meeting, 
Arafat and Peres each 
addressed some 400 dele
gates at the SOth anniver

sary meeting of the 
Socialist International 
organ IxaClon.

The Palestinian leader 
called for the deployment 
o f fcxeign monitors in the 
conflict areas to oversee a 
tentative cease-fire' bro
kered by CIA director 
George Tenets

"We need your voice to 
send international
observers, without delay, 
to the Palestinian territory. 
I would like to ask why 
does the government of 
Israel* reject the dispatch
ing of international 
observers to consolidate 
and protect the cease-fire,” 
Arafat said.

Speaking later to The 
Associated Press, Peres 
said Israel’s position was 
that no outside observers 
would be allowed until the 
fighting ends. "Obsorvers 
can observe once you have 
peace. They cannot observe 
a lack of peace," he said .'

In his speech Peres con
demned tmrorism and said 
security was the first step 
to peace. \

"The only ingredient nec
essary to get the locomo
tive of peace on its way, in 
our view, is security, not 
occupation. You have secu
rity, you’ll have freedom,” 
he siaid.

“A good neighbor is bet
ter than a good gun, and 
we are looking for a good 
neighbor.” he added.

The meeting came in the 
wake o f an agreement bro
kered by Secretary o f State 
Colin Powell that calls for 
a seven-day test period for 
the truce.

Annan wins term as U.N.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 

— One admirer has called 
Kofi Annan “a rock stdOh^ 
international diplomacy." 
Another says there is "a 
saiiff-like sense about him."

Colleagues heaped praise 
on the world’s most promi
nent diplomdt Friday, as he 
was elected to a second term 
as secretary-general of the 
United Nations.

In the wood-paneled 
General Assembly chamber, 
representatives of the 189 
U.N. member nations 
aj^roved the re-election of 
the 63-year-old Ghanaian by 
acclamation Friday, burst
ing into applause and then 
rising from their seats to 
give him a standing'ovation 
as he entered the room and 
walked to the podium.

Annan’s uncontested elec
tion, more than six months 
before his first term expires 
Dec. 31, was unprecedented, 
reflecttog the overwhelming 
support he enjoys from both 
rich and poor countries.

Bangladesh’s U.N.
Ambassador Anwarul
Chowdhury, who officially 
informed the assembly of 
Annan’s nomination by the

■ it'' ■ J
SeCimty CoHncil, said the 
sedretary-gNwral lived up to 

, ^  expectations toeing him 
he took (rfffoe 1, 

I9f7 — thgt Iie,|mfla eaiTT 
out his duties ."in the most 
impeccable,^ impartial and 
im^pendent'iray."

'YIe has ekcelled In hts 
offied, deUvering under try
ing circueimtances," said 
Chowdhury‘ ' the- ctti^ent 
council ‘ pm ident. "His 
tefrtrfa eflOTts of the Upiied 
f e lo n s  have made the orga-' 
nization ready for the cltol-. 
lenges of the 21st cMitury. 
He has made the thiited 
Nations more relevant in 
today's world.”

One by one, reiousenta- 
tives from Africa, Asia, 
Latin America, Eastern 
Europe, Western' nations, 
and the United States aa'the 
host country, paid tribute to 
Annan's accomplishments 
during his ffrst term — and 
set out their wish lists for 
his next five-year term, 
which begins'Jaii. 1.2002.

Acting U.S. Ambassador 
James Cunningham called 
him “ a global citizen who 
gives voice to all the people 
of our United Nations." '

Bosnia's U.N. Ambassador 
Httsein Zivall. on>behalf 
Eastom Europe, gave him
"high mmka” efforts 
to pree4’ve= rpeace, protect 
the enviiunment and pro
mote human rlghft and eco
nomic development 

Nigeria's  ̂ U.N. 
Ambaasadoi^’'Chief Arthur 

' Mbanefo praised "ffiis great 
son of Africa*’ for nuddng- 

' the fight againat'AIDS his 
'pmnaaai i^ority, for pro- 

’’ ’llipting links w i^  business 
and lanimhing ah bverhaul 
of U.N. jpeao^eeping.

Almost every speaker 
pointed to' the ambitious 
agenda Annan drafted to 
r ^ c e  poverty, give every 

' child an education, halt the 
AIDS epidemic and improve 
human r l g ^  in the 21st 
century. ‘

That tor-regchihg agenda 
was adopted at last 
September’s Millennium' 
Summit by over'ISO world 
leaders, the l^gest-ever 
gathering of heads of state 
and govmmment.

Annan said he plans annu
al repmrts on progress' 
toward ^e'SU{nmit goals' 
“ indkatj^g/ whare we are

succeeding and where we 
are failing — and why."

During his'first term, the 
secretary-general said, he 
sought to make the United
(M o n s  more responsive to 
change, to openly admit its 
past failures, to speak out
for the poorest and the most 
vulnmable and "to. make 
universal human rights the 
touchstone of my work.”

"'The task is not done,” he 
said, pledging to continue to 
promote human rights and 
U.N. reform and to build 
partnerships with the busi
ness community, founda
tions, nonprofit organiza
tions and civic groups.

Former U.S. Ambassador 
Richard Holbrooke said 
U.N.-,jTcform is only 25 per
cent accomplished, and 
urged Annan to complete 
thejob.

"Kofi Annan is the right 
man at the right time and 
the right place,” Holbrooke 
said in an interview. "He’s 
become a rock star of inter
national diplomacy and he 
has the single best chance of 
anyone I know of reforming 
the U.N. and making it a 
better organization."

Bush embraces Japan’s economic reform packag
CAMP DAVld^ Md.’ (AP) would hurt the Usi- wono- undmrhand with nustu who worried, as some in

— President Bush embraced 
Japanese Prime Minister 
Junichiro Koizumi’s eco
nomic reform packeige on 
^turday even though it 
forces tough choices for the*̂  
world’s second-largest econ- 
omy.

Meeting-at the presides

my.
“ 1 have no reservations 

about the eccmomic reform 
package the prime minister 
is advancing," Bush said, 
Koizumi at his side in a 
joint news cor^erence. "He 
talks about tackling some 
difficult issues that some

tial retreat in Maryland’s  ̂ leaders in the past refused 
Catodtin Mountains, bothi to address."
leaders reported they nar
row ^  their differences on 
the environment and mis
sile defense. Bush expressed 
no fear that Koizumi’s 
tough-medicine reforms

Wearing open-collared 
shirts and no sport coats, 
the pair was relaxed and 
playful. The news confer
ence began with the prime 
minister tossing a bawball

snagged It with one 
and winked at the U.S 
c(Hps. > ‘

Bush*'gave Koizumi the 
ban and^a brown leather 
jacket. Ihe prime minister * 
gave Bush a picture frame*' 
and a digital camera, which 
the president can use to 
take pictures of fish he 
catches at his Texas ranch.

"I want ,to praise the 
'prime minister for his 
vision o f reform," Bush

- ^ d .  "He is wiHlng to make 
^dlfflc

EPA administrator suggests NAFTA talks ’ 
to examine approaches to global warming

[cult choices.
 ̂ Bush was aSked if he were

r

the
United; States are, that the 
prime minister’s apiauach 
to deficit reduction would 
slow Japan’s economy and 
create a. ripple effect that 
could hurt U.S. businesses.

"The prime minister rec
ognizes that there needs to 
be deep and meaningful 
reforms,”  Bush’ said. “ I 
strongly support the prime 
minister’s reform agenda”

That was pleasing to 
Koizumi, whose predeces
sors American presidents 
constantly had prodded over 
economic policy.

H you hAve a business. in Howetrd County
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  

EPA Administrator Christie |
Whitman, proposed holding 
talks ;I<Wlth. Mexico « id  
Ganate onr-greenhouse gas ' 
emissions, following criti
cism of U.S. rejection of the 
Kyoto accords on the same 
issue.

Her comments came at the 
end of a meeting Friday in 
Guadalajara of top environ
mental officials from the 
three North American Free 
'Trade Agreement countries.

Speaking in a telephone 
news conference, she said 
the three countries will 
"look at what kind of mar
ket-based approaches we 
can undertake to address 
the greenhouse gas issue.”

NAFTA’s Environmental 
Cooperation Commission 
“ is a very good body to 
undertake that,” Whitman 
said. The Kyoto accords 
were global in scope.

The talks may involve a ' 
U.S.-backed idea to give 
companies credits for reduc
ing emissions or making 
environmental improve
ments at one site. The cred
its could be transfeired or 
sold to cover emissions else
where.

President Bush’s decision 
to withdraw from the Kyoto 
accords on global warming 
drew protests in Mexico and 
throughout the world. U.S. 
officials argued the agree
ment failpd to limit emis
sions in developing nations 
and would encourage pollut
ing industries to move 
there.

Whitman \ dealt with 
another sensitive issue, a 
decision requiring Mexico 
to release nearly 200 bU îon 
gslltms o f  water into the Rio 
Grande basin. Governors in 
northern Mexico say they 
can ill afford to repay water 
when their region is suffer

ing from 
^ u g h i

prolonged

ci^ninj 
Mexico 
flow into the overused river, 
instead using it for agricul
ture.

While reftising to commit 
to renegotiating the repay
ment schedule. Whitman 
said the United States will 
"be as understanding as we 
can of the obstacles for 
repayment, and to ensure 
the repayments meet with 
the n e ^  of the debtor.’ ’

On • other matters, 
Mexico’s Environment 
Secretary Victor Lichtingep 
said he will ask his nation’s 
congress to require compa
nies to report publicly on 
their emissions of air, water 
and ground pollutants.

All three NAFTA coun
tries pledged to make such 
records public, but Mexico 
is the last, to do so. 
Lichtinger said the proposal 
will be sent to congress in 
September, and could be in 
place by 2002.

Because reporting has 
been neither mandatory nor 
public, there is little solid 
information on the quantity 
or kind of^mllutants gener
ated In Mexico.

The environment officials, 
including Canada’s Karen 
Redman, said that they 
would study demands that

NAFTA strengthen its envi 
ronmental complaint 
process, whichJttt*  ̂
critlciz^ as tooflD ^; ' *'

NAFTA rules *l4TOfMRny- 
one to file a complaint if a 
member government fails to  ̂
enforce environmental stam' 
dards, but it may take yeari 
for the commission to issue 
a “ factual record’ ’ — whicl| 
contains no recommenda* 
tions, and no sanctions. t

Of the 31 citizen com-' ’ 
plaints filed in' the last • 
seven years, only two have? 
made it to the report stage' 
and member governments '■ 
can decide to keep thosd* 
reports secret. * - '

“ If they write a report (on?  ̂
violations) and it only|. 
comes out three years later, 
then what good does it do?’ ’  ̂ , 
asked Gustavo Alanis, a 

Member of the commis
sion’s joint public advisory 
committee.

Proposals before the com
mission would make the 
complaint process Speedier . 
and more public and 
require governments to 
report on what they are 
doing to correct problems.

CEC Director Janine- 
Ferretti defended the com
mission’s lack of enforce
ment powers, saying the 
public attention it draws to 
violations is a deterrent. 
“ Sunshine is a wonderful 
disinfectant,” Ferretti said.
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Rose Mager$ 
volleyball cai

The Rose Mai 
Volleyball Can 
held July 16-1 
Gym.

The camp wh 
to second grade 
high school sen

Fees for seco 
graders is $55, 
$70 for sixth 
graders and $S 
school athletes.

Sessions for 
will be 9 a.m. 
p.m., while thoj 
2-5 will attend i 
to 5 p.m. Hi 
campus will w 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Game ‘ strateg 
as fundamenta 
ing volleyball 
stressed.

Registration f 
mailed to Trac 
2711 Rebecca, 1 
79720.

For more in 
call Pierce at ; 
264-3662.

Black Gold U  
set for July 1

The Big Spr 
Gold Tennis T 
has been sch< 
July 13-15 at th 
Tennis Cer 
Comanche 'Trai 

Play will be 
in boys and gii 
doubles and n 
bles in five age 

Fees will be 5 
event, $20 for tt 
for three.

Entries must I 
no later than Ji 

For more in 
call Wendy Jusi 
5485.

YMCA swim  i 
seeks compe
^  Big Spri 
mm Team is 

(-Dinpeting in Ic 
meets.

Practice ses! 
held Monday 
'Thursday moral

To be eligibl 
pete, youngster 
able to complet 
the YMCA pool.

For more ini 
call the YMCA a

Annual Coaho 
ragball tourm

There will be 
tournament Fr 
Saturday, July 
Coahotna Littl 
park.

For more in 
contact Rocky N 
4041.

Senior Class ( 
ragball touma

There will be 
tournament spo 
the Big Spri 
School senior 
Friday and Satu; 
13-14.

The entry fee 1 
team.

For more ini 
contact Brittany 
267-1011. ■

ACS still offbi 
Texas Golf Pa

The America] 
Society is agaii 
the Texas/Golf 
entitles holders 
than 680 rounds 
289 courses tb 
the state.

For more inf 
call 1-800-ACS-23'

O n THE
Radio
BASEBALL

11:40 a.m___C
at Texas Rangers, 
AM . 1490.

Televltlon
BASEBALL

7:00 p.m. —  Nei 
Mets at Atlanta Bn 
ESPN, Ch, 30.

GOLF
2 p.m. U.S. SenI 

Open.KWES, Ch. 8 
2 p.m. PGA Golf, 

Hartford Open, WFi 
8.



. V. 'T

i '■ Do you have an intareatingapofti 
item or atory idea? C a l Doug Law 
at 263-7331. Ext 233.

I n  B r i e f
Ro§e M agen-Powell 
voUeyball camp act

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

The camp which is open 
to second graders through 
high school seniors.

Fees for second to fifth 
graders is $55, it will be 
$70 for sixth to . eighth 
graders and $95 for high 
school athletes.

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12;30 
p.m., while those in grades 
2-5 will attend from 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. High school 
campus will work from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m

Game‘ strategy, as well 
as fundamentals of play
ing volleyball will be 
stressed.

Registration fees may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720.

For more information, 
call Pierce at 267-4047 or 
264-3662.

Black Gold tourney 
set for July 13-15

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
July 13-15 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 
for three.

Entries must be received 
no later than July 6.

For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at 1398- 
5485.

YMCA swim team 
seeks competitors

Big Spring YMCA 
Team is currently 

■competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monjiay through 
Thm^day mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a -lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more Information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Annual Coahoma 
mghall tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7, at the 
Coahoma Little League 
park.

For more information 
contact Rocky New at 394- 
4041.

Senior Class to hold 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13-14.

The entry fee is $100 per 
team.

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-1011. '

ACS still offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is-again offering 
the Texas <Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to ' more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

For more information, 
caU 1-800-ACS-2345.

O n the A ir

Radio
BASEBALL

11:40 a.m___Oakland
at Texas Rangers, KBST- 
A.M. 1490.

Televltlon
BASEBALL

7:00 p.m. —  New York 
Mets at Atlanta Braves, 
ESPN, Ch, 30.

aOLF
2 p.m. U.S. Senior 

Open.KWES, Ch. 8.
2 p.m. PGA Golf, Greater 

Hartford Open, WFAA, Ch. 
8.
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Sampras, Davenport advance to top 16 at Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

Lindsay Davenport u ^  yet another , 
straight-set victory Saturday to> 
move ■ closer to regaining the 
Wimbledon championship she lost 
last year to Venus Williams.

The much taller Davenport, seed-, 
ed third, beat No. 30 Patty Schnyder 
of Switzerland 6-2, 6-3 after a ^rief 
rain delay, the third of the tourna
ment’s first six days.

‘Tm  timing the ball a little bitt>et- 
ter now than I was a few days ago,” 
Davenport said. “ I thought I played 
.great.”

She reached the round of 16 by 
capitalizing on Schnyder’s poor 
serving. She broke Schnyder in the 
ftrst game of the second set when 
Schnyder faulted on seven of her 10 
serves.

Schnyder got in only 47 percent of 
her first serves, compared with 62 
percent for Davenport. ,

Schnyder, in the third round for

the. first time in her six Wimbledon 
appearances, improved in the third 
game of the second set with an ace 
and a service winner on the last two 
points to make it 2-1. But Davenport 
held her serve the entire matdh.

Davenport, the 1999 Wimbledon 
champion and winner of last year’s 
Austndlan Open, missed three 
m on^s this year with a knee 
injury.

“ I’m moving fine,” she said. “ I 
don’t feel like the months off have 
hampered me too bad.”

After sitting out the French Open, 
she won the Wimbledon tuneup at 
Elastboume and has had little trou
ble this fortnight.

“ If someone can have a year like 
Venus did last year, you almost 
have to just shrug your shoulders 
and say, ‘that’s too good,” ’ 
Davenport said.

Her next match is set for Monday 
against 14th-seeded Jelena Dokic,

who beat 21st-seeded Barbara 
Schett, 6-3, 7-5.

Among other seeded women, No. 7 
Kim Clijsters won, No. 16 Silvia 
Farina Elia lost, and No. 31 
Tamarine Tanasugarn upset No. 6 
Amelie Mauresmo, 6-4, 6-4. Tenth-, 
seeded Thomas Enqvist advanced in 
the men’s competition.

On Friday, Pete Sampras domi
nated Sargis Sargsian 6-4, 6-4, 7-5 to 
move into the fourth round, where 
he’ll meet 15th-seeded Roger 
Federer on Monday for a quarterfi
nal berth.

“ The athlete usually does well” on 
grass, a fast surface, the top-seeded 
Sampras said. “ My movement, 1 
think, is something that is under
rated. But when the game’s there 
and.you’re clicking on all cylinders, 
it’s fun to play.”

Starting in 1993, when he began 
his run of seven championships in 
eight years, Sampras is 56-1 at

Wimbledon, losing only to Richard 
Krajicek in the 19% quarterfinals.

One more title and the American 
will break Willie Renshaw’s record 
set in the 1880s for most champi
onships, and tie Bjorn Borg’s mod
ern record of five in a row.

He’s more relaxed than last year 
at Wimbledon, when he set the 
record for 13 Grand Slam titles, sur
passing Roy Emerson’s 12.

Tying Borg “ is not really a big 
focus of mine, whereas last year the 
record certainly was a big focus,” 
Sampras said. “ But seven out of 
eight — I’ll take that.”

His 31st consecutive Wimbledon 
win Friday tied Rod Laver. Only 
Borg, with 41 and a similar stolid 
on-court persona, has a longer 
streak. »

Contrast that with Goran 
Ivanisevic, who serves some of the

See WIMBLEDON, Page lO A

Junior rodeo offers exciting show
By DOUG LAW
Sports Editor

Rodeo fans were kept on 
their edge of their seats at 
the Friday session of the 
56th' Annual Howard 
County 4-H Club Junier 
Rodeo as the action was fast, 
and fuHous with several 
scores in the 70s.

The junior rodeo was 
sanctioned by the High 
Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association, which attract
ed competitors from New 
Mexico and Texas for the 
215 events.

The rodeo crowd cheered 
on the competitors and 
appreciated the strong 
efforts of the entrants, espe
cially in the rough stock 
events, which consisted of 
bareback, saddle bronc, 
bull dogging, steer riding 
and bull riding.
Cody Alford of Gardendale 
posted low score of th^ 
night iA t̂he barebaoltevttib 
wifii a fine 71 while Bobby 

IVood” of MbhahaiS''Kdfig' 
onto Post 66 for a 62 score 
in saddle bronc. Both riderf 
were in the Boys 13-to-19- 
year-old division.

Two competitors, Aaron 
Lide of Andrews and K ob^  
Puckett of Clayton, postm 
identical 72 scores in the 9- 
to-12-year-old steer riding 
event and tied for the high 
score o f the night. Clay 
Paige of Amarillo earned 69 
points in the steer riding 
eveht.

New Mexico cowboy 
Jonathan Quimbey of 
Clovis earned a fine 72 
score which was the only 
qualified ride in the 16-to- 
19-year-old bull riding event 
out of three competitors.

Also in rough stock com
petition, Miles Thompson 
earned low time with a 
22.78 seconds clocking in 
the^ 16-to-19-year-old bull 
dogging event.

Jesse Clark of Portales, 
N.M. and Kyler Frey of 
Canyon tied for the high 
score of the night in the 8- 
and-under calf riding event 
with identical 55 scores.

Lane Baggett of Midland 
earned a 43 score after rid
ing his calf and Klate 
Graham, also of Midland, 
had a 22 score on board an 
uninspired calf.

Kelsy Garrison •, of 
Channing had the quickest 
time with a 9.79 second 
clocking in the 13-to-15- 
year-old calf roping.

-C>4
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Herald photo/ Dota( Law

Gardendale cowboy Cody Alford spurs his horse to a fin  ̂71 score Friday in the 13-to- 
19-yearold Boys baraback-oaddle broiK competKion. AlW l made a strong ride on his 
mount during the rou^ stock competition and received lots of applause from the crowd 
In the Junkw rodeo.. u

Cimarron . Thompson of 
Hobbs, N.M. ran into a race 
horse style calf and stopped 
the clock in 18.15 seconds.

Miles Thompson of 
Hobbs, N.M. fired up the 
crowd with a fine 10.19 sec
ond time, which was low 
time of the night in 16-to-l9- 
year-old calf roping.

Brett Squyres of Plains 
roped his calf in 12.75 sec
onds while Shane Skinner 
of Portales, N.M. ran into 
one of those fast running 
calves, roping his in 23.87 
seconds.

Fast time of the day was 
earned by Kody Porterfield 
of Browi^eld with a 6.31 
second clocking in the 9-to-

12-year-old calf touching 
event, which had 15 
entrants.

The second competitor of 
the event, Cody Burney of 
Snyder was close behind 
Porterfield with a quick 
time of 6.50 seconds. The 
last competitor was Hart 
Greenwood of Carlsbad, 
N.M. stopping the stop 
watch in a creditable 7.37 
second time.

Hugh Greenwood, also of 
Carlsbad, N.M. earned a
8.66 second time while 
Loagon Helton of Amarillo 
tagged his calf in 10.34 sec
onds. Tuf Cooper of 
Childress got his calf in
10.66 seconds while Clif

Cooper, also of Childress, 
had a 13 second time. Clay 
Paige of Amarillo tagged 
his calf in 13.50 seconds and 
R.H. Whitten of New Home 
had to chase a fast calf stop
ping it in 27.84 seconds. 
Competition in the 8-and- 
under barrel racing was 
very close with four of the 
five competitors finishing 
within half a second of each 
other.

Lane Hall of Pampa 
stopped the clock in 18.428 
seconds for low time of the 
night, while Charisi 
Heirich of Slaton was just a 
heart-beat behind with a

See RODEO,"page l l A

Sierra’s 
bat leads 
Rangers

A P T  T K i m ^ O MA A ^ /

Ruben Sierra quietly dons 
his uniform with white and 
blue trim hours before the 
game, then struts from his 
locker for a glimpse at the 
lineup to be certain he’s in 
it.

In the late 1980s and early 
’90s, Sierra never checked. 
He was the star hitter for 
the Texas Rangers and one 
of the best in the American 
League.

But Sierra’s career 
cratered. Within eight 
years, he bounced through 
10 organizations, getting 
traded four times . and 
released six more. There 
were stints in the minors 
and independent leagues.

But now Sierra is back 
with the Rangers and again 
swinging powerfiilly. As of 
Thursday, the - 35-year-<dd 
switch-hitter was hitting 
.321 with 10 homers and 32 
RBIs.

Grateful for a second 
chance and humbled by his 
failures. Sierra’s resur
gence has become a cheer
ful story in Texas’ other
wise forgettable season.

“ He’s been nothing but a 
positive influence,” manag
er Jerry Narron said. “ 1 
know that he feels like he 
lost some time over the last 
few years. He’s doing every
thing he can to make up for 
it.”

Sierra broke into the 
majors in 1%6 as a 20-year- 
old with unlimited poten
tial. He homered in his sec
ond big-league at-bat and 
set a club-record with 10 
triples that season.

By 1992, Sierra had 
become the Rangers’ all- 
time leader in doubles, 
triples, homers, RBI, runs 
and total bases. He was 
named the team’s player of 
the year four times and was 
an All-Star three times.

Dubbed “ El Caballo” 
(“ The Horse” ), the Puerto 
Rico native wore the No. 21 
of childhood hero Roberto 
Clemente and became an 
inspiration to a new gener
ation of players from the 
island, including future 
Rangers Ivan Rodriguez 
and Juan Gonzalez.

But distractions got in the

See SIERRA, Page lO A

Knight’s basketball camp draws hundreds at Texas Tech
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) -  

David Newberry of Midland 
came to Bob Knight’s bas
ketball camp at Texas Tech 
to work on his game.

He could have stayed 
home and attended a basket
ball camp Vthere, but 
Knight’s notoriety played a 
role in the 14-year-old’8 deci
sion to come to Lubbock.

“ I thought it’d be fun 
’cause jfou always see Him 
on TV, and it’d be nice to 
meet him,” Newberry said 
as he waited to rejoin a 
scrimmage game. ^

As he checked in at the 
four-day Bob Knight Boy’s 
Baakefball School earlier 
this week, Newberry got his 
wish. Rnighf autographed 
the yonngiter’g "W h o ’s

Your Daddy?” T-shirt.
Knight, his assistant 

coaches and others firom the 
Lubbock area and Indiana 
are running hundreds of 
youngsters through their 
basketball $ paces in the 
United Spirit Arena. 
KnighI, who has staged bas- 
ketMB camps for more than 
3S years —' at West Point 
and Indiana — speaks to 
each group of campers twice 
a day.

Knight was hired by Tech 
in late March, six months 
after,he was fired from 
Ind&ma Ui^ivenfty for vio- 

.latlng a sero-tblesance 
behavior pirflcy impoeed by 
the school. He bks threat
ened a lawsuit over his dis- 
mimal. '■'t r

On Thursday, about 150 
campers sat on the arena 
floor as Knight stressed the 
importance of becoming 
smarter players, of getting 
an education and avoidiog 
drugs and alcohol. He^told 
the group that hard work 
will pay off, whether it’s in 
a classroom or on a court.

But they shouldn’t think' 
that it can happen all aL. 
once, Knight told them.

“ Because you’re not going 
to become a better player by 
being in camp for four 
days,” Knight said.

Knight’s son, Tim, who is 
cotNTdlnating the camps, 

■said attendance is “ way up”  
compared to previous 
'Camps at Tech. About . WK) 
‘will probably sign-up to par

ticipate in the seven camps 
offered ‘ this summer, he 
said.

Last year, less than 400 
attended camps put on by 
former Tech coach James 
Dickey.

The numbers could have 
been even higher, he said. 
When Tim Knight orga
nized his father’s camps in 
previous years, • the 
brochui^ were mailed* out 
in , February. This year, 
details for the Tech camps 
were not finalized until late 
April.

Most of those attending 
the camps are fYom ‘I>xas 
but some came from sur
rounding stales. There are 
camp.s foi guards and post 
players, a session for teams

and a school that covers all 
facets of the game.

"This is one of the 
dinosaurs,”  Tim Knight 
said. “ This is one of the flew 
remaining camps that is all 
about basketball.”

That’s what enticed David 
Simmerman to attend the 
guard camp last week and 
the school, which ended 
Thursday. Additionally, 
most of Simmerman‘s fiuni- 
ly is from Indiana, said the 
senior ftx>m Allen High 
School in a suburb nortl|-of 
Dallas.

"We’re all huge fant. of 
his.” the 17-year-old said. 
“ I’ll be a Texas Tech fan 
instead o f an lU fkn .”

See KNIGHT, Pi«e lO A  ^
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•«U «n • Jun* 1 4 1 
OMondo NocHm  MF Tany Shumpwt 
tor «M> IW M  v id  Mnad Nm in  undto- 
aloddd Mnoynt for adw^nrid Arttooa'a 
IraMdi punoo In dw too* In • Jun*
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Mark LukaMwici ID Salt U k *  o( th* 
PCL. Activalad PIHP Sm«*lo*ni 
Haaada»n (torn th* 15-day dtoaMad

BOSTON RED SOX-Plaaad RHP 
Frank CattMo on dw ISday dtoaMad 
•at Racidad RHP Tomo Ohka kom 
Pawtuckat of d<a Intamadortal

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Acquirad 
LHP'Alan Embraa arxl caah from lha 
San Frandaco GlanM tor RHP Oarek 
Haaaalhoff. Tranafarrad RHP Bill 
Sanaa to dia dOday disaMad Hat.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Actlvatad 
RHP Paul Shuay from the ISday tka- 
aMad Hat. Placad LHP Chuck Finlay on 
the ISday diaablad Hat, retroactiva to 
Jun* 26.

kMNNESOTA TWINS— Placad OF 
Brian Buchanan on the ISday dIa 
atHad Hat. Actlvatad OF Chad Allan 
from th* ISday diaatilad hat.

NEW YORK YANKEES— S«n*d OF 
GaraW WHHam* to a twoyear corv 
tract. Oaaigriated OF Oarran Bra(g for 
aaalfntnant.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— A(re*d to 
tamns with OF Saba Qrosa.

CHICAGO CUBS-Placad RHP 
Courtnay Duncan on the ISday dia- 
abled Hat. Recalled OF Corey 
Pattaraon imm Iowa of dia PCL.

CINCINNATI REDS— Placed SS 
■ f U a r k ln  on die ISday diaablad 
Hat. CMad up INF BIH Satoy from 
Loulavdia of the International League. 
A^aad to tarma with INFOF Pala 
Roea Jr. on a contract with 
Chattanooga of the Southern League.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Placad LHP 
Brian Bohanon on the ISday cHa-

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Signed 
OF Thomaa Carrow and aaaignad him 
to Odgen of th* Pionaar LeaBM.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Plaoad 
RHP Ricky BoOaHco on th* ISday tka- 
abled Hat. RecaHad LHP Ed vo*ba!|| 
from Scranton/WHkaaBarr* of the 
lntamation*l LaaBia.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
RecaHad RHP Chad Zarba from 
Fraano of the PCL.
BASNITBAIJ.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Eaarclaad 
their 200001 option on F Eduardo 
NNara.

LOS ANGELES CUPPERS—  
Extandad the contract of Alvin Qantiy,, 
coach, lor two year*.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Eaarclaad 
their 200001 option on F Scott 
WIHIama.

PHOENIX SUNS— Traded F Clifford 
Robinaon to the Detroit Piatona tor F 
Jud Buechler and F John Wallac*.

SAN ANTOFdO SPURS— Named 
Lance Blanka acout. Walvad F SamaM

u L ffai BB
48 33 .577
45 33 .577 —
38 41 .4B1 71/2
38 41 .481 71/2
24 SB .3DD 22

W 1 Bat as
IZ 31 .BD3 T -

31 .592 i
37 3B .487 9
32 44 .421 14
32 46 .410 IS

W 1 ffai BB
57 21 ■^31^
38 4D t487 19
37 41 .474 20
31 47 .387 26

Toronto g, Boaton 4 
N.Y. Yankaaa 7, Tampa Bay S 
Kanaa* CRy 5. Clavaland 3 
MInnaaoU 3. DatraR2 
BaHknore 4, Chicago twate So* 0 
Ta na 9. Oakland 6 
SaatdaS. Anahakn 5

N.Y. Yankaaa S. Tampa Bay 4 
Saatda at Anaheim 
Boaton at Toronto 
Detroit at Mkviaaota, (n) 
Kanaaa CMy at Cleveland, |n) 
BaMmoi* at Chicago, |n) 
Oakland at Tenaa. |n)

TadaiFa Gaaiaa

Tampa Bay (Sturtaa 3 « )  at N.Y. 
Yankaaa (PatUtta 7-4). 12:05 p.m.

Boaton (Anp|o 1-2) at Toronto 
(Carpantar 7-4), 1 0 5  pjn.

Oabolt (BMr 0 2 ) at MInneaota 
(Santana 0 0 ), lO S  p.m.

Baltimora (Johnaon 6-S) at 
Chicago (Bidike 14), 1:05 pjn.

Saattia (Garola 8-1) at Anaheim 
(Wla* 1-1), 7 0 5  p.m.

Oakland (Mulder 8-S) at Texas 
(Helling S7). 7 0 5  p.m.

Boaton at Toronto, 12:05 p.m.
T. Bay at New York, 12K>5 p.m. 
Kan. City at Cleveland. 6 0 5  p.m. 
Mtoneaota at (2ilCFgo. 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Texaa. 7:35 p.m.

Cleveland (Nagy 2-2). 12:05 p.in. Anaheim at OaMond. 9ri)5 p.m

NATIONAL LIAQUE 
iM iD M tIo il

w

999

L Pet OB
PNlMMIphta 45 34 .570 —
Adanta 44 35 .557 1
Hodda 41 39 .512 41/2
Naw York 35 46 .432 11
Montreal 32 , 48 .400 131/2
Caatrai OMalaa

W L Ret OB
Chicato 46 32 .590 —
Houston 40 37 .520 51/2
S t Loula 40 38 .513 6
MUwaukae 39 38 .507 e i/2
Ondnnati 31 47 .397 15
PRtabur^ 29 48 .377 161/2
Waal DMalaa

W L Pet OB
Artiona 48 31 .608 —
Loa Anfales 42 37 .532 6
San Frandaco 42 37 .532 6
ColoradQ 38 41 .481 10
San Diegp 37 43 .463 n i / 2
FrMey*e Oaeiee (ItoMama 4 6 ), 12 ;l5  p.m.

Montreal 12, PHtsburBi 3 
Chicaga Cuba 7. Cincinnali 1 
Philadalphia 5. Flonda 0 \
N.Y. Meta 3. Adanta 1 
Milwaukee 6. Houaton 1 
Arltona 5. Colorado 3 
Loa Angeles 7, San Diego 5 
San Francisco 3. St. Louis 2 

Saturday's Gaaiss 
N.Y. Meta at Atlanta 

- CXifcaga Cuba at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Houaton at Milwaukaa. (n) 
PittaburBi at Montreal, (n)
Florida at Philadalphia. (n) 
Colorado at Arizona, (n)
Los Angeles at San Diego, (n) 

TedaiFa Saaies
V Chicago (Liaber 9 6 ) at Cincinnati

PittsburBi (Anderson 4-7) at 
Montiaal (Thurman S5). 12:35 p.m.

Ftorlda (Penny 7-1) at
PhHadalphla (Figueroa 00 ). 12:35 
p.m.

Houston (MHIet 9-3) at
MUwaukae (Rigdon 34), 1:05 p.m.

SL Loula (Benas 6-5) at San 
Frandaco (Gardner 46 ), 3K)5 p.m.

Colorado (Hampton 9 4 ) at 
Artzona (Anderson 2-3), 3:35 p.m.

to* Angeles (Park S 5) at San 
Diego (Jama 4-7), 4 p.m.

N.Y. Mats (Appier 4 6 ) at Atlanta 
(Burkett 6 6 ), 7K)5 pjn.

Pm. at Cktclnnab. 6i05 p.m. 
Houatorvat MUwaukae. 7K)S p.m. 
San Fran at L A .  9:10 pjn.

56. RNknake. Tenaa, 9B.
HITS— Suzuki. SaaMa. 123; 

ttowait Tararao. 108; MJBiRBMiaiiM 
Kanaaa CRy. 98; BBoana. Saagla, 
98; ARodrlBiaz. Taxaa. . 86 : 
MRamkiai, Boaton, 8B; RAtomar, 
Clavatond, 90.

DOUBLES kUSwaanay. Kanaaa 
CRy. 33: JaQIambl. Oakland. 24; 
EMartInai. SaatBa. 24; Oiaar, Taxaa. 
23: EChavaz. Oakland. 22: Btowart 
Toronto. 22; Blaua, Anahakn, 21. « 

tr ip l e s — CGuzmark MInnaaoU. 
10; Suzuki. Saattia, 8 ; StawarL 
Toronto. 6: JEitaamarlen. DatwR. B: 
Cadano. Oatrott. 5: Hlirttoo. 
BaRknora. 4: CEvaraR. Boaton, 4; 
RSanchaz. Kanaa* CRy, 4; AHcaa, 
Kansas CRy. 4; RAtomar. Clavaland, 
4.

HOME RUNS— MRamIrez. Boston, 
24: ARodrlguaz. Texas, ^23; 
CDalgarto. Toronto, 22; QIau*, 
Anaheim. 20; BBoone. SasRIa. 20; 
Thome. Clavaland, 20; OVauBn. 
Tamps Bay, 20; Burk*. Cleveland. 
20: RPaknairo. Texas. 20.

STOLEN BASES— Suzuki. SaatUs, 
27; Knoblauch. New York. 25; 
Cadeno. Datrott, 24; Soriano, Naw 
York. 23: McLemore. SesttI*, 23; 
Hairston. Baltimof*, 17; Lawton, 
Muinesots. 17: Camaron. Seattle. 
17.

PITCHING >J10 Oadaiont)—  
Clement, New York. 11-1, .917, 
8.69: Moyer. Seattle. 8 3 . .750. 
4.58; MiRon. Minnesota. 6 3 . .727, 
3.88: Sabathia. Cleveland. 7-3, .700, 
4.79: Radke. MinneaoU. 8 4 . .667. 
3.73: Maya, MinneaoU, 9 5 , .643. 
3.09; CCarpenter, Toronto. 74 . .636. 
3.67: Pettine. New York, 74. .636. 
3.07.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartinez. Boston.. 
ISO: Clement, New York, 116: 
Nomo, Boston. 105: Colon, 
Cleveland. 96: Mussina. New York, 
96: Hudson. Oakland, 94: ZRo. 
Oakland. 93.

SAVES— Sasaki, Seattle. 27: 
MRivera. New York, 25: Hawkins, 
MinneaoU. 19: Percival, Anaheim, 
19: Foulke, Chicsgo, 16; Koch, 
Toronto. 15: isringhauten. Oakland. 
15; Wldsnan. Clavaland, IS . • *

DdM,’̂

Dadatonak— 
r  122, -BBT, 2.88;

8 2 , JD O . 4S6; 
H u t o d .  9 3 , .780, t»O i

1 0 4, .714. 
BL Louis, 104, .714. 
New York. 7-3, .700. 
Odcago. 8 4 . -SB2, 
Odprado, B A  S82,

BFuau,
SSS;
2.74;
3 4 1 ;
3 8 2 :
3.70.

S T R ^ O U T S — R O Jo h n a o n . 
189; SehWnB Armna. 141; 
Chicago, 133; Park, 

Angalaa. 122: Eaton. San 
101; Vaiquaz.
AaUeto. Colorado. 100: Burkatt. 
A6antt,100.

' .  SAVES Nan. San Ftandaod. 23: 
Shaw. La* AngaU*. 21: Msaa, 
PtWadatohla. 20; Roekar. AlianU. 19; 

'  Aitonaaea, Ftorlda,:' 17; aravaa. 
CktokmaU. 16: BWtoanar. Houaton, 
IB ; Hoffman, San DIago, 18;
•aiWMiiaia. PmabuiB». 18.

I Otoao. . 101;

\ V N B . \

Friday'* I
Portland 74. Miami 72. OT 
Waahk^kin 74. Utah 64 
DatroR 75, Phoenix 71 
Chadoltt 75. Indiana 67

Orlando at New York 
Houaton at Mlnnatou, (n) 
Clavaland at Charlotte, (n) 
Sacramamo at Saattia. (n) 

Taday** Odaw* \.
Orlando at WaatHnglon. 2 p.m. 
Phoenix at Indian*, 5 pjn. 
MInnaaoU at Clavaland. 6 p.m. 
Miami at Lot Angelas. 8:30 p.m.

SOCUR

NI Li \i>i R'i

BATTINCi— Alou. Houston. .361: 
Berkman. Houston. .857; LGonzaIaz, 
Arizona. ^357; AurMis. San Ftandsoo. 
.350; PuKHa. St. Louis. .349:

Saturday’s Oaaiss
Lot Angeles «  Oalla*
San Jose aLNew England (n) 
Colorado at D.C. (n)
Cokimbua at Miami (n)
New York/N.J. at Chicago (n) 
Tamps B ^  at Kanaa* City (n)

N. Y./N.J. at Tamps Bay, 8 pun. 
Chicago at Kansas CRy, 7:30 pun. 
Nsw^England at DaHsa. 7;3Q p.m.
O. C. St (totorado. 8.p.m. 
(tolumbus St Lot Angalas, B p.m. 
Miami at San Joa*. 9  pjn.

Ti\\s Li u .l
LWtilMr. Colorado. .344; Catty. 
CmcMiati. .336.

CHICAGO BEARS--ACraa6 to 
farms with QB Oar>ny Wuarffal. 
Ralaasod KR Gtyn Milbum.

DENVER BRONCOS— Afraad to 
farms with C Ben Hamilton on a three 
yaar contract.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed S 
Shawn Wooden to a twoyear corv 
tract. Released F6 Erie ionaaon.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Releeaed 
K John Matich ar>d LB Rytartd 
Wiclrman.

Tth 
OeRon 
tract.
HOCKEY

lonn mBT'cn ana uo nyionu
wnon. #
E N N E 6 H  TiTM|$_SMned ^ .
on J e n ll^  to ^ m u W ^ a r

CALGARY FLAMES— Agreed to

terms with C Craig Conroy on a thraa 
yaar contract.

MINNESOTA WILD— Ac(|ulrad C 
Sergai ZholtoK from Edmonton for 
future conaidaracioria.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Acquired D 
Sean Gagr>on from the Ottawa 
Seriatora for RW Jeff Otmer and 0 
Jason Dolg.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Exardsad their 
200001 options on RW Jamal 
Mayers anO 0  Alex Khavarxiv. 
C O lilQ i

DLK^ESNE— AnrKMinced basAat- 
bail F JecA May wtN not jphim to

‘ ■**^Gtfe»GE MAS<V— Agitfed to 
terms with Jim Larranaga. man's bm- 
KetbaH coach, on a six-year contract 
through the 200607 season.

A1 L i \ m ks

BATTING-Suzuki. Saatti*. .351 
RAtomar, Cleveland. .350: JGonzalez 
Clavaland, .340: JaGlambi. Oakland 
.337; McGrlff. Tampa Bay. .337 
MRamIraz. Boston. .333 
MJSwaanay, Kansas City. 326 
BBoona. Saattia. .326.

RUNS— Suzuki. Seattle. 70 
ARodrIguez. Texas. 70: MJSweeney 
Kanaaa City. 63; Stewart. Toronto 
57; BBoona. Seattle. 57; Mondesi 
ToraOF. 38 ; Cameron, S*attie..S5.

RBI— BBoane. Seattle. 78 
MRamIraz. Boston. 76: JGonzalez 
Cleveland. 68; ARodriguez. Tu a s  
67: EMaitinaz. Seattle. 62: Posada

RUNS— Helton. Colocado. 77: 
LGonzalez. Arkona. 70: LWalker. 
Colorado. 68; Ftoyd, Florida, 67; 
Abrau. PhHadalphla. 63: Bonds. San 
Francisco, B3:'KM*ko. San Diago. 
62: SSoaa. Chicago, 62.

RBI— Halton, (tolortdo, 81 : .
LWalkar,' (totorado. 78: LGonzalez. 
Arizona, 77; SSoaa. Chicago. 75: 
Banda. San Frandaco. 71: Barkman. 
Houston. 70; Pu|ols. St. Louis, 66: 

-Floyd. FtorWa. 66; Ktosho. San Diago. 
66. ,

HITS— LOonzalaz. Arizona, 107; 
Aufkta, SsR FTmeiaoo. 104: M oIb. 
St. Louis. 99; Baikinah. HguslDn. 99; 

rOchog. CIneInnatl. 96:- NParaz. 
ColoradD. 95; 9011**. PRtsbui«i. 9S; 
LWakiar, Colorado. 95-

00UfilES-4tolton, Ootorado. 27: 
VGuarrsro, MontrMl. 28: BGHas. 
PRtsburgh. 2S; Bartonan, Houston. 
23: Abrau. PhHadalphla, 23: Aunua. 
San Frandaco, 23; LawaH. Flonda. 
22; Rolan. PNIadsIphls. 22: Kent. 
San Frandaco, 22.

TRIPLES noakit. Philadelphia. 8: 
NPereZ. Colorado, 8; Vina. St. Louis. 
7: LCastHk). Florida. 6; (Xobrera. 
Montreal. 5: Ochoa, CkKinnatl. 4: 
Womack. Arftona. 4; Goothirln. Lot 
Angeles. 4: LOonialar. Arizons. 4.
‘ HOME RUNS— Bonds. San
FratKisCo. 39; LGonzalez. Arizoru. 
32: SSoaa. Chicago. 26; HeRon, 
Colorado. 25; LWalkar, Colorado. 2S: 
Berkman. Houston. 22: Piyds. SL 
Louis. 21: Draw. St. Loula, 21: Floyd.

FlW ayst
Round Rock 7. Arkansas 2 
Tulsa 4. El Paso 2 
wichRa 15. MIdtand 5 
San Antonio 7, ShravepoR 5 

BaU iday'a Baawa
Aikantat at Round Rock (n) 
El Paso at Tulta (n)
Midland at WichRa (n) 
ShravepoR at San Antonio (n) 

Today'* Baaia*
Arkansas at Rourxt Rock 
El Paso at Tulta 
Midland atlM diiu 
SRiavapoR at San ArRonio

Tl \-L \ Ll \f.l \

Friday’s Gamas
Amarillo 11, San Angtio 4 
(3reenvHle at Alexandria, ppd., ram 
Edinburg 2. Rio Grarvle Valley 1 

SaUiday'a Goaiaa.
Amarillo pi San Angelo (n) 
GiaanvHle at Alexandria (n)
Rio Grande VoHay al Edinbuig (n) 

Today'# Qamaa
Amarillo at San Angdo 
OraanvHia si Alexandria 
Rio Oraitte Vallay at Edktbwg

Flonda. 21: CJonat. AUanta. 
STOLEN xBa s e s — R M ir

Philadalphia. 2S;4Catl|lo. Ftonde. 
24: Pierre, Colorado. Furcal,
Atlanta. 19: Abrau. PhHadalphla. 19:
Goodwin. Los Angalat, 18: Wtomack. 
Arizona. 17.

I n  i;i I’U K T 
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Continued from Page 9A

wajr. He began showcasing 
horses and reccx'ding music. 
Then he spent an off-sealon 
bulking up in hopes of 
adding pow«*. Instead, the 
extra muscles, slowed his 
swing.

Sierra was only 26 when 
Texas first gave upon him, 
sending him to Osdiland in 
a blockbuster trade that 
made ' Jose* Canseco a 
Ranger.

After some productive' 
years with the Athletics, he 
began a journeyman’s exis
tence in 1995 with a trade to 
New York — then to 
Detroit, then to Cincinnati.

Released by the' Reds, he 
signed with Toronto — then 
the White Sox, then the 
Mets. He never played in 
the majors for the Mets or 
for Cleveland, which signed 
him just before Christmas 
1999 and released him the 
following March.

To earn his way back, 
Sierra went td the indepen
dent Atlantic League and tc 
Mexico. Those aren’t typical 
addresses for a player who 
once finished second in the 
AL MVP voting.

“ I really can’t tell you” 
what happened, he said. “ I 
think because somebody 
hoped things would go one 
way. People have misunder
stood me and that’s when 
everything came out this 
way. What can I do?”

Sierra returned to the 
Texas organization on May 
1, 2000, signing with Triple- 
A Oklahoma. There were no 
promises, just a minor- 
league job and the chance to 
earn his way back to the 
majors.

He made the most of his 
opportunity and was called 
up in September, going 2- 
for-8 as a pinch-hitter. He 
re-signed in the off-season, 
but again began this season 
in the minors.

He was recalled in May 
when Chad Curtis went on 
the disabled list. He was 
impressive enough in limit
ed playing time to earn 
more at-bats this month and 
has responded with huge 
numbers. Sierra tied with 

"teammate Ivan Rodrigue? 
fof'lTTe most 4ifeme r n q r li^  
the American League for 
June.

• "When your mind and 
your abill^  are together, 
that’s when you thrive as a 
player. 1 believe I’m in that 
moment,”  he said with a 
hint of wonder, "But things 
are undeflnable."

Although Sierra’s $400,000 
salary is a stark contrasty 
the $5 million he once cl5m- 
manded, he asserts that he’s 
still in his prime, physically 
and ment'illy. He believes 
what he’s gone through has 
made him a better player.

"When you’re yoimg, you 
do with your ability, with 
what Gpd gave you,” he 
said. "But when you get 
experience, well, experience 
is what dominates the 
game.”

Experience also has 
taught Sierra the benefits of 
a good work ethic and posi
tive attitude. Those attribut
es are most noticeable to 
Tom Grieve, who was 
Texas’ general manager in 
Sierra’s heyday and is now 
the team’s TV analyst.

"As a person, he seems to 
be happier, more outgoing. 
He’s very appreciative of 
the opportunity he has with 
he Rangers,” Grieve said. 
"He doesn’t seem to have 
any bitterness. He doesn’ t 
hold anybody accountatie 
for what happened.”

Sierra credits a frie id’s 
encouragement and fai .h in 
God for his return. He 
admits there were -ilways 
doubts, but he never 
stopped believing that base
ball was in his future.

"I never gave u p ’’ he said. 
"I kept on. I kept playing, 
doing the things that I had 
to do.”

Fans have embraced 
Sierra’s return. His every 
at-bat draws boisterous 
cheers and the applause for 
his home runs seems louder 
than for other players.

The ence uragement is just 
as strong within the dugout.
_ "It’s been a good thing to 
see, when a guy like that 
sticks with his career 
through the ups and downs 
and the independent league 
and all of the things that he 
went through,”  said 
Rangers pitcher Rick 
Helling. “ To love the gmne 
that much and to make it 

Htedrto where he lalways 
though he should be, it’s . 
good for everybody.”

KNIGHT
Continued from Page 9A

The focus of both ses
sions, Simmerman said, 
was basketball, but that 
wasn’t the only type of 
instruction imparted. 
Knight and his camp staff 
stress education and the 
importance of working hard 
in school.

“ It helps someone become 
a better person, not just a 
better basketball player,” 
Simmerman said. “ They 
run you hard. They demand

hustle. And you give it all 
you’ve got no matter what 
your skill level.”

Over the years, as many 
as 80,000 youngsters have 
attended Knight’s camps, 
Tim Knight said..

While Knight’s involve
ment in the camps isn’t 
hands-on, he said he recog
nizes that he and his assis
tants have had an influence 
on youngsters.

“ I would hope over the 
years we’ve helped a lot of 
kids,” Knight said.

WIMBLEDON
Continued from Page 9A

hardest aces and funniest 
quips on the tour. He had 41 
aces, the most since 
Krujicek set a tour record 
with 49 at the 1999 U.S. 
Open, and beat Andy 
Roddick 7-6 (5), 7-5, 3-6, 6-3.

"Nobody gave me any 
chance," said Ivanisevic, 
the runner-up at 
Wimbledon three times. “ I 
think I can go a long way.”

First he must get past an 
even harder server, Greg 
Rusedski, who beat J.C. 
Ferrero 6-1, 6-4, 6-4 Friday. 
Rusedski’s 149 mph serve is

the fastest recorded on the 
men’s tour. He and sixth- 
seeded Tim Henman give 
Britain two players in the 
round of i6.

“ I enjoyed the atmosphere 
right through to the end,” 
Henman said after beating 
Sjeng Schalken 5-7, 6-3, 6-4, 
6-2. Marat Safin and 'Todd 
Martin also advanced.

Other winners Friday, 
included French and 
Australian Open champion 
Jennifer Capriati, who won 
her 17th straight Grand 
Slam match, and 1999 U.S. 
Open winner Serena 
Williams.
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>
18.480 second clocking. - 
Jesse Clark o f Portales, 
N.M. -also finished close 
behind the leader just bare
ly over a tenth o f a second 
back with a 18.545 second 
time. Shanna Anthony of 
Ellda, N.M., was right in the 
pack, stopping the clock in 
18.904 seconds. Big Spring 
entry D'Amberly Averette 
had some problems with the 
barrels, Hnishing in 32.220 
seconds.

Lorissa Jo Lide of Andrew 
had low time of the day with 
a 16.764 second time in the , 
9-to-12-year-old barrel rac
ers. April Loyd, also of 
Andrews stopped the clock 
in 17.T7 seconds while 
Mishae Grifnn of 
Lovington, N.M. earned a 
19.724 second time.

Tara Schroedter of Roby 
raced her horse to a 21.356 
second time, Katelyn Lide of 
Andrews s to in ^  the clock 
in 22.75' seconds, Haley 
Nelson o f Channing earned' 
a 23.87 second clocking and 
Rana Terry of Portales, 
N.M. chased the bairels to a 
28.196 second time.

Linsey Ewing earned fast 
time of the day in 13-to-15- 
year-old barrel racing divi
sion with a time of 16.640 
seconds and Taylen Gregory 
of Pampa earned the other 
16 second time.of the night 
with a 16.748 second clock
ing.

Thrw of the next four bar
rel racers clocked times 
within half a second of each 
other.

Whitney Parks of Snyder 
stopped the clock in 17.288 
seconds, Shalie Anthony of 
Elida, N.M. narrowed the 
gap with a 17.432 second 
clocking and she was

chased by Kassi Burney of 
Snyder who raced to a 17.736 
second clocking. Holly 
Brooks (tf Welch stopped the 
clock in 17.968 seconds and 
Big Spring barrel racer 
Crystal Strum had a 23.188 
second clocking.

Wendy Brooks of Welch 
set quick time with a 16.380 
second clocking in the 16-to- 
19-year-old barrel race. 
Ashley ; Branch of 
Aspermont had a problem 
with the barrelq, stopping 
the clock in 21.664 seconds 
while Christie Heronema of 
Andrews had the same prob
lem, stopping the stop watch 
in 22.884 seconds.

Jesse Clark of Portales, 
N.M., set low time of the 
night in 8-and-under pole
bending with a 22.722 sec
ond time, while Lane Hall of 
Pampa stopped the clocks in 
24.304 seconds. Charisi 
Heirich of Slaton clocked a 
26.216 second t̂irne and 
D'Amberly Averette of B ig ' 
Spring stopped the clock in v 
35.86 sec6n(!b.

Tara Schroedter of Ro^< 
set low time of the night in 
pole-bending competition 
with a strong 20.524 second 
clocking in the 9-to-12-year- 
old division. Her time was 
the fastest of any pole-ben
der Friday night.

Close behind Schroedter 
was Lorissa ̂  Jo . Lide o f 
Andrews who stopped the 
clock in 21.236 seconds and 
she was chased by Aiiril 
Loyd of Andi'ews who was 
clocked in 22.060 seconds 
and Rana Terry of Portales, 
N.M. clocked d ̂ .300 second ’ 
time. Mishae Griffin of 
Lovington stopped the clock 
in 23.312 seconds whHe 
Haley Nelson of Channing 
clocked a 29.1% second 
time.

— ;— r-- ' •
Michelle Blount of 

Paducah stopped the clock 
in .24.560 seconds for low 
time of the night among 13- 
to-15-year-old pole-benders. 
Linsey Ewing clocked a 
25.452 second time and 
Kassandra Clarks of 
Portales, N.M. ran a 32.225 
second time and Shalie 
Anthony of Elida, was close 
behind with a 32.456 second 
timing while Taylen 
Gregory of Pampa stopped 
the clock in 39.104 seconds.

Ashley Branch of 
Aspermont set low time 
with a 27.932 second timing 
in the 16-to-19-year-old pole 
bending class, and Wendy 
Brooks of Welch stopped the 
clock in 32.721 seconds.

Bret Sguyres and Coby 
Wood earned the only quali
fied time out of six entries 
with a fine 8.87 second 
clocking in 16-to-19-year-old 
team roping class.

The duo of Gary,-and 
Grady Herrera stopped the 
clock in 20.56 seconds for 
the sole official time in the 
13-to-15-year-old team rising 
event. ‘

Competition in the 9-to-12- 
year-old steer breakaway 
event was fast and furious 
as Clif Cooper of Childress 
blasted the clock with a 3.19 
second clocking and Clay 
Paige of Amarillo was right 

. on his heals with a 3.35 sec
ond docking: Aaron Lide of 
Andrews stbpped the clock 
with a nice 4.09 second time 
and Cutler Whipple of .Gail 
had a 4.69 ^ o n d  clocking. 
Logan Screws of St Vrain, 
N.M. stopped the clock in 
5.18 seconds and Lucas 
Screws of St. Vrain, N.M. 
was close behind with a 5.87 
second clocking. Lorissa Jo 
Lide of Andrews stopped the 
clock in 7.69 seconds.

There was a two-way tie 
between Jesse Clark of 
Portales, N.M. and Shanna 
Anthony of Elida, N.M. with 
identical 16.87 second clock
ings in the 8-and-under 
breakaway event.

Tara Schroedter of Roby 
earned the only registered 
time with a 7.47 second 
clocking in the 9-to-12-year- 
old girls breakaway roping 
event.

Cody Burney of Snyder 
stopp^ the clock in a quick 
3.72 second tinjed for low 
time of the night in 9-to-12- 
year-old breakaway roping 
event.

Aaron Lide of Andrews 
was close behind with a 3.91 
second clocking and Clif 
Cooper of Childress was just 
a notch back with a very 
close 3.97 second time.

Kody Porterfield of 
Brownfield stopped the 
clock in 5.28 seconds and 
Hart Greenwood  ̂of 
Carlsbad, N.M. was close 
behind with' a 5.78 second 
clocking. Logan Screws of 
St. yrain, N.M. had a 14.40 
serond clocking.

Kelsy Friskup of Canyon 
set low time of the night 
with a quick 4.09 second 
choking in the 13-to-15-year- 
old girls breakaway event 
and Taylen Gregory of 
Pampa clocked a fine 4.53 
second time while Holly 
Brooks o f Welch stopped the 
clock in 5.13 seconds and 
Kassi Burney of Snyder had 
a 6.06 second clocking.

Kelsy Garrison of 
Channing was on fire as he 
blasted the clock with a low 
2.84 second time for low 
time of the night in the 13- 
to-15-year-old breakaway 
event, closely followed by 
Lance Millican of Robert 
Lee with a 3.41 second clock

ing. Dustin Anthony 
stopped the clocks in 12.65 
seconds and Cimarron 
Thompson of Hobbs, N.M. 
clocked a 13.03 second time.

Kaci Friskup of Canyon 
escaped with low time of the 
night with a quick 3.81 sec
ond clocking in 16-to-19- 
year-old breakaway roping 
competition with Kali 
Froneberger of Ira close on 
her heals with a fine 3.94 
second clocking. Close 
behind Froneberger was 
Ashley Branch of 
Aspermont with a nice 4.10 
second clocking.

Shanna Athony of Elida 
led the 8-and-under goat 
tying competitors with a 
quick 10.59 second clocking. 
Lane Hall of Pampa stopped 
the clock in 15.63 seconds 
and Jesse Clark of Portales, 
N.M. clocked a 22.97 second 
time. ''

Tori Bilberry of Elida, 
N.M. set fast time of the 
night with, a 10.59 second 
closing in the 9-to-12-year- 
old goat tying and April 
Loyd of Andrews was closed 
behind, stopping the clock 
in 11.19 seconds. Tara 
Schreodter of Roby stopped 
the clock in 11.41 seconds 
while Mishae- Griffin of 
Lovington, N.M. ran a 12.22 
second time^Katelyn Lide of 
Andrews stopped the clocks 
in 13.66 seconds and Lorissa 
Jo Lide of Andrews clocked 
a 21.00 second time.

Kassandra Clark of 
Portales, N.M. stopped the 
clock in 10.00 seconds for 
low time of the night in 13- 
to-15-year-old goat tying and 
Linsey Ewing took up the 
challenge, stopping the 
clock in a very close 10.03 
second time. Shalie 
Anthony of Elida, N.M. 
clocked a 10.,72 second time

and Holly Brooks oi Welch 
was close behind with a 

, 11.19 second clocking. Keby 
Friskup of Canyon stopped 
the clock in 12.22 seconds, 
Whitney Parks clocked a 
14.31 second time and 
Michelle Blount of Paducah 
stopped the clock in 17.82 
seconds.

Kaci Friskup of Canyon 
stopped the clock in 11.87 
seconds for quick time of 
the night in 16-to-19-year-old 
goat tying and Ashley 
Branch of Aspermont had a 
19.88 second clocking.

Coby Wood of Monahans 
set a rapid pace, stopping 
the clock in 6.59 seconds for 
low time of the night in 16- 
to-19-year-old boys ribbon 
roping, followed by Joshua 
Ownbey who clocked a 10.06 
second time. Nick Bailey of 
Big Spring stopped the clock 
in 16.82 seconds and Miles 

'Thompson of Hobbs, N.M. 
finished with a clocking of 
19.82 seconds.

Lance Millican of Robert 
Lee, had low time of the 
night with a 7.72 second 
clocking in l3-to-15-year-old 
boys ribbon roping, fol
lowed by Cimarron 
Thompson of Hobbs, N.M. 
with an 8.53 second clock
ing. Kelsy Garrison of 
Channing stopped the clock 
in 9.82 seconds and Gary 
Herrera clocked a 11.25 sec
ond time. Coy Speer of 
Clovis, N.M., clocked a 12.10 
second time and Dustin, 
Anthony of Elida, N.M., ran 
a 16.90 second time.

Logan Screws of St. Vrain, 
N.M., set low time of the 
night with a quick 6.21 sec
ond clocking in the 9-to-12- 
year-old boys ribbon roping 
event and he was pursued

See RODEO, Page 12A
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Williams’ homers power Yankees to 6^4 win over Ti^pa Bâ y
T »  A«tOCUTP) P R gli

Bernie Williams hit a pair 
of two-run homers and Tino 
Martinet also connected 
Saturday as the New York 
Ymikees rallied from four 
runs down to beat the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays 5-4.

New York churned its ros
ter some more during the 
game, acquiring reliever 
Mark Wohlers from 
Cincinnati for prospect 
Ricardo Aramboles.

Gerald Williams, signed 
by New York on liiursday 
night, made the first appear
ance of his second tour with 
the Yankees wheft'Hei>inch 
bit for Paid O’Neill in the 
eighth inning with Tampa 
Bay clinging to a 4-3 lead.

Gerald Williams walked 
against left-hander Doug 
Creek (2-2) and Bernie 
Williams, batting right- 
handed, followed with a 
drive to deep left for the 
12th multihomer game of 
his career, the flrst since 
May 17 last year. His flrst 
homer of the game came 
batting left-handed against 

Rupe.

B r a v e s  5 ,
M e t s  2

Greg Maddux pitched 
eight strong innings 
Saturday and Brian Jordan 
and Mark DeRosa drove in 
two runs apiece as the 
Atlanta Braves beat-the New 
York Mets 5-2.

Maddux (9-5) gave up 
eight hits, two runs — one 
earned — didn’t walk a bat
ter and struck out six in fin
ishing up a perfect June 
with a 5-0 record in six 
starts.

Steve Karsay, who came to 
the Braves in a trade with 
Cleveland for John Rocker 
on June 22, pitched a score
less ninth to pick up'his 
flrst save with Atlanta.

The Mets got an unearned 
run off Maddux in the sec
ond when Todd Zeile and 
Benny Agbayani each sin
gled with none out. Zeile 
took third when catcher 
Paul Bako threw wildly on 
an attempted pickoff and 
scored on Desi Relaford’s 
sacrifice fly.

The Mets are playing 
without All-Star catcher 
Mike Piazza, who is out for 
7-to-lO days after breaking a 
toe on his left foot Friday.

Reds 7,
Cubs 1

Kelly Stinnett homered' 
twige and Ken Griffey Jr. 
added a solo shot as the 
Cincinnati Reds took advan
tage of an off-day by Julian 
Tavarez to beat the Chicago 
Cubs 7-1 Saturday.

A rare meltdown by the 
Cubs’ pitching staff set up 
their sixth loss in nine 
games. Despite the slump, 
they’ve maintained a com
fortable lead in the NL 
Central.

Griffey tied the game at 1 
in the flrst inning with his 
fourth homer since return
ing from a tom hamstring.

Stinnett added a solo shot

RODEO
Continued from Page l l A

by three competitors with 
seven second times.

Tuf Ckioper of Childress 
stoppled the clock with a 
nice 7.15 second time, fol
lowed by Kody Porterfield 
of Brownfield with a 7.500 
second time. Cody Bumey 
of Snyder clocked a 7.88 sec
ond time while Payton 
Terry o f Portales, N.M., 
stoived the clock in 8.78 
seconds. Loagon Helton of 
Amarillo clocked a 10.15 
second time and Clif Cooper 
of Childress stopped the 
clock with a 10.75 second 
time.

O>mpetitlon was close in 
the 13-to-15-year-old girls 
ribbon roping as one-tenth 
of a second divided the top 
two competitors.

Kelsy Friskup of Canyon 
had fast time of the night 
with a quick 10.09 second 
clocking and Linsey Ewing 
was right behind her by 
stopping the clock in 10.19 
seconds. 'Taylen Gregory of 
Pampa clocked a 11.22 sec
ond time and Whitney 
Pw*ks clocked an 18.47 sec
ond timf;

Asliley Branch of 
A^iermoht had the only 
qualified ride in i6-to-19- 
year-oW gMe ribbon roping 
as dM. stopped the clock In 

,17,53 seconds.

in the second and a two-nm 
homer In the third that 
smacked off the green 
padding atop the right-field 
wall, just out o f Sammy 
Sosa’s reach, and bounced 
into flie (bibs’ bullpen.

It was that kind of day for 
the Cubs, who never threat
ened after the Reds scored 
five times in the third 
inning. Bill Selby, an 
infielder who replac^ dis
abled shortstop Barry 
Larkin, drove In a career- 
high three runs with one

swing, a baa^loaded dou
ble ahead h f  Stinnett’s
homm*.  ̂ I ' '

Mariners 5,
Angelas f  ‘  '

Tom Lampkln hit a 
tiebresdiing solo homer and 
Denny Stark Ijron in his flrst 
majmr league start as the 
Seattle Mariners beat the 
Anaheim Angels 5-3 
Saturday.

Stark (1-0)"allowed three 
runs and e i^ t  hits in 5 2-3 
innings, striking out four

and walking (uif.
S ^ k  was B-1 with the 

Rdmiars after missing most 
gf last season because o f  a 
strained right shoulder.
' Jose Paniagua inherited a 
bases-loaded, twb-out Jam 
from Stark before retiring 
Larry Barnes on a flyout 
with his first pitch. 
Paniagua escaped his own 
jam in the sevmith, getting 
Troy Glaus tohit intp adou- 
ble play with runners at 
flrst and ^ o n d .

otttsjbr his msjor league- 
leading 3tth save in 32 
attempts. '  ’  ^

Ramon Ortiz (6-6) allowed 
five runs ^  four earned — 
and eight hits in 6 1-3 
innings.

Kazuhiro Sasaki got three

Giants 6.
(Cardinals!

Pinch-kitter Pedro * Feliz 
drove in two runs with an 
eighth-inning s in ^  as the 
San FVanclscoGlaro rallted 
to win in Barry Bonds’ 
absence, beating the St.

PARADIom
P h y s ic a l  T h c s a p y

W e ^  
not the 

ponq)etition, 
we're the

STAN DARD 
in

j^ysical 
Thoapy

Bill Dodson, PT, MSc, OC5 
602 Main St., Big Spring, TX

268-9800

Sean It In Big Spring 
Inside Big Spring MaU

We w ill meet or beat the 
com petition price 30 days 

after the sale.
Jody Swinnoy • Owner 

2 0 7 -1 1 2 7
Inside Sig Spring Mall 

1801 E. FM 700 
gig Spring

Your IfOcal ’Hometown’ 
Service Provider

706 main St.
B ig Spring, TX  

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -3 0 7 6  
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -3 7 6 2  Pax

Visit u s at: 
w w w .ddraytech,net

(B-Nail)
raytecli8ddraytecli,net

Daily . 
Specials

Happy Hoiws • 
3 t0 0  p m -4 t3 0  p «  

9 :0 0  pm -lO tO O  pm  
Soft Drinks 1/2 Price

Open til Mldniidit 
7 Days a Week 

263-6790
1200 Gregg street

AitMMU'S
1309 Gregg 
267-7891

Guns-Ammunition 
Reloading A Shooting 

Supply store 
‘  *Rifles •Pistols 
•Shotguns-Gonsmith 

•Scopes Mounted 
Bore Sighting 

•PaHs A Accessories . 
•New'•Used Guns Sales

2 6 3 - 3 9 7 6
d d r a y t e c ^ n o t

 ̂ IK
H K IA ...... ^

K , “ V  I N b l  F  ’ S' A t - ' S  "S

26J  1414
< HtiP Ho^ii :  t r i o  i ir»

iS i r -

Your local hom etow n  
Internet S ervice P rovider

* ,  ' . • » ■ .  » i t .

N o w  O p e n  In  B ig  S p rin g
706 M ain Street

Inside Dois Ray Insurance

Monthly
Internet
Service
Or one
yearly
payment
of$189.95

OR

Incladea
2 e-mail addn aaaa

f For Seniors*,
 ̂ Educators & 

School Employees

^Seniors are p erson s 55 years o f  age dr o ld er y ea rly  p repa id  $15,82 p er 
m o.

M u lt i L in es  f o r  s in g le  h o u s e h o ld  ^ 2 9 * 9 5  per month 
D ia l u s 'u p  at w w iY .d d ra y te ch .n e t

or call 263-3976
Office Hours: 8:00 am til 5:00 pm Monday-Friday

System monitored 24 hours a day - 7 days a weak

706 Main St. Big Spring, TX

o«t i l i B e  IlM g r H o t
JhafiKy B loppar

A y to M t
1 9 9 5  F o r d  E i p l o r s r  S p o r t
X L T  Black loaded, 40,000 miles.

weak special,900.
u a u , wwjWiA

This weakIl3,
1 9 9 8  R o d  4 - D R .  F o r d  
E m l o r o r  X L T  -L o a c M , M,()00 
m ilM . See to believe th b  one

$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .
1 9 9 8  D o d g e  la t r e p id -E S -4 -
D R .,  w h ite  w ith  tan  le a th e r, 
30,000 miles. Ready to  go l!

This Weak $ 1 3 3 0 0 .
2 6 7 . | ( M

1007 iMt ns 700 e if Oaring, TX

PROUD TO BE 
IN

BIQ SPRING

1801 B astm  700 
 ̂Big Spring, TX 

79720
Tel: 915'267-38S3

N y e 'eH ow ert
Over 00 T on  af CodiMMi SoTkc

races light up 
In Big Spring 
when people 

receive our 
noral designs. 

Let us create 
floral magic 

for your 
special friend. 

Flowers 
make all 

occasions special.

1013 O ragg St.

B  H i M 7-M 71

87 AUTO SALES
’ K M . i i i  ( ,1, l ; l ( .  i \

M U M  Vi l l l l ' '  ' I I I !  \ l i l i l ' .

Shop Big S p iii^
First!

Area
Chamber

Of
C o m p i e F c e

a i s  W. Sid
2 6 3 -7 6 4 1

& 2 >

SQQOO
INSTALLED 

•MoetCwe *'

287-6863

^StarJek
Stuck In a Pcadud  

Job.
c tm c K U B o t/ n

We have ovar 3,000 employeee 
wide with over 300 right in the
Permian Basin.
We welcame you to b« • pert of 
our West Texet team. You owe 
It to your future to ehaok ue outi 
Apply online on o i k  wetMha m 
www.atartokxom or e-mail your 
rosume to Jobiftnaftak.com . 
Appileatiohs and reaumae ara 
alto aecfptaii by tha Human 
Raeoureaa dapanmanta at our 
.Big Spring fseMly. I f . i

■01 aWwoN • twfla f  SO
Mg SpHne, Tic 7B710

1968 Dodge Gran Caravan 
28,000 a ctu a l m iles, m ust 
see  th is  on e . O n ly

,9 5 0$ 1 0 ,
ZOOl Dodge S h o rtw id e  
Red, full chrome package 
b n ly  9,000 m ile s . F u ll 
Factory Warranty.

$ 1 2 ,8 5 0
1996 L in co ln  To w n  C ar  
Slg Series 43,000 a ctu a l 
m iles, white, leather. Super

$ 1 3 ,9 5 0nice car.

'Serving Big 
Spring 

Since 1979” 
Hours Mon.-Frl. 

8:45 gm to 5:45 pm 
Saturday 

9:00 am -l pm  
W§ Deliver Aflar 

r  ipmr,
Ph. 268-7816 • 

Emergsney 288-6459 
Jhn Bob Cofttgg 

Pharmaolot 
1001 Qrogg

I I I

Biq' SPRM HCRiU.D
‘  ‘  ‘  1 ,  2 0 0 1

5-2Louis Cardinals 
Saturday. ),

Bonds bruisod his 
wrist making a catch at the 
wall on Friday, and manag
er D ui^  Bakm: gave him 
the dav off. Bonds, who 
leads the majws with 39 
homers, vowed to return to 
the lineup Sunday, when he 
will resume his chase of 
Mark McGwire’s record.

Bonds hasn’t hit a home 
run in$  week, but he’s still 
well ahead o f the previous 
fastest homer paces.
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for lifel? Share it by 
calling 263-7331, Ext. 230.
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Break out the red, white 
and blue! As we prepare 
to celebrate our nation's 
independence^ we asked 
some local youngsters to 
share their thoughts on 
freedom. As always, we 
found their insights 
bright, funny and reveal
ing.
The topic we-gave to 

kids in the sdmmer pro
gram at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA lyas, "How 
I know I’m free." ^
T ori B oh an on , 1.1

I know I am because I am 
able to choose what school, church 
or program I want to attend. In 
other countries, the citizens aren't 
as fortunate as I am to have rights. 
In some places, the government 
doesn't even care about their citi
zens, ... but here, in the U.S.A., the 
government does care, about every
one. It doesn't matter if  you're black 
or white, big or little, they care. 
People have died fighting in wars, 
trying to gain one o f  the most valu
able things in the world - freedom. 
I'm very thankful that people cared 
e ito u ^  to die for fiiture generations, 
to f^hft for what they didn't have.

M a ijo r ie  D aw son. 11
I'm free because our ancestors died in wars for 

this cause; indeed, there is more awareness of 
multicultural issues in almost every aspect o f  life. 
Perhaps there is only one real way we won our 
freedom, yet there are many ways to express it. 
One c r i t i ^  way is through making our own 
choices, yet sometimes they are not the right ones. 
The fi-e^om  to make choices definitely outweighs 
the consequences o f making a wrong decision, 
after all that's how we learn. Continued learning 
is growing and that is the key to happiness; free- . 
dom makes that possible.

JoA n n  H irzel, 10
I've read firom many books on the slavery people 

had. We had wars to fight for our freedom. I know 
I'm free because... slavery does not happen today. 
We can go to any school we want. We can worship

A lesha Yanez
The king o f England didn't want us to 

have our own country, so we did a war. 
The king o f England captured a guy 
from the United States side and they put 
him in jail. One m orning he woke up 
and saw our flag standing, so he made a 
song and that is why I'm free, why our 
country is free.

M ary R ogers, 11
The red, white and blue flag repre

sents our country's freedom. When I 
look at our flag, red reminds me o f  the 
blood those men and boys gave for our 
country's freedom. White is for the spir
its of t ^  people who died for our free
dom. Blue is the color worn by the 
Union Arm y during the Civil War. The 

stars represent our 50 states.

Vanessa C ovarrubias, 8
People risked their lives for our freedom. You don't 

know how many people have died just for us. Now we have 
the right to go to any church and to any school we want. I 
hope freedom goes on forever.

With an eye on the U.S. flag are. clockwise from top left: 
Jessica Oliva. JoaniT*Hirzel, Marjorie Dawson, Mary 
Rogers and Alesha Yanez.

% 4

at any church we want 
and go to any restaurant 
we want.

Jen n ifer P etersen , 11
Lots o f people say they 
are not free at all, but 
they are free! They just 
have to believe in free
dom. For example, the 
gate isn't locked, just 
push it open. F re^ om  
is waiting for you..

s

My Hollywood minute: Rent it at your local video store
Each time I run into Bob 

‘"Tumbleweed” Smith at the 
post office or the supermar
ket, we reminisce about 
when that famous, or what 
was then the notorious, 
Hollywood film “Midnight 
Cowboy” came to Big Spring 
circa 1968.'

It had an X rating back 
then but was later change 
toanR .

We talk about how a the
ater manager in Brownwood 
WM arrested by their Chief 
of Police for showing an X- 
rate^movie in his Popcorn

Cathe<frBl, then we laugh to 
the point of hysteria.

The actors in the film 
arrived in Big Spring to 
shoot the beghming. Dustin 
Hofbnan was not here but 
Jon Voight was. '

Well, I was familiar with 
Mr. Voight becauM he had 
been in a couple of 
Ounsmoke episodM.
■ At that time I was very 

active in our Little Theater 
of Big Spring, and since the 
director, who was very 
British, was encouraging 
locals to appear in the film.

I was one of the first to try 
out.

We met 
out at the 
R a m a d a 
Inn on 1-20 
which is 
now a 
prison. Mr.
V o i g h t  

turned oat 
to be one of 
the friend
liest people 
I had ever 
met. He
saw me.

*‘W h a t a r e y a  d o in ' in  th a t g e tu p ? '' w a s  
m y lin e  to  (J o h n ) V oigh t. **Get b a ck  
th ere  a n d  c le a n  u p  th a t c ra p . ”

Al Scott

walked into the room and 
.extended his hand to me.

He said something like 
"Hi, I'm Jon Voight.” I 

< introduced myself and told 
. him that I enjoyed his work 
on TV. He seemed very 
pleased at my compliment.

The shooting began down

town in front of Big Spring 
Hardware with Voight dodg
ing a beer truck. Shooting 
continued on Third Street 
in the Miller's Pig Stand and 
I had several takes as the 
restaurant manager.

If you can, please rent the 
film. This writer is in the

credits at the end.
“What are ya doin' in that 

getup?” was my line to 
Voight. “Get back there and 
clean up that crap.”

Today when 1 see it, there 
is a very young Al Scott 
behind a sink of dirty dish
es.

It was my first Hollywood 
film and my last.

I should have gone to 
Hollywood with my 
’Midnight Cowboy* credits. 
Ah well...

Al Scott writes a regular 
column for the Herald.
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W E D D E ^ e S REUNION
honor. Bridesmaid was Codi 
Graves.

Abby Platte and Kelsey 
Brock, cousins of the bride, 
served as flower girls. 
Christqidier Reed, son ̂  the 
groom, served as ringbear- 
er. • ,

Ricky Brackeen served as 
best man. Groomsman was 
Aaron Reed,, brothsr of U»e'

P l a t t e  -  R e e d

Cheryl Platte and 
Johnathan Reed, both of Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows May 19, 2001, at 
Baptist Temple Church 
with Bill Banks, youth min
ister, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Larry* and Jackie Platte 
of Big Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Bob and Judy Reed of Big 
Spring.

Pianist was Dehi Newell.
The bride was given in 

^laarriage by her father 
Larry Platte and wore an off 
-the-shoulder-gown made of 
Italian matte satin with a 
chapel-length train, dusted 
with seed pearls -and bugle 
beads. She carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white roses, 
day lilies and gardenias.

Lyndsey Allen, cousin of 
the bride, served as maid of

groom.
Ushers were . Wesley 

Platte, brother of the bride,
Donny Allen, cousin of the 

«bride, and Bubba Watson. 
Candlelighters were Wesley 
Platte and Donny Allen.

A reception was held at 
Biq>tist Temple Fellowship 
Hall.

The wedding cake was 
five tiers with basket weave 
detail and decorated with 
white gardenias and 
daylUles. The groom’s cake 
was a German chocolate 
sheet cake with his initials 
on top and accented with 
chocolate-covered strawber
ries.

The bride is a 2000 gradu
ate of Big Spring High 
School and is attending 
Howard College.

The groom is a 1998 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and is attending the 
police academy.

Following a wedding trip 
to Vanderpool the couple 
will make their home in 
San Angelo.

ANNIVERSARY

J.E. and Joann Peugh.of 
Stanton celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary 
June 29,2001, at a back yard 
patio party with family and 
friends and hosted by their 
children and spouses.

He was born in Walters, 
Okla. She was born Joann 
Shaw in Knott.

The couple met on a blind

H U M A N E

SOCIETY

—  c

Pictured is Billy Gun — 
Boxer mix, brown and 
white, neutered, male, 5 yr.

Jade — Chow mix, 
spayed older female, black.

Roscoe —
RottweUer/Australian 
Shepherd mix, woman's 
dog, neutered male, 3 yrs.

Blue Eyes — Chattahula 
mix, spayed female, 4 yrs.

Bo Peep — Border Collie 
mix, black, spayed female,
4 yrs.

Sugar Bear — Smiler,

black Chow mix, neutered 
male, 6 yrs.

Retta — Black and white. 
Border Collie mix, spayed 
female, 6 yrs.

Rebecca-— Medium mix 
breed, browji, spayed 
female, 5 yrs.

Bob — Pointer mix, 
brown and black, neutered 
male, 6 yrs.

AsMey —-Shepherd mix, 
brown and black, spayed 
female, 4 yrs.

Many, many more - come 
see!!

SpeciaT note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
County Humane Society 
have received their vacci
nations, including rabies.

All pets come with a two 
week trial period. Call the 
HC Humane Society at 267- 
7832 for more information.

S T O R K S

Gabriella Wes Delgado, 
bom June 12, 2001, at 8:04 
a.m. eight pounds3/4 oimces 
and 21 1/2 inches long. 
Parents are Lori Ann Lara 
and Felipe Delgado both of 
Big Spring. Grandparents 
are Irma Franco and Johnny 
Lara and Josefina Delgado 
and Armando Delgado.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF RERD 

THE
BIG SPRING HERRLD

J U L Y

' M sevMi'foot. cathedral- 
length train. She carried a 
heart-shaped cascading bou
quet of Burgundy and white 

.roses.
Jaime Davis served gs 

maid orfkinor. Katie Heih.
' sielir bride, served at 

lower ^girl and Dustin’̂  
^served as ringbeat^

l i e i n  -  M a r t i n

Misty Denise Hein and 
Jason Ray Martin, both of 
Big Spring, exchahged wed
ding vows June 8, 2001, at 
East Side Baptist Church 
with Pastor Doug Shelley . 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter ̂  
o f Lawrence and Angela 
Hein and the granddau^tar 
of Dale and ^ n n ie  i^ in .

The groom is the son of 
Jack and Janet Martin of 
Water Valley.

Pianist was Marie ,, 
Daniels. Vocalists w ere. 
Sandra Samuels and Brian 
Vincent.

The bride was given in 
marrfage by tier father and. 
wore an off-the-shoulder, 
floor length, white satin 
gown decorated with pearl, 
and antique beading and 
lace appliques and featured

Grey ferved a»;

Caiidlellghters were 
Sanibh Baker and Jennifer 
Martin. Ushers were Jeff 
Davidson and Brian 
Vincent..^ -

A reception was held at 
the fellowship hall at East 
Side Baptist Church. The 
bride's cake was heart- 
shaped, three-tiered, and 
decorated with Burgundy 
flowers and Cupids holding 
up the tiers.
- Tbe groom’s cake" was 
chocolate in the shape of 
double hearts. 
tThe bride is a 2000 gradu

ate of Bdaranatha Baptist 
Academy and is currently 
attendbig Howard College.

The groom is a 1998 grad
uate of Water Valley High 
School and is presently 
employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

After a wedding trip in' 
Dallas/Fort Worth the cou
ple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

Vigitlng with Ines 
Bearden recently were her, 
daughter and her husband 
Faye Lyn (Sis) and Stanley 
Nall of Havana, 111. Also hw . 
son David, wife Becky and 
two of their children Gabe 
and Sara .'T Bearden of, 
Houston.
' Blvtn" and Lloyd Ola 

- Beardon sMot* to. visit. .
\ the Nalls and learned David 
Hbid ftmily would be there 

Saturday as would their 
daughter, Sue, of Aale and 
their son and family, Mike 
and Molly, of Taos, N.M. It 
was decided tovcau othw 
relatives in the area and 
have a dinner and visit with 
one anoffier.

E lvin ' obtained the Big 
Spring Evening Lions meet
ing room so we would have 
space and tables for the 30 
plus in attendance.

Coming from Odessa were 
Tim and Phyllis Raney and 
their family, the.children of 
Bettye Raney Galnus of Big 
Spring. Brenda Mims of 
Stanton, came. She is the 
daughter > o f , Martha 
n-eeman i:the ' other

^younger” sister dl^A.F. 
and Ellie Bearden's p ^ n ts  
and grandparents, all 
attending.

Janice and Raymond 
Walton of Stanton,, Inez's 
youngest daughter and hus- 

«band, Darrell of Ackerly, 
Inez's oldest son and his son 
Leland and his new ^bride 

S ta c ie  of -Lubbock. ,also
came.

Mike and Molly's > two 
sons, E. Michael and Ian 
were there as well.

Food of all kinds, hugs, 
kisses and pictures were 
eixjoyed by all^

- It was also Elvin's and 
Lloyd Ola's 5Sth wedding 
anniversary, ?

Elvin was tjie senior 
Bearden and he aiid, Mike 
and his two sons made up 
four of the “ Begrden 
Name." David apd .Gabe, 
Darrell and'Lelahd made up 
eight of the nine. David and 
Becky's son Marshall David 
could not make it — maybe 
.next time.

The last planned get 
together was in 1995 and not 
as well attended.

W H O ’S

WHO
date in August 1950. The 
marriage, took place in the 
home of the grooms sister,. 
Bill and Roxie Shockley.

Their children are Johnny 
and Carla Peugh, Patty and 
Kenneth Schuelke, Danny 
Peugh, and Tammy and Kay 
Blocker, who live west of 
Knott in the Merrick 
Community.

They have 11 grandchil-

They have liveid- l^Pmildr^" 
west .ofu4iwMKnott|l8tMilair«
area throughout their mar
riage.

They are retired farmers 
and are of the Baptist faith. 
Their hobbies include fish
ing and photo preservation.

The couple’s comment 
about marriage is that they 
have been blessed with good 
family and friends.

receiving
Hendrix

Students ‘ 
degrees from 
College:

Kimberly Robertson- 
Tumbow received a bache
lor o f arts degree in 
Physical Education, gradu
ating cum laude. Robertson- 
Turnbow is the Daughter of 
Terry and Cheryl Robertson 
of ,Big Spring. Barbara 
Tweedy received a Bachelor

. A l i a i M B k a n d  B n u n w T h q p e < | y „

of Big Spring and a gaadu-. 
ate of Holy Savior Menard 
Central High School. SaUy 
Averitt of Big Spring was 
named to the Dean's List for 
the spring semester at 
Howard Payne University. 
She is the daughter of Joe 
and Debby Averitt. 
Students must earn a 3.65- 
3.99 grade point average to 
be named to the Dean's List.

, \  ' . ■■
iO tr tmSpring M nM wr are 

Dawn Cates, Reuben 
Michael Chance, Shanna L. 
Dickens, Shana Rene • 
Earnest, Clayton Noel 
Fryar, Michelle Marbeiter,' 
Kelly L. Ralston, Leslie Y. 
Rodriguez, Joy Lynn Seago 
and Jill Tubb, all of Big 
Spring. Also included are 
Charles Daniel Clark and 
Lucas C. Phinney, both 
froflx x;.1C^bom8j, Jj^bley

and S ta f^ L yn ih .  

both fr1>ih . Knott(i 
Roxanne Segura Castro, 
Joey J. Davis and Sherra D. 
Wells all from Stanton; and 
Alison M. Cooper from 
Tarzan; Casey Ray • Hayes 
and'CryStal Jean Rich both 
from Westbrook.

' W hat's happening in
LOCAL CHURCHES?̂ .

'  ̂ E  C hurch News,
EVERY TrIDAV IN

THE &IG Spring Herald

Wedding Calces
Any Size • Any Price

,, Fre^h and '
Ci«atlvc C&lebmioiis - '

Local students receiving 
degrees from Tarleton State 
University for the spring 
semester 2001 are Irene L. 
Cantu, Bachelor of Science, 
Big Spring and Adam 

. Timothy TindoLSachelor of 
Aipts, Coahoma, ‘

Guido, Emerson Toscano 
of Big Spring, a student of 
ll^xas Christian University, 
recently completed spring 
classes with a perfect 4.0 
GPA.

Local students receiving 
degrees from Texas A & M 
University are », Aaron 
Maxwell Barr of Coahoma. 
The distinguished students 
list included Sara Rachel 
Thornton, Cheryl Ann 
Coates apd Drew Berton 
McKimmey, all of Big 
Spring.

Angela Kay Sturm of Big 
Spring made the Dean’.§̂  
List.

STINSON

Students attending Angelo 
State University in San 
Angelo included on the 
Dean's List for the 2001

Three year 
old Gloria 
Dawn Stinson 
of Big Spring 
competed in 
the West
Texas Baby 
Pageant and 
won three
first place tro
phies in the 
photo, beauty 
and age divisions. Awards 
were presented at the 
Odessa College Auditorium. 
Gloria is the daughter of- 
Andrea and Danny Oyler 
and Ronnie and Rachel 
Stinson and the grand
daughter of Mary and 
Raymond Churchwell and 
Jamie and Dan Stinson all 
of Big Spring.

It Only Happens 'Twice A Year

' Up To

^50%
%

' ^  
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Spring 8c Summer Wear 
One Rack ^ 1 5

Vzdues to $ 100.00
Sale Begins Monday, July 2 , 9x^6 a.m. 

OPEN JU L Y  4TH, 12 N O O N -3 PM

B E T H  A N N ' S
22nd ^  Scurry 264 '0312

Wild At Heart Home Decor 
Close Out Items 5 0 %  OFF

(n ext D oor To Beth Ann's)

2 0 %  TO  5 0 %
OFF

M D S  s h o e s

CUARANCf SAU
Starts July 2nd

BUT P* ■ 0* S*»«0*LS AT BEGUlA® PP'CE 
A VO OF* SECOND p* B Of EOUAL 0® lESS 

value A^ MALf C»f T he BEGwlAP p»'CE OB 
nA^F Off TWE sale p»  CC’

' 'lyJfMJ heft W •ff'vy'*!/' ' 5̂ 0-5534

JACK & J I L L  
DAYCAip
m 7 days a Week S am-lltdni|Open 7 days a Week S am-Utdoigiit 

Birth to 12 yea n  old 
1708 S. N olan 287-8411

Spring & Summer. 
Merchandise 
Suita • Sport Coata 

Slacka • Shorta 
Shlrta • Swim Wear

Tall A b io  Mbn’S Store 
Since 1878

ENROLL NOW
FO R  2 0 0 1 -2 0 0 2  SC H O O L  Y E A R  

A T  S T . M A R Y ’ S E P IS C O P A L  SC H O O L

A G E S  3  T H R O U G H  G R A D E  6
* Computer Lab '
* Accelerated Math
* Science Fair '
* Computer Lab

* Academics
T Accelerated Language Arts
* Spanish Instruction
* Individual Instruction
* Fine Arts Instruction Qualified Faculty

\

PLUS
AN EXTENDED DAY 

OF ENRICHMENT

J. >

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED FACILITY A HAS BEEN AN. 
INTRBOAL PART OP HOWARD COUNTY-SINCE 1965 J

WE WELCOME QUAUFIED STUDENTS OF ANY AGE. R A C E ,'^ , 
REUOIOUS PREFERENCE OR NATIONAL ORIGIN . \

CALL

263-0203
FOR MORE INFORMATION

-*/,A
■ r ' '  . • .i*
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Courtesy 
Patrol puts 

'ody
on me right 
course

CHARLESTON. W.Va. 
(AP) The West Virginia 
Couitecy Patrol roams the 
roads, helping stranded dri- 
v m  get back on the right
|>Mth

It's had the same efltet on 
its own members: former 
wdfkre recipients who earn 
a steady wage and train for 
new caremrs adiile assisting 
drivers.

I f s  the best thing that 
has ever happened to me. I 
knew what I wanted to do. 
bat I didn!t &now what 
direction to go. how to go 
abflsit doing it." said Tim 

who joined the patrol’s 
welfkre-to-work program 
after health loroblems 
caaspd him to fall behind on 
bills. He is now interview
ing for law enforcement 
jobs.

The program has helped 
more than 30 participants 
find fnil-time jobs since it 
was launched three years 
ago. And it’s been touted by 
the U.S. Department o f 
Labw as a national model 
for workfare programs. But 
high gas prices and a tight 
state budget have left its 
fature in donbt.

The $6.5 million program 
will be funded through the 
next fiscal year, which ends 
June ao. bat state offi
cials are uncertain whether 
it will continue to receive 
funding in future years.

"It’s an excellent program 
as far as public relations is 
concerned and as far as the 
image o f our state is con
cerned.’ ’ state
Transportation Secretary 
n o d  VanKirk said. "But it’s 
something that’s over and 
above what we ncnrmally do. 
so we’ll continue it as long 
as we can afford i t "

At least 25 other states 
operate similar highway 

programs, but 
use state transporta- 

> tm i uibrkMra and monitor 
I roadwhys only in urbgai 

areas during peak traffic 
hours.

West Virginia’s around- 
the-clock patrol covers 780 
miles alcmg the state’s six 
interstate highways and 
five Appalachian caridors.

Patrolfors cruise the 
state’s mountainous road- 
srays in white pickups, 
looking for stalled v ^ c le s  
or flashing haxard lights. 
Most stranded drivers have 
run out o f gas. need their 
car jump-started or have a

fiat tire. t
The patrollers also help 

State Police and ofiier emer
gency crews with highway 
accidents and remove 
deluls and dead animals 
from the road. The program 
has loggM nearly 17 million 
miles and assikted 60.000 
vehicles since 1998.

“ We’ve been very busy,” 
program director Jennifer 
Douglas said.

The Courtesy Patrol has 
also been busy handling 
robust demand to get into 
the program. It sometimes 
has a waiting list as poten- 
fial patrelkm vie for the 
$5.50 hc^ly^wage — and a 
chance at a new career. 
Participants mxmally work 
ateut 33 hours a week.

"It turned my life 
around." said Karen Hunt, 
who took computer classes 
that qualified her to move 
up in the ^ tro l to a super- 
vistNry position. “ For 10 
years before that, I was 
unemployed and drawing 
assistance. Prior to that, I 
was a bartender.”

James Pyle has been with 
the patrol since its incep
tion, and he cannot stop 
talking about his upcoming 
GED exam.

"I wish 1 hadn’t quit 
school,”  Pyle said. “ But 
now 1 can look at my kids, 
who are 14 and IS, and say,
'If dad can do it, you can do 
it.’”

Others have gone on to 
become truck drivers, con
struction workers, travel 
agents, mechanics, telemar
keters and cashiers.

"They don’t sound like 
success stories to a lot of 
people, hut it’s a real step 
up fi*om where those people 
were,”  said Bill Alderman 

Southern West Virginia 
Community and Technical 
College, who works full 
time as the Courtesy 
Patrol’s education manager.

The federal government 
authorized $3 biUion in 1997 
for workfare programs, 
with local agencies expected 
to build on the framework 
and continue when the 
investment ends.

“ What we’re hoping is 
that these programs have 
put together a lot of unique 
ps| ]^ ^ ^ ip$ fuid that t^ose 
pafiherships' will beu sus->; i 

J ia in ed eH a though tjm fed- 
investment be.^i

over,”  said Dennis 
Lieberman, director of the 
wel£are-to-work program for 
the U.S. Department of 
L(d>or.

Douglas said that should
n’t be a problem as long as 
the state is able to continue 

'With its funding.
"Just because welfare-to- 

work ends doesn’t mean ' 
there isn’t still a welfare 
population,” she said. “ Our 
mission doesn’t change.”

MILITARY
Air Force Senior Airman 

Jennifer M. Rlchburg has 
graduated from the Airman 
Leadership School at 
Cannon Air Force Base, 
Clovis, N.M.

Duriiig this five-week 
course, airmen learn to ’ 
understand their positions 
in the Air Force organiza
tional structure, leadership 
and communications skills, 
and file need for profession
al development to be effec
tive noncommissioned offi
cers.

• ••
Army Pvt. William T. 

Jeter has graduated form 
basic combat training at 
Fort lihiox, Ky.

Jeter is the son o f Tommy 
and Carol Jeter o f Stanton.

• ••
Navy Seaman Recruit 

Phillip T. Kuykendall, a 
1999 graduate of Big-Spring 
High School, recently grad
uated from Operations 
Specialist School.

•••
Marine Corps Pfc. Roscoe 

L. Magers, son o f Dana D. 
And 'nmmity L. Magers o f 
Westbrook, recently com
pleted the Personnel Clerk 
Course at Personnel 
Administration School, 
MarinS Coriw Service 
Schools.

•••
Navy Petty Officer 3rd 

class Jeffrey A. Rodriguez, 
son o f Marlene F. and 
Charlie V. Rodriguez o f Big 
Spring, recently returned 
from a six-month deploy
ment to the Mediterranean 
Sea and Arabian Gulf while 
assigned to the aircraft car
rier USS Harry S. Truman

While operating in the 
Persian Gulf, the Truman 
Battle Group enforced 
United Nations sanctions 
against Iraq by diverting 22 
vessels with more than $5 
million o f suspected contra
band cargo.

• ••

Marine Corps.Pvt. John 
C. Escamilla, son of Raguel 
and Juan S. Escamilla of 
Big Spring, recently com- 
 ̂p l e ^ ‘ the administrative 
cldrk course at Personnel 
A diM istratlbh ‘ School,^ 
Marine , Corps Service 
Support School at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

MENU

Goody bags given to newlyweds 
applying for marriage licenses

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  ’The 
wedding gifts come early for 
couples applying for mar
riage liceniMs in some coun
ties across the country.

A goody bag filled with 
s a m j^  of detngent, paper 
towels and deodorant, cour
tesy o f companies like 
Procter A Gamble Co., and 
the makers o f Reynolds 
Wrap, are distributed by 
some county clerks.

“ It always gets a little 
chuckle,”  said Doris 
Murphy, who works in the 
dark’s office in Middlesex 
County. Mass.

First Moments Inc., a divi- 
sloB Of AOL Time Warner, 
distributes 1.4 million kits
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each year in the continental 
United States, said spokes
woman Carol Lutz.

’The counties don’t buy the 
kits and aren’t paid to dis
tribute them. Companies 
pay to include samples in 
the kits, said First Moments 
executive director Georgia 
Galanoudis.

No figures were available 
on how many counties 
accept or refuse the kits.

Galanoudis said counties 
do not endorse the products.

‘"The county clerks tend to 
enjoy giving someone a gift 
at this'tim e in their life.” 
Galanoudis said. “No clerk 
is prestured into participat
ing in this program.”

I ANT2REGULAR  
FOOTLONG 

SANDWICHES
$e~
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The Sanctuary Choir 
and Orchestra 

of
First Baptist Church 

present
The Ekutth A iwhjal

Ood Sc Country 
Pantrlotic Concert.

:00 p.m., Sunday, July 1 
705 FM 700, Big Spring

Quest Speaker
State Senator Robert Duncan

AH Veterans and Active tUllUiy  Personnel %vHI be honored 

Also, a special tribute to Pearl Harbor.

HAPFY BIRTHDAY fo r  
SuBday* In ly  1.:

Extremes punctuate your 
behavidr this year. You will 
tend to overdo things, but 
you w ill have a wonderful 
tim e as well. In fact, you 
m ight becom e far m ore 
playful and indulgent than 
in past years. You'll expand 
your friendships and add a 
special person to your life. 
’Hiis relationship could be 
significant if you are sin
gle. This person could be 
Mr. or M iss Right. If you 
are attached, the two o f you 
connect m ore often  on a 
joyful level. However, your 
partner could put bis foot 
down about spending. Stay 
focused on what you u lti
m ately want. SCORPIO 
often baits you.

’The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day Y ou 'll Have: 5- 
D ynam ic; 4-P ositive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19)
**** A ccept the m ini 
tremors that surround your 
life as a challenge to your 
p ioneering A ries sp irit. 
Look at the unpredictable 
as being excitin g  rather 
than being frustrating. A 
loved one wants to be doted 
upon. Rem em ber that 
everything with this person 
is a two-w ay street. 
Tonight: Continue making 
nice.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May
20)  >
•*** .Though a key friend 
changes plans rad ica lly , 
you really don ’t care 
because you ’re having a 
good tim e w herever you 
are. A sm ile w ill w in you 
many friends. -Treat some
one to a movie and dinner. 
Let your generous Taurean 
ways em erge. Tonight: 
Don't count on making this 
an early night.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***• Make calls, but don't be 
surprised by what you 
hear. Som eone certa in ly  
has a way around problems, 
completely avoiding them if 
need be. Geminis want to 
solve the world’s problems. 
Recognize that you might 
not have as much control 
here as you would like. 
Tonight: Whatever you are

H o r o s c o p e

doing, keep it hush-hush.
CANCER (June 21-July 

22)
***** Your eyes twinkle 
with news and events. Don't 
be the hard-shelled, defen
sive Crab. Let others in, 
and share more of your 
happiness. Focus on the 
long term in an important 
fr ien lsh ip  that could be 
takint a turn. Are you sure 
you want to add romance to 
the m ix here? Tonight; 
Forget tomorrow. Relish 
now.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Others appear destined 
to create an uproar, and on 
some level you actually 
enjoy it! Laugh and enjoy 
yourself with close loved 
ones. Be your Leo self. 
Remain loving in your deal
ings with others, even if 
they test your patience. 
Others respond to your car
ing. Tonight: Make it easy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** You could still be a bit 
uppity from recent events. 
Use the Virgo trait of nur
turing, and slow down. 
Lavishing attention on oth
ers comes back multifold. 
Ask a loved one to join you 
at a movie. Why not make 
this an old-fashioned date? 
Tonight: M unchies at a 
favorite place.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** A child  undermines 
your plans. Sometimes 
Libra becomes wide-eyed at 
socjally  inappropriate 
behavior. Think carefully 
before you decide on a par
ticu lar course o f action. 
Indulge a partner or your 
sweetie. This person cannot 
do enough for you. Let car
ing flow. Tonight: Go along 
with someone's plans.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)
**** Your domestic situa
tion might not be the way 
you would like it to be. 
Loosen up and enjoy what 
others offer. Someone gives 
you the red-carpet treat
ment. Go where the getting 
is good. Claim your Scorpio 
strength and walk away 
from  a hassle. Tonight: 

, Indulge yourself and some-
n t i p  p I q p

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22
, pec, 21).................  r

**** What preoccupies the 
Winged Horse? Someone 
might be disappointed that 
you won't join in, but what 
you are doing how will 
demonstrate your caring at 
a later date. Express your 
feelings in a way that suits 
you. Tonight: Nap, then 
decide.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19)
****Gather with friends. 
Stop the Capricorn-like 
worrying about an invest 
ment, because you can do 
nothing about it. A child or 
a new friend wants you to 
do'som othing special. Is 
there any reason not to? 
Love grows with more qual
ity time. Tonight: Call it an 
early night, if need be.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** You might opt to work 
or to do another responsible 
thing. You actually enjoy 
yourself as you complete 
this project. Treat your 
family as Aquarians treat 
their friends. Invite some
one to a late lunch. Your 
effort touches this person 
deeply. If you have time, 
breeze through a favorite 
store. Tonight: Out.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Don't create a problem 
where there isn't one. You 
might be causing a hassle 
because of the unfamiliari 
ty of a person or your 
plans. Not everything is 
clear yet. Be adventure
some, as Pisces nSrmally is 
You will learn a lot about 
others' styles. Tonight: Get 
to know someone better.

BORN TODAY 
Princess Diana (1961), run
ner Carl Lewis (1961), actor 
Dan Aykroyd (1952)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www..jacquelineb]. 
gar.com.

® Wpi bx King Features 
Syndicate JfA:.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
' CENTER

MONDAY-Steak & 
onions, noodles, mixed 
vegetables, salad, 
m ilk/rolls, fruit.

TUESDAY-Fish, pota
toes, okra & tomatoes, 
coleslaw, m ilk/com bread, 
fruit.

WEDNESDAY- 
Hamburger, french fries, 
beans, lettuce & tomatoes, 
milk/buns, cobbler.

THURSDAY-Pork chops, 
macaroni & tomatoes, 
brussel spouts, salad, 
m ilk/rolls, pudding. .

FRTOAY-Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, salad,

' m ilk/rolls. ( ^ e .

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

leOlW.lltli Place 
263-1211

GARAGE SALES
H id d e n  i e a s u r e s ?

^ J u n k ?
Recycle your uniYanted items!

Call 2 G 3 ' 7 3 3 1  today.
A friendly Classified Consultant ivill help you create

an ad that gets results!

For fifty years, little Midlandel 
and their families have counted 
on Midland Memorial_ior life.

• Private, warmly decorated rooms 
with birthing equipment saeened 
from view, but ready for instant use.
• Dedicated, experienced and 
exceptional LDR sta ff on-duty 
around the clock.
• Staffed, and prepared surgery 
suites -  second away.
• Postpartum recovery designed 
to help the new Mom rest and the 
new fam ily bond

% W - '

JULY 2,2001
M o n d a y  at 7<X) p m .

Join us f(» Something Special, Midland <
Memorial's childbirth education and tour.
Visit postpartum, labor, delivery and nursery.
Get to  know our outstanding staff and what to 
expect when your special time arrives. Tours begin 
in the Surgery Conference Room on the 3rd Floor 
Follow the signs to  Something Spec/o/. Refreshments 
will be served.

The smallest details matter most to us. Labor, Delivery and 
Recovery at Midland Memorial Hospital.

MnXAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
2200 W ea DUnois • MkOand, Texas 79701 • 685̂ 1111

http://www..jacquelineb


Nursing homes in court, sd^ state, fates
AUSTIN (AP) -  The battle over 

how much Texas pays nursing 
home operators was back in court 
Friday, with a coalition of private 
homes claiming low reimburse
ment rates from the state are jeop
ardizing the care of thousands of 
elderly Texans. - 

The state asked District 
Judge Sam Sparks to dismiss a 
lawsuit filed in February by five 
nursing home operators and an 
industry group. Texas Alliance for 
Fair Nursing Home

Reimbursement. i..
Sparks did not issue an in u n d 

ate ruling.
The lawsuit alleges the state has- 

nH paid nursing home operators 
enough to provide adequate care 
as Texas promised in a settle-
raent with the industry.

Ed Horae, a lawyer for the 
Attorney General’s office, argued 
that federal court does not have 
jurisdiction in the case. The state 
complied with the settlement and 
the plaintiffs are trying to force

the state to jd *^  d e a  t U d ^  the costs. .
c o u r t s . b e t d * Th* nursing homes claim the 
' The case shou^be,|jear0 in fed- state Is violating that deal, 

eral court because it was Spdrfcs - * The state rate of about |8$ .p«r 
who over^w  the 19^ .settlement, day is about 111 less than the aver-' 

■  ̂ ^  daily care, forcing
home "owners to operate  ̂

. , . ^  . the lawsuit cla in^
19^ lawsuit' the iKdustry' f l ^  ' Teji^  rates 4Sth in Medicaid nurs- 
againel state w elfore, oinciale,. Jng holne reimbursement levels, 
under a federal law that no Ipnger ;below IBe national avorage,'
exists. (The state agreed to ttiise’ i^cbt^ing to industry groups. ] 
the average,daily nursing.home Nursing home funding was a '
rate and agreed to keep up, with major issue this past session, and

lawmakers ultimatMy scraped 
together'about $439 million in 
increased funding for the indus
try. V, H' 4 r

^-'But the >plaintiffs say that 
Increase — $17& million in state 
BMUMy and the rest hs Aderal 
fdnds-T-isn't enoutdt- 

"Folks who think this money 
has solved the crisis are sadly mis
taken," said Mike Burris, alliance 
chairman. "This stopgiq) measure 
doesn’t begin to addrm  the prob  ̂
lem.” ‘

SMMG mentoring progfam on
HERALD Staff Report

The Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center recently 
instituted the Mentor Gold 
Program in an effort to pro
vide a resource for a new 
staff members and help 
retain employees.

The program was the 
brainchild of the CEO 
Advisory Council, which 
began meeting back in 
November of 2000. The ini
tial concern of the council 
was one that many health 
employees.

“ In February, SMMC 
began teu-geting,'our* most 
positive employees to pro
vide a mentorship for new 
staff,’ ’said Tim Schmidt, 
CEO. “Our original group 
16 mentors was trained at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club on on February at a 
session conducted by CEO 
Advisory Council members.

“The mentors were 
informed of the vision, mis
sion and goals of the pro
gram, their responsibilities 
as Mentors and the rewards 
of the program,” he said.

Since that date, a total of 
36 mentors have been 
trained and 37 new employ
ees have been assigned 
mentors. The mentors and 
meniorees m ^ ,  wee^^, to. 
talk a ^ u f cphceifn^^uicfl^ 
'{lonal Cenefits”̂  SMMC, 
and career goals among 
other things.

Meals for these meetings 
are provided free of charge 
by .our Yellow Rose Cafe. 
Breakfast meetings for the 
mentors are conducted

Caartaw PkWo
Mentors Include, from left, front row Terry Sims, Melody Stokes, Lori Qrahani, Aaron Roe; 
and back row: Connie Jackson, Tori Flores, Deborah Mason, Deborah Jones, Marie Hicks, 
Jennifer Gamboa, Christine Evrstte, Tommy Rores, KasI Walker,’ Debbie Cochnme, Sandy 
DIfrancesca, Rachel Flores and Mary Castellano. ' ’ ' Ir

monthly, and the mentors 
are easily identified in 
their burgundy “ mentor 
shirts.”

“We are currently recruit
ing more mentors for our 
fourth training class, and 
this project continues to

entfrjhemplW|?6fe popifflftton 
acting as mentors to our 
new staff members,” said 
Leslie Chandler, CEO advi
sory council member. •

“We are so excited about 
the mentor Gold Program; 
we know that it has helped

establish friendships here 
at Scenic Mountain that 
will continue to grow and 
flourish,” said Leslie 
Chandler.

“It has definitely helped 
the new employee feel like 
a new member of our fami
ly here.”
• M9ftt«W oefvlrt? 

pfogfam incluflff“*1$h*>lW 
Barber, Sheri Belew- 
Wiggington, Kathy Bennett, 
Barbra Carey, Mary 
Castellano, Pam Chua, 
Debbie Cochrane, Sandy 
Difrancesca, Christine 
Evrett, Tori Flores, Tommy

. Flores, Rachel Flores, Misty 
Fuller,' Nora Gamble, 
Jennifer "^Gamboa, ' Lori 
Graham. Shelli HarrfiYgton, 
Marie Hicks.^Lois Hughed̂ , 
Connie Jackson, Sharon 
Jones, Deborah Jones, 
Melinda Kennedy, Mitzi 
KpigbL Shirley Lii 
Debrah Mason,
Myfers, “ 'Atfrdn RB§  ̂ “Sid 
Saunders, Terry Sims, 
Lyndi Spivey, Melody 
Stokes, Michelle
Thomi»on, Lisa Valencia, 
April Velasques, - Rasi 
Walker, Shari Wolf, and 
Susan Woods.

Flood-damaged vehicles 
entering market could
care ers unaware
HERALD staff Report

As Southeast Texas begins 
to dry out from flooding, cit
izens throughput the state 
and adjoining ' regions 
should beware of a new 
flood of damaged vehicles 
already appearing on the 
market. • v,

Eshniates, coming . from ‘ 
Houston ap'd surrounding' 
communities indicate as 
many as 50,006 .vehjicles 
could have sustained some- 
degree of damage. ^

"The damage caused, by 
flooding associated with 
Tropiod Storm Allison is 
unprecedented,” said Wes 
Heald, executive director 
for the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT).

"While TxDOT and other 
agencies inyplved in the 
clqan-up are doing ^  we 
can, citizens throughout the 
region should uto caution 
when purchasing used vehi
cles. Bottom line is, buyer

.:C,
Several steps buyers can 

tdK(Sf“fo protect thOmsOTvOs 
before purchasing a used 
vehicle, especially if regis
tered in Harris or surround
ing counties, include;

• Have a reputable 
mechanic perform a pre
purchased vehicle inq)ec- 
tion. Most flood damage

can be discovered by a care- 
fril, knowledgeable inspec
tion. 1 .

• Purchase a vehicle from
a familiar individual or rep
utable -'dealer, who may 
offer warranty or buy-back 
provision. ' ’ .

• Be cautious o f  "great 
deals” on newer-model vehi
cles, mwofactured within 
the last five years;'with the 
hew> carpeting or Jiphol- 
stery. Look under, the mat 
in the tirunk,̂  and under
neath the dashboard. »Mud 
or debris in these > areas 
probably indicate flood 
damage.')

• Examine a vehicle's title 
before purchasing. The 
state computer .'System is 
not identifying vehicles 'as 
flood-damaged yet; however, 
always ask to see the title. 
If an insurance company 
has salvaged a vehicle the 
title may carry an annota
tion in the remarks section.

• Make use o f a private 
service that -doeffnkents' 
vehicle “ histories."’ 
types .o f / i  serviceatAMoan 
research insurance claims 
on vehicles that have been 
damaged. Citizens needing 
information about titles and 
registration should check 
with their local tax asses
sor-collector's office or call 
the TxDOT help line a (512) 
466-7611.

Well-designed landscape is a pleasure for the family

A
 well-designed land
scape is a pleasure 
to the family, 
enhances a com

munity and adds to the 
property's
resale value. 
Landscape 
design 
involves 
much more 
than placing 
trees, shrubs 
and other 
plants on the 
property. It 
is an art 
which deals 
with con-

D a v i d
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arrangement or organiza
tion of outdoor space for 
human satisfaction and 
enjoyment.

Some of its major goals 
include;

• Organizing and develop
ing the site for maxidium 
use ahd pleasure.

• Creating a visual rela
tionship between the house 
and the site.

• Reducing landscape 
maintenance to a practical 
level.

Ameficahs spend tremen
dous amounts of money 
“landscaping” their busi
nesses, homes, streets, 
parks, sehools, etc. Much of 
this money is wasted, how

ever, because of little or no 
planning. People cannot 
understand how to land
scape until they know why 
they landscape. .v

Tliere are several reasons 
why people "laadecf^e.’’ 
Some think it improves the 
appe^anoe o f thrar place; 
others like to grow plants; 
still others just want foeir 
place to look pretty.

Too often, these land
scapes dominate rather 
than serve. Masses of 
plants or other materials in 

,the landscape may take up 
a large portion of the space 
and leave little room for 
people.

Then how does the

designer arrange space so 
that people will find it use
ful, beautiful, meaningful 
and function^? His meth
ods include:

• Observing and analyz
ing the habits of people 
who will be using the 
space, including their 
needs, desires and how 
much space each of their 
activities requires.

• Studying past methods.
• Analyzing the environ

ment of the site including 
the view in and around the 
site.

The ecology of the site 
should be C ar^ lly  ana
lyzed since it is an impor
tant design determinant.

• Water availability and 
quality.

Not all landscaping 
improves the appearance of 
a building.

The work o f an insensi
tive designer can subdue a 
building, conceal important 
features or contradict the 
architeefs intent. Good 
landscape design can signif
icantly improve the build
ing's appearance by adding 
warmth, livability and per
sonality.

It can also relate a build
ing to its site and environ- 
meht and give it the 
desired degree of domi
nance.

Growth and change sepa

rate landscape designs from 
other arts. Most works of 
art such as architecture,- 
sculpture and painting look 
their best when new. 
Landscape designs, howev
er, are at their worst when 
new and Improve with age. 
A key element o f a well- 
designed landscape will sel
dom look the same any two 
months of the year.

The temptation to begin 
planting immediately is 
almost overwhelming. 
Whether you are landscap
ing a newly-built home or 
redesigning an existing ’ 
landscape, the results will 
be much more satisfying if 
you plan first.

Lawyers for Corpus Christi woman
sue J.C. Penny over insurance policies

DALLAS (AP) — Lawyers 
for a Texas woman, who 
died last week are suing 
J.C. Penney Co. Inc. and 
Dutch insurer * Aegon, 
charging that she unknow
ingly paid insurance premi
ums for six years and was 
denied compensation for a 
claim after a car accident.

The lawyers hope to turn 
the case into a $4.4 billion 
class-action lawsuit.

According to the lawsuit. 
Marguerite York was 
knocked to the ground and 
suffered a brain injury 
when her hired driver 
backed the ' car up while 
York was climbing in. She 
died last week at age 81 of 
the injuries from the 1999 
accident, said one of her 
attorneys.

Yorlt’s \ son discovered 
after the accident that she 
had been paying premiums' 
for a $100,000 Periney’s 
insurance-policy since 1993

on her credit card, accord
ing to the lawsuit, which 
was filed late Thursday ip 
state district court in 
Corpus Christi.

Mrs. York’s insurance 
claim was rejected even 
though the policy protected 
her if she was struck by a 
vehicle, said David Berg of 
Houston, her lead attorney.

Berg said the policies 
were worthless because 
legitimate claims were 
“automatically” denied. He 
also charged that Penney 
telemarketers misled and 
intimidated customers into 
buying policies, called acci
dental death and dismem
berment plans, and enrolled 
people without their permis
sion. -

Tim Lyons, a spokesman 
for Plano-based Penhey, 
said Friday that lawyers for 
the retailer hadn’t seen the 
lawsuit and would not com
ment because of the pending

litigation. ^
Penney began selling life 

insurance In 1967 and has 
sold - accidental death and 
dismemberment plans since 
at least the late 1960s. In 
March, the department- 
store company sold its tele
marketing unit to Aegon for 
$1.3 billion, in a deal that 
gave Aegon the right to sell 
insurance endorsed by 
Penney.

The lawsuit charges 
Penney and Aegon with 
fraud and breach of contract 
and seeks $44. billion in 
damages on the assumption 
that others of Penney’s 12 
million insurance cus
tomers will be allowed' to 
join as plaintiffs. .

The lawsuit named as 
defendants Penney and itk 
direct-marketing and life- 
insurance Subsidiaries, 
Aegon and three of its sub
sidiaries . and Quest 
Membership Services hic.
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Acovado, Ramoi 
Loop, QlovU, N.M.

Asullar, John C 
Rd.OdesM  

Asuilar, YoUod) 
Lam m

Alsbaugh, Doi 
Runnals, Bis Sprlo 

Aadm on,ToiQn 
2 5 0 j i 6 i a n d  

Ahrqw, Ruddy, 1

AWtelo. M ailia 
S e a ffS V o a

Arviso, David R. 
Ashmore, April,

owliedV U n u B  
liQsShA Ckowley

Bankston, Ivy R.
Conroe 

Barraza, Alicia, 
Spring

Batchelor, Dana, 
34, Lamesa 

Beck, Linda, 1 
Banner Slk> N.C. 

B ^,;.,' Joshua,

Benton, Forest 
Highway No. 15, Bi 

Bochnicka, Johi 
Big Spring 

Bowen, Pennle i 
Mineral Wedis 

Brown, Jason, 1 
Spring

Brown, Robbie
Lamesa

Bryan, Randy, 
Snyder

Bullard, Charles 
Coppers Grove 

Bullard, Jame 
Palestine 

Cslicuitt, Gloria 
B ig^ rin g  

■ C g ^ , Pete J„ 
$ W $ 0 8

ChpatiUo, Rebec 
Snyder

Carl, Curtis, P. 
Spring

Carpenter II, Oi 
Colorado City 

Carrlsalez, Man 
Q, Snyder 

Carter, Mrs. M 
Coahoma 

Carter, Terry, I 
15111th Place, Big 

Cavazos, Anti 
Central Express 
Richardson 

Ouvera, Amulf

Bvera, Arnuli 
Sixth Street, Big S> 

Chavez, Susan, 
Spring

Chism, John, 
Spring

Christensen, C 
(h a U v f c d M g  ^ r i n j  

Amai

Big Spring ) 
Clark, Edward 

Colorado City 
Cochran, Lacy

Big Spring T . 
T C ole,.O Iea Dal

Cole, Tsimmie C 
Lubbock • 

Connolly, John 
Texboma; Okla.

Cooper, Melod) 
391, Coahoma 

Cox, Donna Lyn 
Spring

Cravey, Aubre 
Ave., Longview 

Crick, Don, 18t 
Grande City 

Crow, Cindy, 1 
Spring '

Cruz, Caesar Sa 
Van Horn 

Daigle, Marvin 
Big Spring 

Dearick, Davi 
Morrison. Big Spr 

DeBlanc, Roy
Road, Osyka, Mia 

Diaz, Nelba 1 
McMillian Dr., Ai 

Dickson, Krist 
Sachse

Dodson, Jlnun) 
Dom ln^ez, Al 

Amarflk) 
Eddleman, Nor 

Pleasanton 
Bdwants, Ch 

C oonaU y.B lg^  
Edwaids, Hen 

Hcdbert, Big Spin 
Elliott, Amy. 

Glenn Heights 
Ellis, Sam uel. 

80, Big Spring 
England, Julie, 

.BigSpring - 
' Egan, Lance. 2;

Evans, W. Cs 
(Plalmriew 
' Fhgan. Chris I 
Apt. A, AmatDlo 

Ftlemban, Mu 
Beitel, San Antor 

Fernandez, 
'Cypragh Cotondi 

nekeir, Laura 
Paris Texas ' 

Fieldt. Nancy, 
Spring

Florea, Rlchs

Plorea Jr., laai 
AbQene v 

Fibres Jr., To 
Big Spring 

Pobner, Janie 
BigSpring 

Ford, France 
Lancaster, Big 8] 
, '  Pbrd, Aaron, T 

Paul, 60

f b m x r ,  n i a  
etei£imd28.(x 
' IVench, Elfei 

Potaau, Okla. 
Frbnth, Linda 
Proese, Jake 

Seminole 
PilUar, Johnn) 
FvCraUe, Debo 

BigSpring 
Garcia, Glory 

Lubbock 
Garcia, JeranI

Oei«la;M icha 
BigSpring 

O ircla. Not, 
Lamina 

Onreia, Rick
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pisasi call 2t4-UU.

Acevedo, Ramon A., 6U Dawn 
Loop, C^vla, N.M.

Aguilar, John C., 6701 Eastrldge 
Rd„ Odeua

Aguilar, YolaiMla, P.O. Box 1411,
'  Tiinrffl

Alabaughi Donald Ray, 600 
Runnela, Big Spring 

Andtaon, Tonya, S244 W Loop N 
3S0,|i«dlaiid .  .

Rudefy, 1106 1/2 N. Main,

< Aggliiio, Mailiana M., 12th St., 
Sea^vee

iU vM , Clnri^il Lorraine, 9614'

f'^*5to$alS^h2w. SOI Rocky Ln Rd, 
OddMia

Anriao, David R.,.USS Yorktown 
AAmofe, April, 1212 E. Wadley,

' '  v ', Bernard, 3304 w. so Apt.

. a s r & . a i r "  *  • '
Banaaton, Ivy R., 291 Scarbrough, 

Conroe ,
Barraxa, Alicia, 1501 Wood, Big 

Spring
Batchelor, Dana, 2300 S. Eight No. 

24, Lameaa
Beck, Linda, 1713 Worley Rd. 

Banner Blk, N.C.
B ^ , . ‘ Joahua, 1962 Tuscola, 

Snyder"'”
Benton, Forest E., 3304 W. 

Highway No. 15, Big Spring 
Bochnlcka, John, 538 Westover, 

Big Spring
Bowen, Pennle G., 1811 SE 18th, 

Mineral Wdls
Brown, Jason, 1510 Johnson, Big 

Spring
Brown, Robbie D., 515 N. 10th, 

Lamesa
Bryan, Randy, P.O. Box 783, 

Snyder
Bullard, Charles B.. 307 ALlen St., 

Coppers Grove
Bullard, James 202 Fourth, 

Palestine
Calicultt, Gloria, 1104 N Bell Dr., 

Big Spring
-Cantu, Pete J „ 2605 Ent, Big

. 1 # ^
 ̂ CapetiUo, Rebecca, 3102 40th St., 
Snyder

Carl, Curtis, P.O. Box 390, Big 
Sining

Carpenter II, Oren R., 736 Pine, 
Color^o City

Carrisalez, Mary Helen, 903 Ave. 
Q, Snyder

Carter, Mrs. M., HC71 Box 73, 
Coahoma ,

Carter, Terry, P.O. Box 2771 or 
15111th Place, Big Spring 

Cavazos, Anthony, 2435 N. 
Central Express Way South, 
Richardson

‘ Chavera, Amulfo Jr., 1810 Mittle,

Bvera, Arnulfo Sr., 1108 ,West 
Sixth Street, Big Spring 

Chaves, Susan, P.O. Box 494, Big 
Spring

ChMm, John, 4105 Dixon, Big 
Spring

Christensen, Cary Don, 2717 
(^tlteatrtBig Spring; J

1, Amanda. . 1508 Tu^y^,

^dltaeres, Ramon. 623 MoCwen,’ 
Big Spring V

Clark, Edward, 65345 FM 644, 
Colorado City

-Cochran, Lacy D., 538 Westover,
B ll Spring 1 .
" C ^,,(N ea Dale, P.O. Box 877,

Cole, Timmie Colleen, 3606 33rd, 
Lubbock I

Connolly, John C., P.O. Box 305 
Texboma; Okla.

Cooper, Melody Ann, P.O. Box 
391, Coahoma

Cox, Donna Lynn, 1607 State, Big 
Spring

Cravey, Aubrey, 611 Oakdale 
Ave., Longview

Crick, Don, 186 Las Lomas. Rio 
Grande CHy

Crow, Cindy, 1310 Tucson, Big 
Spring '

Cruz, Caesar Santa, P.O. Box 344, 
Van H «n

Daigle, Marvin Keith, 1403 Park, 
BigSpr^

Dearick, David Wayne, 1707 
Morrison. Big Spring 

DeBlanc, Roy E., 1066 Cutrer 
Road, Osyka, Miss.

Diaz, Nelba DeLosRiosr 10600 
McMilUan Dr., Austin 

Dickson, Krista A., 6917 Todd, 
Sachse

Dodson, Jimmy, 405 31st, Snyder 
Domin^ez, Albert, 2010 S. Polk, 

Amarflk)
Eddleman, Norman, P.O. Box 765, 

Pleaaanton
Bdwarda. Cheyene R., 3705

Caonalty, Big Spring 
Edwards, Henry Franklin. 615 

Holbert, Big Spimg 
Elliott, Amy. 408 Sleepy Top, 

Glenn Heights
Ellis. Samuel Jack, 3304 W HWy 

80, Big Spring
England, Julie, 2705 Williams Rd., 

.BigSpring ~
' Egan, Lance, 2109 Peyton, Snyder 

E ^ns, W. Carol, 809 E. 33rd, 
fPlalnvicw
' Fagan. Chris M., 1305 N. Taylor 
Apt. A, AmatBlo 

Felemban, Mumdug, 9338 Perrin 
Beitel, San Antonio 

Fernandes,. Alexander, 404 
CypTBiE Colmnio City 

neker, Laura B., 929 Fitzhugh, 
Paris Texas '

Fields, Nancy, 1204 Llndberg, Big 
Spring

Pkires, Richard, 603 N. 8th,

Jr., Isaac, 841 Carver St.,
AbUoae

Flores Jr., Tony, 2000 Runnels, 
BigQlirlng

Fobner, Janice, 2518 Fairchild, 
BigSpring

Ford, Frances Rashawn, 1109 
Lancaster, Big Spring 
. ' Ford, Aaron, 713 S. Ave D, Kennfl 
' Fcad, Paul, 601-A Kiowa, Hobbs, 
N.li. V

Sharon Kay, 2720 
128. Odessa 

’ French, Ellen, P.O. Box 942, 
Poteau, Okla.

French, Linda. Box 772, Lamesa
Froese, iake, R. 4, Box 436, 

Seminote
Fuller, Johnny, 3801 23rd, Snyder
FntreDe, Deborah, 2515 Fairchild, 

BlgSpr^
Garcia, (Horya H., 1510 Ave R, 

Lubbock
Garcia, Jerardo H., 5101 N. A St.,

huahat
Gnreta, Michael W., 538Westovar, 

BigSpring
G&rcla. Noe. P.O. Box 181, 

LaCalne
GarcU, Ricky, 500 25th St..

Snyder
Garlby, Danny, 1911 Hudson Ave., 

Midland
Garrett, Chasley Wayne. 2611 B. 

24th, Big Spring
Garza, Angel A., 501 E. 15th, Big 

Spring
Gilbert, Jody, 5322 Cr. 254, Snyder 
Gillespie, Almee W., 2102

Runnris, Big Spring 
Gomez, Cneri Lee, P.O. Bok 1282, 

Elkhart, Kan.
Gonzales, Cerlssa, 2103 Johnson, 

Big Spring
Gonzales Jr., Frank, 704 N. Elgin, 

Lamesa
Gonzalez, Edna R.. 501 N. 12th, 

Lamesa
Greco, Beniamin, 2809 Wasson, 

BigSpring
Grima, John, 914 E. 6th, Big 

Spring
Gruls, Pam, 1506 Owens, Big 

Spring
Gutierrez, Melissa, 3310 SF 

Austin, Brownwood 
Hadom, Pamela Kay, 101 Shlfilett 

Dr., Big Spring
Hall. Lorita, 903 W. I9th, Big 

Spring - •
Hall, Paula M., 12261 Fundren, 

Houston
Haniilton, Alfred Jr., 1110 1/2 

AyteSTord, Big Sining 
Hamilton, Lou, 108 Brooks, Big 

Spring
Harman, William J., HC 76 Box 

147k-1, Big Spring 
Harris, Ruby, 907 Ave S, Lubbock 
Harrison, Tiffany S., 1935 Dunbar 

Rd., Woodlawn, Tenn.
Hataway Jr., Bobby G., 3012 

Austin Ave., Snyder 
Helms Jr., Johnny Michael, 538 

Westover, Big Spring 
Henderson, Christihe L., 420 N. El 

Paso, Tnlia y
Henry, Denson R., 1002 N. Main. 

Big Spring , ,
Henry, NakiSi 618 State, ^  

Spring
Hernandez, Esperanza, 1313 

Mulberry. Big Spring 
Hernandez, Juanita, t 1502 

Bluebird, Big Spring 
Herring, Robert C., 2222 Fifth St., 

Lubbock
Hewtty Jr., Manuel, 615 Holbert, 

Big Spring
HiU, Johnny JR., 704 San 

Antonio, Big Spring 
Hogue 11, Bobby Merle, 1906 

Winston Dr., Midland 
Hol)e. Jon. 835 East 11th, 

Colorado City
Holstine, Dorothy, Box 351, 

Sweetwater
Howery, Dina D., 4201

Thomberry, Midland 
Howery, Jeanie R., 4700 Polo 

Parkway, Midland 
Humphrey, Jason, SWCID, Big 

Spring
Hunter Jr.. Fredlee, 308 N. Ave. 

H, Lamesa
Irvin, Suzanne Marie, 2208 S. 

Monticello, Big Spring 
Isidro, Victor, 114 Sleepy 

Mountain, Kerrville 
Jackson, Thomas Jeremy, 908 E. 

14th, Big Spring
Jennings, Jim, P.O. Box 396, 

Marlin
Johnson, Tanya, 8000 Clear Brook 

Circle, Fort Worth 
Jones, Amy, 1602 Wren, Big 

Spring
Juarez, Benita, 1809 E. Maple. 

Midland ' ^
Justice, Courtney S., 6l'6j‘ ^(fi,' 

Lubbock ’ f
-K ane, -J- '^Lyn, >506 Howard,- 
Midland

Kent, Cynthea Lee. Newport 
News. Virginia

Kirby, Mark, 2600 Crestline, Big 
Spring

Lathers, Glen, 1601 Grand Ave.,

Lemus. Rafael, 1804 Mittel, Big 
Spring

Lewis. Cindi D., 617 S. HIU, San 
Angelo

Limoni Chris M., 4522 Roosevelt. 
Midland

Llmon, Rita, 406 E. Broadway, 
BrownfteU

Lobaton, Mitzi Michelle, 10710 
Emmitt Ln., San Angelo 

Locke. William Ray Jr.. 3205 E. 11 
Place, Big Spring 

Lopez, Brandy, 4213 Hamilton, 
Big Spring

Lopez, Christine, 1824 Plum 
Street, Colorado City 

Lopez, Jaime, 1815 Benton, Big 
Spring

Lopez, Michael, 602 N. -Flint, 
Lamesa

Lopez, Michael. 520 N Ave A, 
Kermit

Lopez Jr., Ruben, 107 Milbum St., 
Snyder

Maggett, Pavonay D, 1105 
Catalina Way, El Paso 

Magness-Benham, Dawn E., P.O. 
Box 181, Ira

Mallard, Bruce Edward. P.O. Box 
3265, Big Spring

Malone, Freda. 3507 Humble, 
Midland

Manning, Robert, 3403 Sycamore, 
Midland

McMlain, O'Neal. 911 17th St.. 
Snyder

McDaniel, Michael Christopher, 
840 E. 11th, Colorado City 

MeVey, Don J.. 311 35th, Snyder 
Mann, James A., 1610 Young, Big 

Sin-ing
Martin, Christopher, 3912 

Avondale, Midland 
Martin, Martha McDonald, 600 

Driver Rd., Big Sprinig 
Martinez, Anita, P.O. Box 43, 

Stanton
Martinez. Evelyn. 717 E. 21st, 

Colorado City ^
Martinez, T h ^ o re , 1610 Owens, 

Big Spring
Martinez, Valerie. 1408 E. Sixth, 

BigSpring
Martinez, Victoria Joseph, 328 S. 

Main, Loraine
Mathis, Lashauna, 3416 Milbrook, 

San Angelo
McDorman, Daniel, 133 Spring

CrMk Rd. AbllMW 
klcVaor Ethri LavwrtM, 4202 * 

Parkway, BigSpring 
Mendiola, Bav D., UOkSycamore, 

Big Spring
Mendoza Jr., Joat, 1114 N 4th,

I  j m — a
Mills, Jeakica Lea, 80i Debra Ln.. 

Big Spring
Mims, Carol L., 4006 Comudly, 

Big Spring
MltcheU, Angela, 4424 Leddy, 

Midland
Moland, Todd, 3301 Indiana Stl, 

Great Lakes, Di.
MonrraaL Bethany, 417 Mechaai, , 

Ruidoao, N.M. '
Montoya, Ernie, 910 E. Alameda, 

RoeweU, N.M.
Moore. Gary, 817 W 26th 8t.. 

Odessa
Morris, Amy, P.O. Box 1264, 

Colorado City
Morris, Patricia Ann. 803 Lorilla, 

Big Spring
Mmris, Quinton D„ P.O. Box 183, 

Loraine ^
Moyers, Russell D., 166 W. 

Coorado, Amarillo 
Murphy, Pat, 538 Westover, Big 

Spring
NaU, Gena Gav^ 1120 F̂ Ul Rogers 

Dr., Santa Rosa^.M.
Nail, Jessica, P.O. Box 1934, Big 

Spring
N a ^ ,  Elias E., 911 Oak St., 

Sweetwater
- Neal, Marcus P., 1109 Lancaster, 
Big ^iriing

Hlmnil, Banu B., 206 Mindy Lane, 
Plscatkway, N. J.

Noble, Darrlan, 2364120th Ave. 8., 
DttMoines, Wa

Norwood, Colton Reese, 3704 
Noble Dr., Snydo- 

O'Neal, Danny S., HC 69, Big 
Spring

Olivas, Julian Hernandez, P.O. 
Box 304, Coahoma 

Olivas, Maria Ysabelle, 710 NW 
7th, Big Spring

Olyer, MarU, 1016 E. 2Ut St., Big 
Spring

Orozco, Juana, P.O. Box 186, 
Idalou

Ortega, Juan, Rt 3 Box 386, 
Snyder

Osorio, David, 1611 Owens, Big 
Spring

Ovidle, Ninfa Gonzales, 3001 E. 
Hwy 80, Midland 

Fkdron, Abram, 927 N A, 
Brownfield

Padron, Pedro T., Box 495, 
Co4dioma •*

PaUanes, Lucia, P.O. Box 10054, 
Midlimd , .

Palmer, Johnny D., P.O. Box' 
30458, Midland

Palmer, Reeda Castillo, 2735 E. 
8th, Odessa

I^paidannou, Eleni, 2613 N. 
Midland Er.. Midland 

Paslllas, Ida A., 794 Normandy, 
Houston

Perez Jr.. Bernado F.. 3304 W Hwy 
80, Big Spring

Perez, Christina. P.O. Box 3002, 
Big Spring

Perry. Allen, 2600 Dow. Big 
Spring

Petersen. Terry Lee, 1407 E. 19th, 
Big Spring

Petty, M L., Rt 1 Box 490, Big 
Spring

Plcazo, Alanda Lee. 112 Cedar, 
Big Spring

Poe,.Andrew L., 3120 Ave. T,

 ̂ I^SI'JV.VHenry d.t 'kio W4stihi." 
AnnaW L r
■ Prise, Ronald. 1517 Sycamore, Big • 

Spring
Price, Wanda, 1505 Sycamore, Big 

Spring
Ragsdale, Sam, 814 N 12th, 

Lamesa
Ramirez. Francisco, P.O. Box 217, 

Lyford
Ramirez, Ramon, P.O. Box 1828, 

Big Spring
Ramon, Joe Louis, 4201 Andrews 

Hwy, Midland
R ^ o rd , William Robert, 1604 

Virginia, Big Spring 
Redman, Michael David, P.O. Box 

1254, Snyder
Rieaer, Katherine, 2105 Gilmore 

Ave, Snyder
Resendez, Guadalupe, 945 

Clifford, Odessa
Reyes, Shalina Louise. 186 

Sourdou^ Rd., Coahoma 
Reynolds, Elton R., P.O. Box 1142, 

Colorado City
Rich, Larry, D., 1909 Llndey, 

Graham
Rlggens, Bella M.. P.O Box 1292, 

Snyder
Rios, Fidel, 1219 San Felipe, Alice 
liivera, k r i ^  N., 2020 Mattie 

Woiods La, Colorado City
Roach. Gene D., 1685 Mount 

Springs Road, Cabot, Ariz.
Roberts, Doris P., 3303 Auburn, 

Big Spring
Robbins, Shana, P.O. Box 661, 

Coahoma
Rocha, Elena, 1507 Ave. E, Snyder
Rodrigues, Gloria, 3313 Cuthbert, 

Midland
Rodriquez, Joel, 1601E Third, Big 

Spring
Roi^quez, Nancy, 306 NE 11th 

St., Big Spri^
Roe Sr., Alvin, P.O. Box 373, 

Robert Lee
Romolo, Joshua Kalani, 2609 

Wasson, Big Spring
Rosales, Chris, P.O. Box 216 

Odonnell
Rudd, Matt A., 17059 Hwy 46. W 

Lot, Spring Branch
Ruiz, Jennifer, P.O. Box 484, 

Colorado City
Salazar Jr.. Jessie, 1303 Grafs, Big 

firing
Salinas, Elizabeth, 1303 N. First 

St., Lamesa
Sanchez, Debbie Ann, 638 

Westover #280, Big Spring
Sanchez, St^hen, 4419 Hinkle, 

Odessa
Sanders, • Randolph K., 460

Orsnway Rd., Klngafbrd Heights
Sandoval, Stephanie, 6213 Agusta 

National, Austin

Riley CMropractic Health Center, P.C.
Dr. James R.

Riley, B.S., D.C.
1409 Lancaster St.

Big Spring, TX

Now Accepting
Blue Cross/Bhie Shield o f  Texas of 
Texas and all o f  Its PPO’ s and 
HMO’ s, TML, H ealthSalect, 
M edicare, M edicaid , Worker's
Com pensation, and Personal 
Iillury/Accidents.

For Appointments Call 915-263-6185
Open MWF8-12 and I T; Toet. 10-12 md Hww lO-H l-8; Sdt ‘

Schenck, Chaijtes, 1303 W.
Michigan, Midland 

Scott, Kenneth. Dale, 1640 W. 
Henderson. Fwis Texas 

Seltzer. Jennifer S., 1611 Cardinal, 
Big Spring

SelverVJoey, 2006 Ave L, Snyder 
Sena, Jeannine, 6 Eagle PI., 

RoeweU, N.M.
Shalrrack, Clarence Marvin. 5116 

47th, Lubbock
Shubert. BiUy G., 538 Westover, 

Big Spring
. t Simpson. Patricia, 3527 102nd St., 
Lubbock

Singleton, Teresa, 1701 Runnels. 
BigSpring

Smith, Carol, 2766 Simmons Ave., 
AbUene

Smith, Dustin W., 4405 Brookdale 
Dr.. Midland

Smith. Kenneth E., 3100 E. 
Broadway, Sweetwater 

Smith, Rosemary, 711 E. ISth, Big 
Spring

Sowell, John A., 500 N. Salem Rd., 
Big Spring

Sparks, Jerney, 5115 FM, 1205, 
Coahoma

Speights, Wanda, 3601 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa

Stanhope, SteUa, 1315 Muloerry, 
Big Spring

Stockark, Marvin, 2401 E. Marcy, 
Big Spring

Stone, Marsha A., 820 S.
Meridian, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Stroman, David A.. P.O. Box 
50221, Amarillo

Taylor, Joshua Eric, P.O. Box 120, 
Coahoma

TestiUo, Shari, 2609 Wasson, Big 
Spring

Thompson, Theresa L., 120
Wallace St., Colorado City , 

Timmerman, Angela M., 5280 
Professional Dr., Apt. 347, Wichita 
Falls

Torres, Christine, 2101 Lakeyiew 
Circle, LewisviUe 

Torres III, Ponciano, 4201 S. 
Austin St., Amarillo 

Trevipo, Cynthia, Rt 5 Box 166m, 
Kilgore

Tune, Matt, 2808 23rd, Snyder 
Tyrone, Evangaline. 406 E Cedar, 

Midland
• Uribe. G. Gina, P.O. Box 123, Big 
Spring

Valle, Jose Olger, 1605 Glenwood 
Dr., Midland

Viera III, Preciliano, 1425 E. 6th, 
BigSpring

Velasquez, Vita L., 2023 W. 6th. 
Ode^

Valadez, Cynthia, 208 Chestnut, 
Snyder

Valdez, Grace, 1806 37th. Snyder 
Valdez, Teresa, 2324 10th St.,^ 

Lubbock
Vek, Eugene, 1807 Wood, Big 

Spring
Viasana, Elizabeth R., ‘203 NW 

Third, Big Spring 
Vidales, Shawn Lee. 1203 N. 

Lincoln, Odessa.
ViUa, Manuela L., 1218 W. 3rd, 

Big Spring
Villafranco, Felisa, 301 E. Peck, 

Midland
Villarreal, Paul, 206 SW Ave N, 

Sefeiinole .
Wagner, Cynthia, 1406 Anson 

Ave., Abilene
Waldie, Eilene, 4503 Versailles 

Dr., Midland
Waldo, Dwight, 3405 E. HWy 35. 

San Angelo
Ward, Sam, Rt 3, Box 278 A, col-

oradoClty
Wollaston, John S., 6406 Sawnee, 

Midland
Womack, Travis. P.O. Box 1400 

PflugervUle
Washburn. Shawn, 139 Normal 

Ave., Seminole
Watson. Tommy D., 2613 Dow Dr., 

big Spring
Welch. J.B., 3311 SCR 1206, 

Midland
Wilburn, Fred, 3307 Drexel, Big 

Spring
Wilcox, Susan White. 1504 

Lincoln Ave., Big Spring 
Wilkinson, Donald Scott P.O. Box 

5253, Uvalde
Williams, Jason, Lima Co., Camp 

Pendleton, Calit
WiUiams, Joe, 2409 S. Ong, 

Amarillo
Wilkerson, Rita, 1410 Tucson, Big 

Spring
Woodfin, Anna E., 2609 Wasson, 

Big Spring
Wirges, Joseph A. IV, 53893 Way 

N., Bloomfield, Nev.
Ybanez, Lucia C., P.O. Box 1393, 

Lamesa
Zapata. A. Lisa, 901 Scurry, Big 

Spring

Filings:
Danny Lee HuU Sr. vs Deborah 

Louise HuU, div
Stacy MicheUe Trent vs Ryan 

Keith Trent, div
Mary Helen Lewis vs Robert 

Joseph Lewis, div 
Cheryl Ann Griffin vs Clifton 

Dopher Griffin, div 
Billy Ray Faulks vs Staci Lynn 

Faulks, annul
Joann Puente vs Edward Lee 

Morris Jr., fam ot 
Devoun LaVonne Robles vs 

Kenneth Adams Jr., fam ot 
Anestacia R. Key vs Edward D. 

Key, fam ot
Margaret Palacios vs Alfredo 

Ledesma, fam ot
Rose M. Marquez vs Charles C. 

Dominguez, fam ot
Pamela Lucas vs Steven A. Lucas 

Sr.,famot -•
Edna Ortegon vs Jose Ortegon, 

fam po
April King vs Rebecca Brewer, 

individually and as trustee of he tes
tamentary trust created under the 
will of Roland King

Maurriage Licenses:
Michael Amaro Olivia, 26, and 

Karla Rangel, 29, both of Big Spring 
Daniel Ray Young, 23. and Allison 

Marie Walker-Wheatly, both of Big 
Spring

Gregorio Arenivas Jr., 30, and 
Nancy Ann Rios, 33, both of Big 
Spring

Wesley Blain Redden, 23, and 
Kimberly Jfene Rich, 26, both of Big 
Spring

Pete Rodriquez Galan, 23, and 
Janel Marie Martinez, 15, both of 
Big Spring

David Eugene Krull, 44, and 
Sunell Fulesday, 46, both of Big 
Spring

Simon Phillip Sanchez. 43, and 
Carol Lynn Odegaard. 24, both of 
BigSpring ■ ,

Joseph Todd Benford, 38, and ' 
Janet Larson Hamum, 44, both of 
Big Spring

Public Rê cords: . . >
Warranty Deeds:

grantor: Harry and Mary Gray 
grantee: James Leslie Lloyd Jr. 
property: Lot 17, blk 9, Wrights 

Airport Addition 
rUed: June 20. 2001

grantor: Devon SFS Operating 
Inc.

grantee: The Rudman Partnership 
property: Sec 10, blk 31, TIS, T&P 

RR Co. Survey 
nied: June 20, 2001

Russell and Carlene 

Gary and Sherryll

grantor:
Gibba 

pantee:
Johnson

property: W/125' o f lots 7 and 8 of 
blk 18, First Addition to the townof^
Ackerly ■—— ■ . -----

filed: June 20. 2001

grantor: Patricia A. Crowell 
grantee: Edith Blackshear 
property: Lot 3, blk 3, College 

Park Estates 
filed: June 20, 2001

grantor: Hazel Baker 
grantee: William Dale Coates 
property: 1/4 of blk/tract 321N acr 

20.34 sc 48 blk 32 IN tr 3-4 018 
Howard County 

filed: June 21, 2001

grantor: Hazel Baker 
grantee: Waverly Franklin and 

Ralph Lawrence Coates 
- property: 1/4 of blk/tract 311N acr 

40.110 sc 30 blk 31 W/2 S/2 NE/4 2.01 
Howard County 

filed: June 21,2001

grantor: Tommy Lynn and KeUy 
Lynn Chaney Ralston 

grantee: Foxwest Properties Ltd. 
property: Lot 5, blk 1, Finer 

Heights Addition 
fUed: June 22, 2001

grantor: Katherine Lezlie.Kurklin 
grantee: Perry and Dolores 

Beauchamp
property: NW/4 of sec 19, blk 32.

TlS, T&P Ry. Co. Survey 
filed: June 22, 2001

Warranty Deed with Vendor's 
Lien:

grantor: J.F. and Mildred Gibson 
gramec: Rose Pierson 
property: Sec 37, blk 31, TIN, T&P 

Ry Co. Survey 
filed: June 22. 2001

grantor: Angel and Mary 
Gonzales

grantee: William L,,and Susan C. 
Teichman

property: S/2 of 1 acre, sec 32, blk 
32, TIN, T&P Ry. Co. Survey 

filed: June 20, 2001

grantor Stogner Pumping Service 
Inc.

grantee: Basin 2 Way Radio 
property: N/50' of lot 3, blk 73, 

Original Town of Big Spring 
filed: June 20. 2001

.grantor Kris L. Honeycutt 
grantee: Robert K. Fowler 
property: Lot 8, blk 7. Wasson 

Place Addition 
filed: June 21.2001

E n d  O f  G a /w e  N o t i c e

For theise three, the 
game'B almoi^ over

*r.

"  "I* <<• -

■"V ■̂1 „„

dtt:: !!!??•m m :#■ . I '
"  » P  t o  S l . o o o ;

On July 31st, 2001, three Texas Lottery instant games will c lo se -  
$25,000 Diamonds (#196), Matching Suit (#116), and 3 Across (#79). You have 
until January 27th. 2002, to redeem any winning tickets for this game. 
You can win up to $25,000 playing $25,000 Diamonds, up to $4,000
playing Matching Suit, and 
You can claim prizes o f  up 
retailer. Prizes of $6(X) or more 
Texas Lottery claim centers or by 
Lottery Customer Service Line at

up to $1,000 playing 3 Across. 
to $599 at any Texas Lottery 
are redeemable at one of the 22 
mail. Questions? Call the Texas 
l-8O0-37-LOTTO (l-800-375-6886)ianiflrn— iim i9ni9«-»

More prizes. 
More winners. 

More (iin!

NOnCI A ScFolcSofffwo)roominuff t o b * 9 o t d M n g l #«• tdpprianKb« « batndaiiwd forcMrigntlnfanwaliarit 
a Suukii Off 9onw, onl 1-0OO^7HOnO O w gN  o M  of wiwoAif ony pria* m $25,000 PHawianA  or« t hi 4 .M  incMfi 

otirfi of wiftewng priaa hi Moicfihip Sait ora 1 hi 4.92 iwrfoffing bioali i  m p rim  OioroW offffi of whohng 
•ro I «  4 67 induffing brook owan priaat Mott bo Iff poor* m  olffw lo pMfcbato o Ikbil #  ffOOl 1mm \

onp priao hi 5 Aeroat

\

}



Bw » w i a  W M uaoDi

5 - 2 6 3 ^ 7 3 3 1  J
■'r mAKe one CAU and IteACH the customers you w m oi

p ' *BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
'. Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:6o pm 

‘ *BY FAX^(915) 264-7205 
i  Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days
•»• :----------------------------------- -----2a------------------------------

♦...On OiiTsWeb Site www.b̂ pringherald.com
24 Hours/7 Days

Fax or Web Orders:
include the follow ing infonnatioB

• Full name, billing address, & phone num ber
• Date(sT7ou want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytim e phone num ber o f  contact 

for any questions or clarifications

Busirjf.ss Ot'C r '.Va ' jh i- H elp  W a n t e d  ■  H elp  W a n t e d

larai
engine,

.IseSYanfMtaiyMaoo-
tttOO
IMMwcury Truer • 
iiw o
1982 BMW-tasOO 
1891 Fonl Probe-

cd changer. 3rd seat, 
1.800. K7-2249 after$16,800 

6pm.

XL, ACft-leater. .etove. 
Frige, ehowece. toNet. 
awning. $4500. 
267-8CToraeeaM20e 
Marijo

For taw : OoldMi 
Chick nancMaa. PmI' 
food  roataurant.

ATTgMTKW

915«$$0080lv.t

TvofK rram nonwi
I800B1600
PT/92pp099000^
ivww«Anhhoftiiblz.QOfTi
1-80(V30M087

Badihoeoperalorw/at 
least 1 yr. exp. needed. 
Also need rouetabouls. 
No exp, needed. Ruetŷ  
Oilfield Service. 
atweon.91S-7564B21.

die Filed Chidien 
has imnedMe operitgs 
for dev & evening ahifta 
Mualoe able to work ' 

vk. Aaolvln 
;l1 0 1 ^ lm S t

U p t o $ 8 7 5 A n b .p lu e w

•m>
OBMngVan-
Menir otter
♦ TTSL 

LeneSlH
1806 W .«h

NlSSAfT 4-dr. 
pidcup. $16,000. CaH 
2 » « 1 Z

^ord Super cab. 
Narrow bed. beautiful 
black. Loaded, rot bars, 
running boards. 73,000 
miles. $7,000. 2305 
Alendale. 263^855.

Ed
July 9th dees regil 

nowl
Cel26S-1(B3

or27lM610or
467-8340
LietiaOO

mm

i w
NEEDED
Assemble crafla, wood
Kerne.
Materlaie provided. To 
$4MN'Wk.
Free Intotmelon pkg. 24
Hr.
801-8634073

SennI MOO Model 
T tk ck a iC a n  
ATiBM deAt 

H feD tocotm te
k ! ii|:u

.'ill \\ II h

19'̂  King Fisher Bass 
boat 15' with trailer & 
65 Evinrude motor, 
needs starter. $900. 
After 4pm 267-7347.

AAAt 
CARD

ROLITE. Super Hi PiDflt 
Log's.

Free Info 800-277-9424 
24 his.

A c e e e e t o a  
computer? Put it to 
woraT $28-S78 hr. 
PT/FT. 877-320-8348. 
www.Kaehdot.ciom

$1000S600(Mm. PT/FT 
1-8009638442

Sales

WE CAN train 
you to mafce 
$3000 per 
week.

FMillANai
H EALTH C ARE

lei
Country
a$M(M1

COOK NEEDED: Only 
ineed

Cloeod Mondqre. Apply 
Inporaonat

y Club or cal 
t1 torappt

if̂ romHome 
U p t o M S -f^ P ' 
18008908016

Kil time position ior 
LVN Conifiele padoage 
cfbenaMaCNA^ 
UMbne for 11-7 shift. 
FtibendMe. Contact 
BaQoiaataz, DON

r PT/FT

Executive bl rector - 
Howard County 
Humans- Society 
desires motivated, 
self-starter to develop 
program for adoption of 
animals, saak out and 
wrtta grants, develop 
vduntaar forca to assist 
at shelter and In 
adoption program, bund 
community support and 
ovarsae operation of 
sheNar. Send letter of 
application arto current 
resume to HCHS, Box
823, a ^ ^ rlng, Texas
79721-̂

Tharaplftt
Stanten Cart a Rabab 
In Stanton, TX baa fUll- 
tliM. part-tlaa and PRN 
poaUlont available tor.

-Occupational
Theraplat

*Cartined Occupational 
Therapy Asa Manti
(COT As)

All Ibaraplst positions 
raqulra a currant Taiaa 
license or cartlflcatlon.

Our Iharaplatt anloy 
competitive baneHts and 
axcaUant waeat. l>loafa 
call Judy McDaniel 915- 
756-2S41 or fax 915-756- 
9904.
BOE

T o  n ni ‘j  S t a r t  
up to  *46^

O w M r t O i« c I n t . I
S o lo s  8 3 c  

T e n m s  8 3 c

NaOm-MaAnea

1-M0l0il-SS4f
■■HdMMiJbanB

-800-441-439« QawJhipHa I 
-877-848-061si

H-800-338

\i I)| K S ( ) \  A// //>c u ; / ) / 3DE
1 .SI HI (Hi ,S(I I 1

Big Spring Herald
,= t .

c L t  US piit you in touch with the be«t storeo and sevHceoln town.

Days 
A WeekK FREE

CAR
C R ED IT  H O T LIN E

FUUY-AUTOMATED. VOICE-ACTIVATED . 
CONFIDENTIAL. ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service D irectory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per m o.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad todayU

A N T IQ U E
S E R V IC E S

C O N C R E T E F E N C E S H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

LAWN CARE R O O F IN G S E P I I C  REPAIR  
INSTAl L ATION

Don’t let yesterday’s credit 
probiahns keep you from driving a 
pre-owned car or truck TODAY! 
We deliver any make or model. 

We make it simple.
NO HASSLE, NO EMftSARRASSMENT

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E

Ho

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
915-573-4422 
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

JOE CASTANEDA

Coocrete Wwrk 
PlwterWorfcV 

Stucco

40 Y cm  I 
FREEl

CALL
263-2770

QUALITY
FENCE

Tenuf arailabic 

Frac Estimates 

Cedar, Redweed 

SpnKC,OMinliidL

Dxy: M78349 
Niglili: M7-1173

A P P L IA N C E
R EP A IR

A D M lN lSTR A 'nV E  ASSISTANT
4 Fnrvioua expartence requlretT 
9 Extensive computer knowledge a must 
9 Mutt have excellent Interpersonal skills and 

a positive attitude
MMMCAL RECORDS FILE CLERK

9 Knowledge ofiyrminal Digit helpful
• Detail orienM
• Some computer experience required

DLTIASOPND TECH/IMAGING SUPERVISOR 
e Supervisory experience required 
e ROMS prefirred 
e ARRTCS) required
ffiCUPAUQMAL THERAPIST
e Provldet coverage for acute care, skilled nursing, 

outpatient. Industrial medicine & Home Health 
e Will oversee COTA
• Must maintain local residence
HIBCTQR OF MIDICAL/SURGICAL UNIT
e Experience required 
e Ourent Texas license required

SCRUB TECH/NURSE
e EN, LVN, or Certified Scrub Tech 
e Experience la preferred, but not required 
e WUl train the right person

RN-OB
e FUltlme position
9 Experience in LAO, Nursery, A OB preferred , 
e Experience In Nursery, A OB preferred

HOUSE SUFERVISQR
ePENpoettion
9 RN with supervisory experience preferred

R N -IC U   ̂ -
e 2 yews experience preferred 
« Cumnt Texas licensure, CPR,

A ACLS requifed 
R N -C A T H L A B  

e Catb Labor ICU experience piufen^
* ACLS pisferred, but not required 
e PRN poettlon, Mon.-Fri. as needed

R N -M E D /SU R G
e Current lOxas'llcensure 
e Experience preferred 

LVN-QB 
e PuUtlme poiltion
e Experience In Nursery, A OB preferred 

but not required
LVN-GERO PSYCH

e Psych wpeiience Is preferred 
e Night Shift

LVN-SW INGBED 
e 1 yeer experience 
e Current Texas licensure

LVW-MKD/SURG
e 1 yew experience preferred '
e Current Texas licemure

Sccak Nountain Medical Center offers competitive 
lalirtes and an excellent benefits package 

Fleam emU, tax, or e-auU your reeume, or call for an 
mpiicatlon to be sent to you

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

. 1801 WEST IIT H  PLACE 
BIO ffB IN G . TkXAS 79720 

PMONK: (t l8 )  2688833 
FAX:(915>28381S1

B-ftlAIL: nbbLbaiiksO liq chs.net 
;8M M C C A l»8:C O M  

I O p p ir lu a ity  E m pleysr

“ A-2-Z 
SERVICE

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigeraiors 
microwaves 

heater service 
Call

393-5217 
for appoinitneni 
25 Years Exp.

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

HemcLeveEngby 
Jim Baker. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab. Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
-  No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed” . 
91S-823-404I

B & L
SERVICE

ENTERPRISES

Lawn Maintenance 
and Tiffing 

FREE
ESTIMATES

CALL
756-2020 OR 

PAGER « 
498-1122

H&S CONST. 
ROOFING & 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit & faaa 

Tim HcImstcUcr • 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Bustaims 
264-1138

Dirt

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

& MAINTENANCE

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A WinAtw 
Imtaft.

(915) 2648503 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpeetoUst

SUMMER

S A LE ! ! !

MESQUITE

FIREWOOD

2648062

HOUSE PLANS

Engines
Forcign/Domcstic 

$100. Off

jSSKS!
Castrol AValvoline 
Oil - $13.92 Case 
Batteries stsrting 

9  $29.99 .
Brake Pads starting 

9  %0M 
(915) 263-6280

DIR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

HONEY -TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 

-915-263 -7373  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Paitnerships A small 

Corpo^ions 
' www.taxbeacon. 

com/honeytax

EARTHCO 
Dirt Constiuctioa A

Septic System

TX Lie# 01866 
T IM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bis Sorfns

DICK’ S
FIREWOOD

Serving
RcstdesUial A 
RcetauranU
Thrmighaul 
West Texaa.West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915 -45 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
F tA N S '"'

To Find Out More 
About Ut Can

915-263:3489 
Big Spring, TX

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, hedge A tree 
trimmingA removal, 

hiding.
Free Esbmates 

267-9427
664-0631 ask ior . 

Shane

KENN
eXJNSTRUenON 
All types of roofing.

L o^ ly  owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving; 
BigSpttog 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Spnigs, Garden 
City A surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

ROSE
PLUMBING

1MN.1SIII 
806-8n-3SBt. ' 

Laaicsa,Tx 79331 
Lie* 736

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Computer Designs 
Free Estimates

CALL 
263-6061 or 

263-0436

RATLIFF 
DOZER 

SERVICE 
Oil Field Dirt work 

Roads Buik 
Grubbing A Raking 
Stock Tanks Bulk 
and Cleaned 2 D-8 

Doxer 
30Yra.Exp. 
CaH teU free 
877-383-8682 

(915)453-2407

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doori/Gange Doon 

Catpealry 
Sheet Rode

lABath 
Renovations 

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

A l
Metal

Constmetion

/ Free
Estimates

CaH
(915) 353-4467

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Barkbne • Daaw 

SUiLaaiw 
Tree Tendamter

Mainteneare 
Diftwerti 

Ofllce 364A662 
Gny 06-3973 
B0 276-S364

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KMcbcnAbath 
rsm sitli, ceramic 
tfle, pahidag, sheet 
radi repairs A an 
texinrm deer A 

ccBh^ftms.

Free Esthnalcs 
Call

2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ O t e 5 ^
268-SBOO 

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
B IG  S P R IN G  ’S 
P A T H  T O  TH E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y !!!

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rates

Mowing Edging 
llaidkig

Drew McKimmey 
915-263-2230 

CHI: 915-270-7455 
Kayne Stronp 
915-263-2468

SID IN G

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

P E S T 'C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell I.aiK 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.com
m m 0sw alDC.com

P L U M B IN G

HOME REPAIRS

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VMI us at: 
.wwwjMraytcchncl 
(E-Mal)ray tech 9  dd 

rajrtech.net 
706 Main SL 
Big Spring TX 
915-263-3976 

9l5-263-3762(rax)

B & B

GASUNE 
INSPECnONS 

Seniors $25 
Families $30 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON ALL REPAIRS

CaH John 

556-1081

LA W N  C A R E
R E N T A L S

FOUR 
SEASONS 

b isu la tlon  A nd 
S id in g  In c.

L o c a lly  O w n e d  
Big Spring's 

Oldest Futt-Time 
Siding 8e Insulation 

Compai^

We Soeciallje In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang 4  Trim 
Siding

•Attic and WaN 
InstaHation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom buitt 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation- 

all w a ls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
10 0 %  no Ion 

financing available.

AQUASCAPB 
InstaU A Repair 

sprinkler syttenn 
I A
Tree Praning 

Ucensed A faHafed 
Kyle Cook 
lic.«7700 

913-536-3566 
268-9755 

Juime Saenz 
Lie# 7399 

915-425-6592

PONDER08A 
NURSERY 

Sprinher Syafen 
Inetafl AlUpMi

FREE
ESTIMATES

263-4441
UC#7736

LUTE’S TBEB 
TRIMMING

CaU Lnpc 
)  9 1 5  
^ 2 6 7 -l3 1 7

WELDING

F E N C E S

CLOTHING

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

STORE
1103 E. 11th. Place 

Offering the finest in 
consignmeM 
merchandise. 

Monday ■ Friday 
9;am - 5:30 pm. 

Satufxlay 
9am - 5pm 

(915)363-4969

BAM FENCE 
• CO.
AH type* ef

fencm A repnitu. 

Free Eetlmatca! 

p y «

DAY: 363-1613 

NIGHT: 364-7906

RS
HOME REPAIR

Reoiodel, Cmpeafer,

FREE ESTIMATES 

Deadbolts Inatalled 

36B-377B

B A R
L A Y m  

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 
edging, het^  

triintning, trees A 
stamp removed 
n «e Estimates.

All work 
gnaranieed. 
264-82S4

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
duptexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

Ooyou htnre 
a aoivtoo to bflor? 

Placn your ad In Ifw

DBaalainf
CaB2a8-7$$1

Todwf

W «Can$SYB 
You Monty By 

Advoftwng Your
OuilnBBBlnOur

ProlBsslonBli . 
8«fv|0B DlrB̂ oryt

2 6 ^ m i
formor*

Infonnation.
l

COMPLETE
MOWING
SBKVICE

GoadHmmriWorii 
By a Local firmaan

CM
264-7I4B

OE
4a5-i$n  

leaae Leave

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
AH tjrpes of repniiy. 
Work M ranteedtl 

Free 
Eatfanatce 
267-1116

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
267 -3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper i  
2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

B A D

WmSHIELD
REPAIR

Discover
Another
World.
Readl 

You never 
know 

what yon 
might find.

r  -Y- ’ '•v 
Bio Spring 
Sunday, Ju

H n  p W an

R $ c5 ff5 ep ia n  
haaapaaftloaiwi 
for Finanoa and 
sacratary, 15 h< 
waak, aacretaiial 
oorapuler operaA

day
church offica, io

•
-5 Hillside Propart 

tooUng for an ind 
to clean house 
FREE RENT. Ai 
8$P1 Fairchild.

l a
Wfl

Is expand!

' C A R E
IISIO

MiUi lUgh
. v,equival« 
->r̂  part-ti

'• Start M $l
• $0.50 nigl
• Advancen
• netHcai. D 
-• Refiremee 
.• SlMKt Ten

' • Tuition Re
• Paid Time
• 9 Paid Hoi

Picku 
1600 1st AVf 

or fw 
o re

W^st Texas
has open

D ietitian: Educa 
Bachelor’s degree ii 
experience in a rek 
Dietitian with the 
Salary $18.53 hr up I
Crew Supervisor: ( 
must have high scl 
years expert 
related woiT 
directing 
assigned ronti

Job Coach: Openini 
uation/GED. Job 
Howard Vo Tech. <7-
Payroll/AceiMrtitt
Spring. HigKSchoc 
years expetwnce per 
ingfuncttdhs $9.30 
annualjy). Salary de(
Registered Nurse: 
Miut be licensed to 
TeAdllMMng seiw 
Community Based S« 
darddiNiun aaries. 
D O n tii-c'
1 ’
Ucensed Vocatioi 
Spring Must be Ilcei 
State of Texas. Salar

I p p l i p a t l o t s ^  ta 
ng . JO B IlN  

HBtjdem]

• X. ■‘-U.

http://www.Kaehdot.ciom
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.swalpc.com


1 *  ’ 

Bio Sprinq Hcralo 
''Sunday, July 1,2001 C l a 9 ' ^ f I e i >̂

Hclp Wanted ■  HELPWArrEi< He It 'W ank D I He i e-WArjiFrj ■  HELPWArjrfo

l-lWcwM âfiVst tihurJ) 
has • DMWoi flMiiifate
for Finanoa and Music 
sacretary, 15 hours a 
waste, sscretaiial sMIs, 
corapulsr opataVon and

church oflics, 2000 W. 
FM700.
Hillsida Proparties la 
looUng lor an ndivioual 
to clean houses for 
FREE RENT. Apply at 
2501 F^rchiU.

Saaking motlvatsd 
p a o ^  ^  nlghtHma 
worn. Must hava vaMd 
drEvafs Ncanaa & travel 
raquirad. WW train. Cal 
2 6 r^ e x L 2 0 3
fanner, X Endsmt, COL 

A Home wkly, 23% -  
36Kavg.BenaMs. 
FT/PT. 2 yr OTR 

StdCo Entafpiiaaa, 
Inc.

Equal Opportunity 
Employar

1-800-«8-3190or
830«33-6753

I ^ T E i in  corrrABiER coR roR Aiion
,  B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s  

Is expanding Its workfdtce and is 
-' looKIng for
> / C A R E E R - I W I I N D E D  

I N D I V I D U A L S  
w itli H igh Sch ool D lp lo iiu i o r  

.«.,4,e q u iv a l«tit for h ill'U in e  or 
p a rt-tlia e  em ploym ent

P A Y  AND BEN EFITS
'• S t a it k  $S/hr - Worli 12 hr. sM IU

• $0.50 night siiMt dMerentiai

• Advancement to $ 12/hr available

• Ncdical, Dental and Life Insurance

• Refireaient Plan 

.• Short Tern  Usability

' • Tuilion Reimbursement Fro^am

• Paid Time Off 

•̂ 9 Paid Hoidays

Pick up an appHcatloa ab 
1600 1st Avenue, Mg Spring, TX 7972 

or fox to 915/263-8075 
or caU 9 15/263-8361

Covenant M alone and Hogan 
Clinic has the following Immedi
ate openings;
Nurse Supervisor This position 
is for a R.N. with two years of 
supervisory experience. Ideal 
candidate will have experience 
with Joint Commission 
Regulations.
Float LVN Ideal candidate will lie 
a LVN with previous clinical 
office experience. We will consid
er a new graduate.
Salary is commensurate to expe
rience and a full benefit package 
is available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office of Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. llth Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax' 
resume to 915-267-1137.

(^Ihtecock bounty l5t?
'  locaiud in durdun CHy, 

T « x m  has an opening 
for an alamantary 
taachar. Additional 
carWicailorM would b a . 

lo o n a id a ra d . A /  
•compaWfva salary jp d  

- barwftopackagawtfjp' 
offarad. Oursow oliv 
Class A school 
rapulation lor a cM * ^ 
axcallanca. W  
localad appraiffMMIy
30 m«6s sixjWfost of

HELPWAfKED ■  HtLPV/AfJItU ■  HELPV/AfjTrr;

> t arvtea Rd, i-20 
AHwy380
2 s r -im

ij

7 ^

Covenant Malone and 
Clinic has an immediate opa^ihg 
for a C.N.A. in our busy qnhope- 
dic department. Primary dirty will 
be to assist nursing s^ff with 
patient flow. This will include tak
ing vital signs, prep^rthg lab and 
Xray request, assi^ In patient 
transfers, and assirt with proce
dures as required,
minimum of <ne year direct 
patient care p^erred.

V¥pst T e x a s  C e n t e r s  f o r  H H M R
has openings for the following

D ietitian: Education & experience’ equal to a 
Bachelor's degree in a related mid plus five (5) years 
experience in a related Held. Must registered as a 
Dietitian with the American Dietetic Association 
Salary $16.53 hr up to 10 hours peTweek. DOE
Crew Supervisor: Opening U ^M M Sm Superviior 
must have high sc h o o y jra ^ D R R C ^ D  plus two 
years experieocaum Tech I or II or
related w oi^B W M iipPSC eaTde. Duties include 
directing tH iW if f l in c e  or mobile wor$ crew of 
assigned ronWclor. $7.W hr ($15,132 annually). DOE.

Job Coach: Openings in Big Spring High School grad- 
uation/GED. Job consists of giving training at tbe 
Howard Vo Tech $7,28 hr ($15,132.00). (DOE
Payroll/Aceovnts Payable Clerk: Opening in Big 
Spring HigKSchool graduation or GED plus three 
yearsexpetvnce performing bookkeeping and account
ing nincti<’hs $9.30 to $10.59 h r  ($19,344 00-22.032.00 
annually) Salary dependent upon experience. DOE.
Registered Nurse: One position in Howard County 
MiW be licensed to practice as a RN In the State of 
T eM fklM ng sewice |n compliance with Home and 
Community Based Servi^ ̂ ndardsi«tid-IChMR stan- 
dardfftHtun wnies Salaiy$l9'NlirflK1.600aninially) 
DOihM..£'). i K  ..' , .
E - -
Licensed Vocational Nurse: One positions in Big 
Spring Must be licensed to practice as an LVN 1 in the 
State of Texas. Salary $12 09 hr ($25,140 annually). DOE

s * •

lilicatioasjiaV be.oblained at 409 Runnels, by call
ing JOBIInE at 600 6V-2769 or visit 
-  ■-------- ^  \EOE j

For mort
contacl,/’*''* Lot'll. 
Supl. ^ l68*o call 
915^2230 or write to 
QIaaSock County ISO, 
p . f  Box 9, Oardan 
cyr, Taxaa 79739. 
a^Mcations wilt ba 

/icceplad until the 
xiosltlon is filled. 

'Applicable state and* 
f e d ^  laws apply.
QROWINQ BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP!
Work from home. Mail 
order/E-Commerce. 
$522-e/week PT. $t(XX>- 
$4000/week F T . 
www.BettrUvn.com 
(a00)36S483S________
taxaStona Quarries is 
hiring permanent full 
time employees. Learn 
a skill aa you work. No 
experiancs necessary. 
Insurance and benefits. 
We do drug testing.Call 
364-2S69.

Salary is codtniensurate fo experi
ence and /pTull benefit package is 
availablf. Only qualified appli
cants n#ed apply to the Personnel 
Office o f Covenant Malone and 
Hog$0 Clinic,.1501 W. llth Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
i^um e to 915-267-1137-

SYSTEM SUPPORT SPECIALIST III 
TXMHMR BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL 
SALARY $2036-$2295/MO

TXMHMR/Big Spring State Hospital is 
recruiting for a System Support Specialist 
position. Will serve as a technical consul
tant in the LAN Support Group and will 
perform  PC & LAN m aintenance and 
repair. MQ’s; Associate degree with a 
major in business, computer science, com
munications, or a related field, plus I 
year of experience in manual or automat
ed data systems. Work experience may 
substitute for required e d u ^ t ^  on a 
year-for-yrar basi^. ^kail State of TX appli
cation to: ASH/CO 4110
Guadalupe St. Austin, TX 78751 (512) 452 
0381, 1-800-RELAY TX9TDD). EOE. Drug 
Screen Required. State of Texas applica
tion required.WWW mhmr.state.tx.us/hos- 
pitals/austinsh/655005707.html

T jm m ir i j f l
SeOO.CX) WEEKLY INCOME mailing our 
salas brochures. No experience neoee- 
aaty FT/PT Genuine Opportunity 
FREE SuppNes Rush SASE. Stielton 
Associales-HR, PO Box 7402 
Westchester, IL 60154 Or CaU. 1- 
(70e)212-9^24Hrs.) 'o6sr void hi 
Porywylvwm

EARN SSOO to $900 per wssk in your 
bsthrobs & slippert Low investment 

-8 0 0 - 2 7 2 - 0 1 9 3  
awssomesmtogs com

lIH lU flflll flliE
America’s Nationwide Claaeified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

GOOD WEEKLY INCOME 
Mailing Our Sales Brochures! 

Free Supplies. Postage!
Start Immediately! 

(xetuiine Opportunity!
For Free Intormation,

CaU Toll Free: 
r 1-888-815-1835

BAD CREDIT REPORTS? 
TROUBLE QETTINO CREDIT?

■ RESTORE YOUR CREDIT NOW!
I  c a l l T o o a y

1-800-291-8216

t u x m m s

CELL PHONE
E rh rjro iM  Cr AnjrwiM  , 

. A P P R O V E D  
J U S T  C A L L

1-868-777-2719 Ext. 121

i2,000 WEEKLYI Mailing 400 
b r o c h u r a a l S a t i s f a c l i o n  
Guaranteed! Postage, supplies pro
vided* Rush Sell Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! GKX) Dept 4, 
PO Pox 1438, Antioch, Tn 37011- 
1438 Start Immediatolyt

500FASTCASH COM-Shorl Term 
Loans up to $600 00! We want your 
businass! To Apply 1-888-900-2274 
LoarM by County Bank. Rehobolh 
Beach, OE (FDIC), Equal Opporlurvty

FREE DEBT RELIEF! Not a loan. Not 
bankruptcy. Lower payments and intar- 
aat instantly. Piivata Cal Amerix Now. 
1-800-847-6192. (ext. 4862).

“ DEBT CON90UOATION"**
ONE timple tow monthly payment. 
Eliminate High Interaat Save 
Thousands whla becoming debt tree. 
Programs lor rentara, homeownars and 
even people with credit dilficultiea. 
Specializing in credH cards, colaciton 
acoounta, medical bMa and urtaacurad 
loana. Cal 1-800-897-2200 Ext 340. 
A 501(c)(3)Nol-For-Pro8l Organization. 
wwwcambridgacredH.org

.*i QqyT”8torr^oo71bue
Qllriti; 
P/ee 'In

Loaiis, Hud Traoera S800/wk 
P/ae'Incorporation Free Merchant 
Account. Free CredH Card Prooaaatog 
Software Sand SASE to Gov’t 
Pitoboahons. 1025 Connacllout Ave 
Waahtnglon D C 20036 1-800-308- 
0673 OapI CR 
wwv/caplaipubkcation com

“ TEirC3f»5nBiSTON“
Reduce Monthly Payments 
Dramatically Reduce or Elminate 
High Interest Rates One Simple 
Monthly Payment Loan Program 
Available Horne Owrwrthlp Not 
Requirtd/No CredH Free
ConauHation- Non- Pro4R
Organization 1-800-989-2129 ext. 
800. 24hrt. 7 days l
WWW. newaydirect. com

Be Debt Free
I Low poymenli . Mop tote tees I tfop tntMfit No CciMlof coll

2 4  Ho t  M uttum
8 0 0 -32S-833 7  

A Non Aoer ChiWtin Servtoe

FAM ILY

GET RID OF DEBT! NO APPLICATION 
FEES!! 1-800-883-9006 Ext 854

CASH BY PHON^. Gat $100 to 
$600 next day! Requkod Checking 

Aocount/Job/Aooeaa to Fax. /kn 
Equal OpporlunHy Lander Other 

requiramento apply
WWW naahnaVinn nnm

1-800-229-7877

CASH L0AN8I 
'  Bad CredH OK 

‘MoatOualHy 
.‘Fast Servica 
‘CtonMsnlial 

'Easy Payments 
1-806832-X411

$$$$ UNSECURED LOANS up to 
$6000 DEBT CONSOLIDATION up to 
$100,000. CredH Problams conaktefed 
$1200 Minimum Monthly Income 
Raquirad. 1(800)4408796. Extension 
36
WWW dsiraylurrdingoom Apply 24/7.

NO APPLICATION FEE'S

lES. Home Study, Approved,
AHordabla, oomprahenaiva, legal train
ing tinea 1890. FREE Catalog: 800- 
828-9228, wrHf PO Box 701449 
Dallas. TX 75370 NA or
hltp://www.blacl(8tonelaw com

www.herfeaHtaater.com-Ramember 
this, H you want iha Best Natural 
Medicitte, Supplemenls and Hoiito 
Study Coureaa AvaHeblal

ClaaaWail Advardalnq. Thh newtpaper 

Is not leaponitoti for contant. Ptaiaa 

teal tree to eontoci our l alaapirion at

'Tot

Cl

C O A H O M A
IS O

Is seeking certi
fied elementary 
teachers for 
grades 3, 5, and 
6. Q u alified  
a p p l i c a n t s  
should submit a 
resum e w ith  
transcripts and 
copies of certifi
cation to:

Bill Kingston 
Superintendent 

600 N. Main 
P.O. Box 110 

Coahoma, 
Texas 79511 

(915) 394-4290

Coahoma ISD is an 
equal opportunity 

employer.

Taking tepicaions: 
Truck & TiBCkx Tire 
Rapaimwn.

Top
^^tcTqpaBeapSson
* commission. Apply In 
Parson Only. Must have 
valid Texas Drivers He.
DRIVER TBAINESS 
NEEDEDI Want te be a 
truck flilvak? Wa can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
etmerience needed. 
CDLTraMng available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309

h o u s e  PARENT 
COUPLES 

The Cal Farley 
chHdeare organization 
has 3 carnpuses - Ca/ 
fartsy'u Afya Ranch 
(36 nktesfrom 
Arrarilo, TX). Cal

Ĉ matiaarWTmyW rwnsfty
(near Borger, 

TX), and bMrfotown 
U.&A (near Whiteface, 
TX). We are a 
Ovtst-centered 
organization, seeking 
dedk»ted, energetic, 
mature married couples 
to be house parenis. 
Qualifications irtolude:

* A stable marriage of 
several years

* No more than 2 
dependents (no young 
children p le ^ )

‘ High School 
diploma/GEO required: 
ooHege preferred

‘ A sincere desire to 
work with at-risk 
chidren arxl teens

Starting salary of 
$37,8S6per( 
free housing, t 
food. Free medical 
insurartoe, free pension . 
plan, 401 (k) w/company 
match, msviy other great 
beneMsI RetocaHon $$ 
avaiable. (}ome join our 
team and makea 
dttferenca in a chikf s 
Ufe! Can Human 
Resources at 
806/3738600, exLSI 6 or 
(800)687-3722, ext 516. 
Visit our website at 
www.calfarlevsbovsran 
ch.org (EOE)

Texas. This poeiSon i 
responsible for mixin 
and
treatrna
potNSonr
boparak

Btonavfiie ^edlgraed 
Seed Co. is seeking 
highly motivated Seed 
Treater Operelor to be a 
part of a growing 
cottoneeed oorTi$>any at 
its StoneviMe Texas 
location In Big Spring, 

leition w 
Hxing

applying seed 
tents. This 
IrequkeeabWty 

lOfiereteteKi malrSain 
seed treeing equipment 
Also required are a high 
school dipolma or 
equivalent with three 
years to five years of 
experience in related job 
duties. Applicants will 
be subject to a drug 
screen. Please apply in 
person at Stoneville 
Texas, 4701 N. Hq/y 87, 
3-1/2 miles N. of 1-20.

IMMEDIATE
OPEMNQ

for ctefk/cashier/cook 
Apply at 3315 E FM 

700. Neijptbors 
Conveniertoe Store.
Clinical Social MV 

Salary: $1921-$2749 
mo.

Must be licensed by the 
Texas Professional 

Social Worker 
Examiners as a LWS or 
LMSWorACPpkJ8 2 
years of relalea work 
expeiiertoe. Acte as 

liaison among Mental 
Health Authoritiee, 

patients, families arxl 
community agencies for 

toe purpose of 
assessment education 

arxl coordtoalion of 
patient dtecharges. Must 

have physical mental, 
arxl emotional healto 

/tocarryout 
Ifurxlions^ 

tois position.
Big Sprtng State 

Hoepnal
1901 North Hwy 87 
Big Spring, Texas

79720
(915)268-7256

Loraine ISD seeking 
appiicante for an EngKsn 
arxl a Business teacher. 
Call William Clements 
8*915-737-2225.
Mel's is looking for fast 
& friendly help. 
Waitstaff, kitchen help, 
bartender, bar maids. 
Taking ap^ications. No 
phone interviews. 
Apply O Mel's Fried 
Fm&Seafood
Care giver needed.

» in person to Jack 
1708 Nol

MK7WE8T
FIN A N C E C O R P . 

Now hifing aseistark 
manaoetraolactor. 
BeneR package. Pay 
DOE. Apply In perion 

6'12'Qiagg

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA'sno CNAI 
1 bonus

P H O N E
PLEASE.

Nolan. NO 
C A L L S

CELLUARt
S a l ^ - M k h a g e T   ̂ ■n ; . , -  I . .

' * ' - . t <,,;ri. t If ,<u|4 I I I-,*,. > .. * ( I . I
We are currently recruiting an organized, motivated 
and energetic sales manager in Big Spring. Successful 
background in sales and sales management required. 
Experience in the cellular industry preferred.

We offer a great opportunity within one of the fastest 
growing industries that includes; stability of a base 
salary, plus an attractive commission/bonus structure, 
medical/|iental/life, 401(k) retirement savings plan, 
vacation and more. Rapid advancement opportunities.' 
EOE
Please subnwt your resume and cover sheet to 

Ollular One 
Attn: Phyllis Marshall 

P.O. Box 80292 Midland, Texas 79708 
: or fax to 915-520-0657

‘Qraat starting

‘Quarteriy and 
Shift bonuaaa 
*1nsuranca8 

natiramant Pfona 
*7Paid Holidays 

Apply in penon 
at 2009 Vk\piia

Need someone to do 
landscaping & to put 
sprinkler systems in. 
Apply Ponderosa 
Nureery
NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY. 
Experienced ‘ A* 
operator for gasoline 
pnnL Prefer experience 
with compressors, lean 
oil gas ^ants, amine 
units and be wNling to 
work (4) 12-hour shifts 
per week. Pay rate 
averages $3,30().(X} per 
iTxxith. Fax resume to 
915-682-4024 or mail to 
211 N. Colorado St. 
MitfcxxJ.TX. 79701.
Needed Irrvnediately - 
Experienced mechanic 
or oil field gas engine 
coompressors, pumps, 
etc., oil gas plant. Shop 
and field work 3 with 
little overnight travel. 
Send resume WTQas, 
211 N. Colorado St. 
Midland. TX. 79701 or 
fax to 915-682-4024.

tllllNEW HIGHER 
WAGESIIII 

Truckdrivers needed for 
oil field work. Must be 
able to bavel. No need 

to retocato. Ciaas A 
CDL, good driving 

record, OI field 
experierxte helpM, tiuck 

driving experience a 
nxjst Call 

1-600-588-2669 
Mon-Fri, Sam - 5pm.

No cans after Spm.
Newspaper carrier 
needed in Big Spring kx 
Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal. Great part-time 
job for someone willing 
to gat up early .Looking 
forlxxtest. dej^erxlable 
person with good 
transportation. Call 
Michael Cardenas at 
1-600-892-4021 
Ext6763_____________
Front desk cterics,- 

laundnr & house keeping 
attendMS'^-tr'i-. ..W®- 

- k|iA$Big£pring^. f 
■ - ^eooffCiahs • j  j
PT
turning ii 
in convenience store. 
ASAP. (Contact Tatrxny 
Rip Griffins Hwy 87-120.

fh a  city  of Big 
Spring Is conducing a 
CWm Sarvtoa Entrance 
Exam for *te poaWon of 
FMIghter on Saturday, 
July 21,2001. QuaMted 
appHcanta must ba at 
least 18 but under 35 
years of age, must have 
a hi(to achool (iploma or 
equivalant and hold 
Basic Firefighter 
(Dertificats. Pratsfarxte 
will be given to those 
applicants E M T 
Certtfiad through TDH. 
To apply and obtain 
further information 
contact the Personnel 
Dept. 81310 Nolan. Big 
S p ^ ,  TX 7S720 or cel 
915-^2346. 
application will ba 
accepted until 
Wednesday, July 18,
2001. The City of Big 
Spring is an Equal 
Opfxxiunily Employar.

Watesas rwedsdtor
spM shift Monday- 

Saksiday. Must be 18.

R a d S M ^
2401Gbagg.

Fdrssn IndepandenI 
School District is

kxtoel
: Elementary 

Liampus Secretary. 
ComixAsr skMa, public 
rste8onakBs,and 
otganizaSonal sMte are 
required. PE1M8 
experience wff ba 

. Resumastray

4S7-222S0T
(9151- 
4 malltoPO

Drawer A, Foiean, 
Texas 7 9 ^ .  
Appicaltons/reaumes 
«te be aoca$>ted unM 
July6,2001.lfad(»orW 
inlbfmalion Is rteeded 
ptoesecaltoe 
Superinterxienrs OMoe 
at (915) 457-2223 sxt2.

N urtiEs
UNUHTTEO me.

fuH time RN supervisor 
with PHC and C8A 

experience prsfatred. 
Cal Terri M-F, Sam 

-Spm. 1-8(XM5W257 
E O E .

T eiemarketers needed
immedtet^.
Part-time/Full-time.
Cal 466^11

D i h ^
ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CAREER 

CHANGEII 
364 Student Orivsis 

Needed 
Meke36K-42K 

InJual 14-16daysl 
No Up Front Moiiey

c a l l t S o a y
1-t77-83TRAm

help_possibly 
] into FT needed Cal 267-5460 Iv. 

maesaga.

TnmUon?
•to te at i  wwtew • at Wte« tenks Of Itetototo k 

« p M i  z n  Wtea te B 1  Ik iq  «M > I M  O T  ■WW 4r>te| 
M MM teiteB. I «■ ■■■■■ ya «  ■■■• atev in Iw k teux
Cdil-IM -SSiiltn for FBEEI

••■■••MbvTWl Lieut mu§amtelL^^

I X \ s  s r A  iT A v im :  t  i .a s s i h i d  a d m  r  i t s i m ; m  i a n o k k

TexSCAN Week ef 
July 1,2001

. ADOPTION

DRIVER COVENANT EDUCATION OW N A CO M PU TER? Put it to
T O A M c tM -iD -r  „ « r n i  nn n m h .------------------------------------------------------------------- w o rk .B re iid a A b tK X t-w w w  Exti*-

e a r n  y o u r  c o l l e g e  Emoeey.cort______________ _____
lem, I-8 00 -8 W -5549  ‘ Term i quickly Bachelor's, Mas
start up to 46 centi. Owner/ »  _________ _-------------------------------------- -----------  , 1  ter'5. Doctorate by correspondence _____________________________ ___

Note: It it illegal to be paid for p,°’j  fuel lu r c h ^ e  upon prior education, expert- C H A R IT Y  C A R S - DONATE
driver*.

MISCELLANEOUS

anyttking beyond medical and legal 
expeeic* in Texas adoption 
LE T US HELP you! Young (33 
*  34). affectionate couple prom- jiu im s^  1-800-338-6428 
ites your baby a home filled with

cents
Experienced 
1-800-441-4394. Owner opera- 
tor», 1-877-848-6615. Graduate

m usk and laughter, wonderful 
education (C olleen ’ i a teacher)

1-800-964-8316 24hrs

FINANCIAL SER
VICESDRIVER - INEXPERIENCED?

........... ......................  L E A R N  to be an OTR profei- r e  DEBT FREE - years sooner!
t w r t  to ei^^itin7p^ sional from a top earner Great pay. Low Payments' Reduce I merest!
grandparentf and all the love in executive-ltyle benefit* and con- stop Late Fees! Stop Collector*!Stop Late Fee*

ventional equipment. Minimum Family Credit Counieling. Non 
inve*tment required Call today profit Chri*tian Agency. Se 
U.S. Xpres* l-8(X)-879-7743 habla e*panol. R ecorded me*- 
OTRDRIVERS-MARTENTrans- »»*« 1-800-729-7964 Freequote.
port. Ltd. can pay you with 1 year plus www fanulycrediton___________

M A R S /N E S T L E . experience, 33 cents per mile Call STOP COLLECTTOR C A LLS! 
Will i-8(X)-39S-333l, www.martencom.

Can now for double orientation pay 
(litraied time only)._______________

our hearts. Colleen A  Michael.
1-866-826-4869.________________

BUSINESS OPPORTU-
_______ NITY
A* MAM
Establi4h4d vending route 
tell b ) / 7 / l ^ l .  Under $9K mini 
mum inveitmem required Excel
lent  ̂ moiMhly profit potential d h j v ER  - IT PAYS to start 
Finance avtilab le /good  credit. i .g 77 . 1-800-558-5562 wwwjairiton.oig
1-800-637-7444._________________ 244-7293 or 1-877-BIC-PAYDAY

ence and study course. Free cala- your vehicle, lax deduaible. free 
log. Cambridge Slate University, towing We provide vehicles to

needy families. At seen on Opnh 
and People Magazine! 1-800- 
442-4451, www.chariiy-can.otg
G LO B A L UNITY BEGINS with 
you Hosting an exchange studem 
is the perfect opportunity to foster 
peace and undmtandtng between 
countries. Take tbe first step. Call 
I-800-SIBUNG today

REAL ESTATE
195 ACRES, RUGGED W Texas 
hunting. 20x20 cabin, Whiteiail. 

We cun help. Lower payments. Mule Deer, Jgvelina, Quail. 
Reduce interest. Slop late fees. Debt Dryden, TX S160/acre. Terms. 
consolidiHion. Free debt counseling. I - 8 6 6 - 2 8 6 - 0 I 9 9 .  
non-profit. Call Aurilon Solutions www wesuxland.com____________

C O L O R A D O  S.W . M O U N - 
FOR SALE TA IN  Ranch 35 acre* - From

$59,900. C ool 8.0004 elevation.D O L L A R  STO RE EXPRESS ‘ Great pay ‘ Paid weekly ‘ Excel 
StoreDevcIopcfAVholcsiUcrS 1.00 lent benefits ♦New equipment A M A Z IN O L Y  LUW  t 'K i c t a  >^ipcn, Ponderosa Pinei. Oaks. 

• $10.00 stores, over 15,000 *$1,250 sign-oo bonus *S tu d cn f W olff Tanning beds - Buy fac- i^gi^jow A  ponds. Drwnatic views
. ^  Csryvtetltemt •terut/‘te * . . ^products, complete turnkey pack- graduates welcome. Southern

ages from $49,900. Call 1-800- Refrigerated Transport.__________
_______________________  DRIVERS: OW NER/

R I S K -F R E E  R O U T E  OPERATORS. Fleetwood Trans 
$4 ,600/m o. (proven), no com - ponaiion is now leasingXireai lease 
petition with interactive game, package, we can help keep you 
20 local vending sites. $15,000 loaded. Also need company driven 
cash  requ ired . A ccen t M ar- 1-888-276-9923, svww.ftwd.net 

1 -800-268 -6601keling
hours).

(24

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER: COMPANY A 
owner operators regional, home 
weekly. Pay for experience up 
to 31 cents per m ile, company. 
81 cents per mile, owner opera
tors 1 :800-454-2887 Arnold
Trantjwrtatieii_____________
••D R IV E R S** G E T  ON the

D R IV E R S: SO L O S UP to 45 
cents per mile, teams up to 48 
cents per mile, contracton 81 cants 
all miles. L eue options available. 
(No money down.) Fuel incentives, 
increased holiday orieniaiion pay

lory direct - Excellent service 
' F lexib le financing available 
' Home and com m ercia l units. 
Free co lor  catalog. Call today: 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 2 - 1 3 1 0
www.np.etstan.com ____________
H O T s u m m e r  SAVIN GS! 
Arch Steel Buildings • Factory 
Direct. 25x36, 30x60. 40x46, 
52x116. Save thousands. Perfect 
for workshops/garages. Call 
I - . 8 0 0 - 3 4 1 - 7 0 0 7 .  
www.iteehnastetuia com________

HELP WANTED

o f  snow capped nuns. Abundant 
wildlife. Great getaway. National 
forest and BUM 1-888-638-4142.
H O M E SITES - C O L O R A D O , 
HAW AII. Arizona. Spectacular 
views - owner finaiicm|. The easi
est real esute purchase you will 
ever make. 1-800-715-LAN D , 
www.MYERANCH.com 
NEAR ABILENE 390 acres (290 
pasture. 100 cultivation), creek, 
welL lake sites, tanks, pens, barn, 
hunting. l-9l3-4S0-03'73.
SOUTHERN C O LO R A D O  
L O G  cabin 8  40 ac only $79,900. 
Own this beautiful 1.250 sq 
ft. cabin under construction 
w/tpeciacular views o f  Spanish 
Peaks A  LaVsu VWley. Excellnot

A  more! (N oCD L no experience. A YEA R . Supervi-
•' }  £?!, needed. Training program

Motor Csrrlm. l-$00-583-9504. p „ v | ^  ctel for Company Busi-
DRIVERS . . .  SW IFT TRANS- ness Repart 1-800-296-2816
POITMTIONishiriniexprtien^ EXPERIENCED LA YO U T ---------------

axDteas-wavl OTR Class "A” ^ O D .C D L  uxNDVMelderi,Maintenance,Electo- financing. WonTlait. Call 1-100-

W-4374. E  2nd St. I-915-3J7-3S71. Odeate Rnnch-
388-4669, Opt 4 (EOE, M/F) “Ifons. Ssla^ d̂ pHsfo gi^gience;_____________________________

NOlScE: ^ l e  moat ajveniicn are reputable, we cannot guaiMitea pwxliictt «  w r v to  aitvertiseti. We urge rtedwi to aae afojw  
and when in doubt, canted the Titxas Ationicy General at 1-80(1421-0501 or the PedemI Trade Cowmisikw at l-8T7-FiV-HBLP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

 ̂ ‘

http://www.BettrUvn.com
http://www.herfeaHtaater.com-Ramember
http://www.calfarlevsbovsran
http://www.martencom
http://www.chariiy-can.otg
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.i
http://www.MYERANCH.com
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SSt nNANCS
L a m t l O M m O ^  
lA f  M n a i^ O M O B . 
aB3-13A Phan* a p n .. 
walcoma. 8 « Hwla

— H H Pm M  '
NOWOfEN

E-ZCh Ii
IIOOlDtIOOaOQQNoCradKCtiaek

Loam tan $804460 
SaHaUaEapanol 

Phona Appa. Walooma
-USJ

FOR 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELP1 
NoCnOt-No 

f¥obhm
Loana $1004467

or coma by
SECURTTV PVMNCE 

204S.Qaiad*ag

rowIntgaion ayalem, 4' 
l i T f t w f  ■ ‘  ••. whaal. CaH
7̂04a

Do g s . Pe t s . 
E re.

FREE cuta cuddly 
Idtisns. Cal 304-4877.
Fraa ntala pupplaa. F  

old. Cal 2 6 4 -< ^  
UKu 5pm waafcdaya.
Mala 4 famaia dog & l~ 
puppy to ba (Ivan away. 
75B̂ f7!27. Itm ^braM
Only dr>a Lafd Jack 
RmumH Tarriar. Mala 
pup 11 wka oM. All 
abota up to data. 
2634715

Big!
StalaHoapll 

Surplua 4 
Conaignmant 

has baen canoalad tor 
the month o( July The 
sale wN be on an‘as 

needaef basis tan now 
on.

Ths next sale w l ba 
AugusMst

a  Huge dtoiage Sale at 
2603 Caiteton, Sat. &
Sun 8-7. Y a l cbme see
-• «-------- «----dW DWgBtlS.

120days8ams 
as cash! 

Namebrand 
TVs. VCR’s, 

fumllura. applances. 
etc.

283-4315

ElactadelgnWtinto 
laptooa your 8A EDO

SZTEbtsSSacLSABOO
Eti|ynaiabaidS60a
AndnwaGndneA

PumpMaoMw
1778ElOOOAndM«a

0104234186
140B446'10I0

✓  Anna of Qraan
Qablas and The 
Continuing Story 
Factm  Sawed VH8 
Movias tn.OO ♦ S&H. 
C all’ To ll Fraa 
1-886-7444045 
(P IQ TA IL) Prince 
tolaaid, Canada

July Othdaea register 
noatl

CalMO-1023 
or 270-4610 er 

487-S$$0 
UatflOO

Sold Flex lioina lllneM 
0)4n. Ahnoatnaw. Lose 
pounds and gsl In a 
fe 0 0 jC ill^ _ _  
Andqua Qm  Pump by~ 
Tokhabn ON A Pump 
Company. 814315770. 
Vary good shape, hoaa 
& nozzle In back. 10 
gallons. 015-235-0775 
a  915-737-2523
ju ^b A a a i —
To dean & make ready 
to rant-sala laasa
2704717 or 831-3847

catering, atcK abiaa, 
florals, oustom-mads 
bououata, coraagaa, 

aifc d taapisr tosnyou 
can mates flwm. 

Difficult to firtd odors 
In stock. 1/1 doam 

holda your data, book

CiaatlvalDefcbrabone
267-8101

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

3.26 acraa, 3 milas 
South ol c%  limits, 
corner of Qardan 
City/Elbow Rd. 
Rssxlsniataxnmsrcial 
. Ownar financs w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361477-2563

10.351 new est 
Slanlonon Cr2300E. 
8.64% Interest. 
$117/Mo Owner 
Financs Forest Amsttea 
Group. 800-275-7376

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

btssfculdtogsjiswjnusr
ss$
40x60x12 teas $17,500 
now $10471
50x100k16 was $31400 
now $19400 
80x136x16 was $79460 
now $44400 
100x175x20 was 
$129,660 now $84490 

1-800406-5126
AMWCT IO Dff'BVioUB 0im lB

SEUEEila iiiui  G n
w  m Fi • f j  n  n  r j  n

Newsday Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Lugs 
9 Adjust a 

landscape 
15 Parting word 
18 28 Down, 

nolably
17 Big name in 

pharmaoeu- 
llcals

18 French 
physicist

19 Pronoun tor 
18 Across

20 *Mounlain 
Muiicr group

22 St. Louis 
summer setting

23 Marquee times 
25 Saies_
28 Hair style
27 Utopian setting
28 Sicker 
^  Check
30 Cotomblan city
32 Raedy to 

go out
33 Bsomtlf 

bever$K)6
34 Jfin0 Quoi
35 Glim dmm 
38 S|)rfng or fal
42 So far
43 RopeirwterM
44 S d ^
45 Popular pets 
48 UndeTonoose

portrayer
47 Twig broom
48 km0/pr9db9O
49 Summon 
SI ProfRpool,

so to speak 
82 PmwotilQ' 

P&iwonp9non 
S4,Thay beer 

irma
SSfiaSHtrtfia

Man
j ■

87 Emphatto 
agreement 

58 Pieacly to pilch 
69 Ukesold-oul 

stadKims

DOWN
1 RevoMkjn 

From Wlthh 
author 

2ConlNcl 
3 Put up 
4 Th e * W  

choieaterok 
Abbr.

6Wallar

Rhode Island 
senator 
uamonogs- 
based 
oompeny 

8 01 source

VUsialicswa on B < 
lanoad Idhd, good 
kxafllon (Smdw Hwy). 
AppnudmwdeSSOO eq. 
ft wNh nioa o ilcss. 
looaoo manS) plus 
dapoait. Ct§ Wastsx 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2634000

Coahoma WO. 3/2, 02 
monaa noma, isnoad i 
aera, wstar, walls, 
storage bldgs, storm
caNar, bscan trass. 

-TOOo,264-7
— W WKg « ; ^ " " '

|300dn,t298Alo. 
SDsdwoms, 1-1/2 

BNh^AaiehsdQange. 
CwpoitOonM* ■- -Xxw«_ m ----------islSflM̂ ira
Mwey School.

Gkjod Cradfl laqulmd. 
01S477-OOM

97^«6HgRnngS!Zd-
pool, pluB many mors 
am snM M .3^2bati,
1 car gar. Opan house 
S a L A ^ . 643/5-24 & 
Sat A Sun. 6-30/7-1 
fcom 0am t o  8pm. 3215 
Duka Avs. Asking 
M ,000. Ownar MUST 
and WILL sa« to ths 
highest bidder on 
7-2-01. Owner has the 
right to' rafusa any bid. 
2&2^
iM U A S U U n  3/̂  on 
.98 of an spra. 
SatnI-Sadudad localioh 
on Phillipt Rd. 
Kentwood CaN for 
Datals- Chailaa Smith 
263-1713 or Home 
riasfloti 2^1284

Csaiao ktvaatmsnts 
Open House. Sal A 
Sw. 1-6pm.orany 
Imsbyaapl2506, 
2508,4^8tt 
MonlosioA3213Fann. 
Cal 9154204848.
^ f u r r m r s T
OWNER. 2318 Brant 
Dr. 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba.
2 ga. 4 carport, 1670 
sqlL now range & ousn, 
new disnwawtar, new 
AC, new heater, 
storage buHding, new 
sprinkler system, quiet 
naitytoothood.

Snve
Big Bucks  

Read Hor.-ild

C lass i f ied
A d s

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 
■ •Carports 

•Appliances 
•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior Citizens 

Discount 
•1 & 2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
■00 W. Marcy Drivt 
m-ssss Masooo

No
bedroom. WOO 
S294 par month 
Nolan. (006) 701 
or (254)66^1712.
6WHW HHAflSe.
No oradfl check. Thiaa 
bedroom. $800 down. 
$ ^  par raonSi. 1312 
VlttM^D6)7B1-0367

■ p e m ra a s ”
onAywrhoimln 

Bkaflon. OonoNs Raafly
915407-2833. Becky 

nuanwYi
— lanirwBWR—

HOMES
4BR2bt). 

$240mo. 10 ym 
2BR$220ma10yrs. 
1BR$200mo.10ym. 

2644610

3212FsnnSLBuMin 
2000 3/2 dWng room Sa 
lloaiing-bsrbsr carpal 
flrplacs,iacuzzltub.tfo 
system water aoAsnar. 
sprinMar system. Cafl 
2674805.

home sAs in 
compastra estate near 
country club-owner 
linanca. 4 acres - $500 
dn. $103.13 a mo., 3.9 
acres $500 dn. $10900 
a mo., 3.8 acraa $600 
dn. $121.33 a mo an 
11.7 acres $1000 dn. 
$ 3 ^ .6 6  a mo. Ph. 
2633097.____________
Two plots for sale ^  
Trinity Mantorlal Park. 
Contact Deborah 
806-884-2170 for rporo

month 3/2 with central 
heat & air. No hidden 
costs. 10% down 
10.2Sapr WAC. Call 
9154634000.
jm s s s is ---------
TR IP L E W IO E
9154634696L
boublawicis • k^.89011 
USA Homes - Music 
C ity  M all 
9154S24S9S
H5TO55rFT!?5CiF3^
$29,900 new 3bdrm 
2bath p/W Dslivared 
only at A-1 Homes 
5634000.
OWN your boublawide 
- $243innnol 3 bedrooms,
gamour bath. HUGE 

tchsn, sntartakwnant 
canter. *10% down, 
8.25% fixed apr, 380 
mdnths, with approved 
credit.- USA Homes - 
Music City Mall - 
915-550-5406

2 LOVELY 2 
I  NEIGHSOmiOOD \  
k COMPLCX i
I  Swimming Pool f

1 or

iristian 
Vicky 8L 
$250/mn. 
2640934.

U JEURNISHn 
A p t s .

EII.1bdr.A2bdr.^ 
from $22$ to $296 

enVA.
Naw raanagsmsaA

« 2 0 7 - ^
Large 1 Bdrm on 2 
acres near rtsw VA 
home. $225/mo., 
$200/dap. Rsfarenoas 
requkad. Cal ^7-5330

U n e u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

» j R u n n s ^ ^ ^RdSfRk*
a n ro a n is rs T
BR). $5$0/mo. 
$296^4W 4801
^ W r  M B W  W T
JohM oaC«iW 7-a041 
or $70-7309.

S O F T I
Carterton'
dsp.QM]
3 bdrm.

Ooplitg skills are twariMfl 
ittschanlsiits hoi hwtincta

t t e l r
TOW

T js m r
Vamon. $$78/mo., 
$17Bltkp. 3634818

3BR ibath. 1410 
HanItM New pabil and 
carpaL Ratarancaa 
raquirsd.No Indoor poll. 
$ ^ /m o . $200/dap. 
287-8667
/br - 2 btka - 2 klla • 

rpakrt. Fanoadmid. 
eta. $450nnn. 

.1603Unooln

^io~\st 6th. 2 bdr., 
lbath.\io PaW. CaN 
267-384^270-7300.

SATURDAY STUMPER by S.N. 
Edited by Stanley Newman

r
i r
v r
I T

w

IT

9 Ooaani Btay 
pul

10 At WITS End 
name

11 Qeneral 
Arnold's 
nickname

12 Owned up to 
one's errofs

13 Finns and 
Swedes

14 AthlelewNh
«■ Qleaeon's

nickname
21 Quick, as e 

study
24*Them"
26 One of the 

Bobbsey 
Twins

281heQrsal
Compromiset*

29 Party spread
31 Cutout
r

32 Cartland IHIe 
34 Releases 
38 Peak of 

astronomy 
38 Customailly 
37ScWI 

characters
38 Evenings that 

people are 
most likely lo 
be home

39 Extra
40 BaNet stars
41 Brynner role 
43 Otieof the

Brady kkJs
48 Cut down 
47 Bev^HHIs

Cop director
49 Piqued
50 Greek 

mountain
53 Horiefeathers 
55 Valueless

W

vr

[T41 IT IT w JT

Mr

T 2LS,6r4bdr.
notiaaa.

Carports,
Most Utilities

5 Paid.
5 Senior Citizen 
^ Discount*.
X I A  2 Bedrooms

I A
A 1 or 2 Baths 

>K Unfurnished 
K  KENTWOOD 
U  APARTMENTS I 
^  1904 Em  23* Su m

8 267-5444
^  263-5000 ri.

Cortakfsr rent to own. 
For SaM or Rant 

367-3906.

1,2 4ibRhouassait(r 
2ER apartments. Stove 
& Frig furnished. 
2634410.
1 BR house, «4h Mov^ 
A rafrigaralor. 1 block 
from HEB. $195/mo. 
CM 2634609
111 E16kt'-3Bh.Naw 
paint & carpet. Gas A 
water paid. $46S/tiK). 
$200/d«p. Rafarances 
rsqubad. CM 2674667

1220E.1CTK. 
3bdr.2bti.cortvlstsly 
remodeled, fresh pahtl 

naw carpal O V A  
SSSOtai -f deposit CM 

2 6 7 -2 ^
— m i i k ^ —
OnSDIOCKOtT
Wlaahingtonplaos.
Large 2 Mr. 1 b^large 
vara, garage. $32S4nn.

2 6 3 1 ^  or 2644006
1602 East 5to.^ Bdrm, 1 
bath. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

1606 Kentucky W ay~
38R, 1 bath. G a a ^ , 
«sncsdyard,CH/A 
$436/bio., $295Uap. 
2633680

very*
$350/mo. 263-5818 or 
264-7728
2102 Allendale. 4BR 
brick split level. 2 dans, 
dining room, 3 baths, 
AC sunroom. 3,600 sq. 
ft. DM garage & hot tub 
indudsd, $1,000 rent, 
$1,000dsp. CM Chuck 
for appt. Days, 
263-0644. Nights unbi 
10pm, Qndy 267-2304

Barcelona 
Apartments 

“CALL 
FOR

MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL”

A l l  I t i l K  
H . i h I

Check The 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal In Town 
538WMtoverRd.

Mates 36K-42K 
In Jusll4-16daysl 

No Up Front telonsy

c a l l t S d a y
1477-S3TRAIN

brlvers/OYft/fsams ~  
WE HAVE rr ALUII 
‘ PIs^OfFrsighl
* 0 < ^  MHss/Homo 
Tima
* Excsiant Bansllts &

* ^rlva  Lata Model 
KanwortW 
DANNY HERMAN 
Local El Paso. TX 
Tsrmfoal 
1-800431-3725

HILLSIDI
P R O P  C R T

2501 Fairchild
263- 3461

A s h  A b o u t  O u r  
M o ve  I n  S p ecia U t!

2 Bdr St.ut )- S3!Sn 
J Bdr. Start s U)U

Rent or Purchase * Owner Financin|
BatkclMi A VvIkft aU CanrT* Swimiiiiiv Pool ,

ik\
A n n

L a n d ir s

locaioril

div6 A 6 ^ .
back payments.: 
double wide. 
9154639004
For Rent: 3 h r daiv 
carpstsd, 1 bath, no 
psta. 3215 Cornell 
2634878
Homaa for rant. What 
do you want? 3 br. 
$400/mn, 2 bdr.
$30(Mnn & lass. Looking 
for dtpandabte renters 
Moran 0267-7380.
House for> rent in 
pisasant neighborhood. 
2 or 3 bar. C/H/A 
$36(MTin. $2S0«ap. See 
aM303CoisgaAvs.
Large, vary dean 2BR~ 
w/oan, nlca kitchen, 
tsneed backyard. CaN 
267-7869
One 3GR house and one 
2BRhouaa. 2634375 or 
27D466S
2 bdrm 1 bth waal^dry 
oonnaeflon. For Info cM 
267-4827 or 2542226.
2 BR 1 bath d u p l^  
1501 Lincoln B. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7309.

Too Lates

97 Ford Escort kL. 5 
spd, AM/FM Stereo, 
$5400. 267-8711 or 
2634391, ask for Vicky.

LAMUN -LUSK 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809 N. HWY 67 
(915)2654387 
Permian Basin's 

Newest Stats-of-tos-Art 
Facility is currently 

aocopUng applications 
for •

ADON/CNA's 
CompMliva Pay 

vraanalts 
eoE

(915)2654387
Drivers

ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CAREER 

CHANOEII 
364 SludonI Drivers

Dear Ann Land«rs: 
Everyone wants t6 know 
why a "nlca. quiet kid* 
would shoot people. In the 
newspaper stories about the 
recent school shooting in 
southern California, one 
thing stands out. The boy 
was picked on. bullied and 
teased by the oth er stu
dents. They ■■■ ■iiMUMai 
stole his 
skateboard 
and shoes, 
and made 
fun o f  him.
Plus, he was 
the new kid 
in .town. He 
p r e t e n d e d  
not to care 
and smiled a 
lot. In fact. , 
he was still 
smiling when
al people at hia school. 'The 
anger that 15-year-old boy 
felt finally reachpd the boil
ing point. He couldn't take 
it anymore and decided to 
get even.

Some teasing may be inno
cent, but most of the time, 

^teasing and belittling are 
[urtfUl and embarrassing.

a long-time teacher in 
tIA Los Angeles area, I 
hai^ even seen tedchefs 
r id i^ le  their;,students. 
They lastify this ̂ y  saying 
they aAj*challenging’  them 
to do beker, but it doesn't 
work th a ^ a y . Whatactu- 
ally happtms is a sage 
build-up. w ten it r e a c t s  
the limit, a l ^ e l l  breaks 
loose.

Ann, you ha\e a huge 
readership. P le a »  encour
age people to refra^  from 
teasing and ridiculing. Not 
only is it hurtful, it can be 
dangerous. Also, tell those 
who feel their inner rhge 
/eaching the boiling point 
to seek help. Shooting peo
ple is NOT the answer. It 
may bring temporary satis- 
faction, but is it worth 
spending the rest o f your 
life behind bars? That boy 
in southern California may 
never be free. -  Alan in 
Van Nuys, Calif.

Dear Van Nuys: The rash 
.of school shootings across 
the country in recent years 
is alarming, and everyone 
is eager to assign blame. 
Believe me, there is plenty 
to go around. Teasing and 
bullying have been with us 
forever. The difference now 
is easy access to guns. 
What used to be settled 
with fists on the play
ground now involves semi- 
automatics. And what about 
those children who don't 
shoot up their classmates? 
Sadly, some of them com
mit suicide. Pew children 
can live through such tor
ment without permanent 
scars.

Mean-spirited teasing and 
bullying should not be tol
erated. Parents must teach 
their children how hurtful 
such behavior is, how 
important it is to stand up

for ttelr tallow claaamates 
and TOW to be'a real frlMtd. 
Bullies ar« really cowards 
hiding behind a mask o f  
bravado. Children who are 
the object o f bullying 
should be taught coping 
skills and anger ihanage- 
ment. ‘ w 
' Parents need to pay atten

tion to what is goli^ on In 
their ch ildren 's livM . 
Parental involvement is flie 
key to a well-adfuetad child. 
Too many parents tMl over
whelmed and' give up. If 
you are one o f  those par
ents. get help. Take a par
enting dais. Find a s u p i^  
group. Do something' to  
ensure the health and safe
ty o f your children. Make it 
your priority.

Schools should send the, 
message that those who 
mistreat others will be dealt 
with harshly. Childran 
need to know they can rely 
on their  teachers and 
sch ool adm inistrators to 
protect them from repeated 
harassment. And school 
personnel must pay cltgier 
attention to what is going 
on in the hallways and cafe
terias, and keep an eye out 
for that sullen boy or lonely 
girl.

Our society is less polite 
and patient than it u ^  to 
be. We have an irrational 
sense o f  outrage and feel 
justified in meting out pun
ishment to those who 
wrong us -  and we don't 
always consider the conse
quences. Is there a solution 

'K. to this madness? Probably 
TOt. But bringing it out Iri 
nie open and talking about 
it is definitely the way to 
go. V

*A C ollection  o f  My 
Favorhe Gems o f the Day' 
is the perfect little gift for 
that specllil someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Send 

' a self-addreiiied, long, busi
ness-size eifyelope and a 
Check or money order for 

^ .2 5  (this includes postage 
and handlihg) to: 
Collection, c/o  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0662 (in 
Canada. $6.25). To find out 
more about Ann Landers 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
web page at

. www.creator8.oom.
That first kiss, that ffrst 

embrace ... Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? *How We Met* is a 
collection o f  sentimental 
love stories will make a ter
rific gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-address^, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this Includes postage 
and handling) to: How 'We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Ch icago , ' IL  
60611-0562 (in Canada. ,  
$6.50).

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.
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Too L a t e s

QratodtenArrainlsnsnce 
poraon neodsd. Apply to

irson at St. iMrys 
SchoolllS 

Cedar B d B fo S p i^ .
For aala or rant SbetmT 
1 bth. rtf. ak, gataga, 
across strast from 
oolaaa, 1602 9ycamora 
$500/mn. * dap.
267-2463 aftsr 6pm.

Too La k  s

Truck driver rraadad. 
Must ba over 21. 
Tuaacta thru Saturday.

m
 Salvation Army,

halafdtepalchara2to6' 
sNAs a waal^possfola 

FT5dM w aak.N o 
folonlas A no smoking 

wtiaonduly. 
700W.4to.

PUBUC NOTICE PUbLIC N onCT
Big Spring lnd«p*n<l«nl 
Sotoo) OM fla h u  ccnif cwd 
wWi Spring C «y  AucHon to M l 
■>• dM rIori Mirpki* propwty. 
Th* dMrtcft turphn propatly 
!• m M  M *•  Mkmlng loeaMon 
twou|̂ iaM*«yMr 

Spring eWAucHon 
n i l  W. Hwy. 80 

n g  Spring.-rx 78720 
You m iy  olwck wHh Spring 
C «y A u c llm  lor *•  dMignad 
•uetonlhnM. 
so rijo rn a ry  14,2001.
Apr! 1.2001,
JiXyl. 2001 S 
OoMmt 7.2001

Ponclerosa Apaiiinenls

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utintlea Paid 

•Ona Badroom • 620 aq., ft.
•7Wo Bedroom Ona Bath -1080 aq ft. 
•TWO Badroom TWo Bath - 1280 aq. ft 

•Thraa Badroom TWo Bath -1800 aq. It 
Furnished A Unfurnished

1 4 2 5  E .  6 i h  •  2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

CoAtionia ISO I* aeoapllng 
bMt tor computofi, compular, 
aqulpinanl, and RAM mamory 
cMpp. SpaoMlcailon* may ba 
obtalnad and bid propoMI 
tubminad al Coabaaia ISO 
Admintotrailon BuHdbig. SOP 
N. Main. P O. SOI 110. 
Coahoma. TX 7B811, (SIS) 
3S4-48S0. Pai (SIS) 3S4- 
4S02. SW propoaato muti ba 
laoatoad by 2 p.m. PfUay, My 
13,2001 to ba cenaldtoad.
3241 A n a  ns Ally 1.2001

PUBLIC N a fg g '
/ crrroFBsaspnNo 

NOTKf TOWDOam 
Purtuani lo tha aulhorNy 
yaniad by *<a Cby Counol ol 
tw Cty ol Big tprlng. Taxaa. 
aaalad Wdt wM ba racalvad 
unw 200 p.m.. Taaaday, Ally 
24. 2001, lor tw punhaaa ol 
thraa (I) SaH-CbnialhaS 
SanMion OoiRpMlpvt- 
BMa ara la ba oponad and 
road aloud In tw Big Spring 
CSy CouricM Chambart. CMy 
Hat. 307 Baal 4Si Siraal. Slg 
Spring. Tpapt 7S720, wHh 
awprd to ba mada al a ragu- 
todypohaditad maadng ol tw 
Big Spring CNy Cauiw*. Bid 
intormaHon and ipaaitoallana 
may ba abtabtad Irom tha 
OMea ol lha Purohaaing and 
Maiadal Control Mannar, 
II
tie an SFta tm m  itrao 
Al Mdi pwai bo m 
Sw dMa ol tw Hd «nd a fa»-
aral doatrlptld" al Ma bM

Tno Lau

W lackardiW w CDL 
iosnaa. no tstaniaa. can 
walk odd houra, 700 W.

4 li

Mflehaih Transport TOO* 
W.4to needs COL 

driver poeetolyieflrad 
panoa Woik2l/2his. 

mamtogA2l/2hra. 
aflsmoCTLQoMdlbng 

raooid, rto Wonlaa.

aiaaaeook Counly ISO li 
aeoapllng propoaato tor too 
purehaaa ol propany and 
eaauaSy kwuianoa. cttolatla 
auppdoa. eatoiaiia toadalufi 
and mNk. janllopil ■appllai. 
oopy ppppr, dipapi labl. 
untoadpd pspolnp. prapprw, 
lubrMpnta, vpnielp malnlp- 
nanoa aupiptoa, and Sabiwy 
toauianea. apaoSloallani ara 
avoNkbto In dia tupailntoo- 
drarf dMea ol Sw Otoaociirii 
County ISD Wdatod ti Gairan 
CNy. Tdxaa. A eepy el tha 
apaedtoaSoni may bo dxam- 
biadbom800ajp unflSOO 
PAI. raputor we* day* In Sw 
AdmInlabaiDn Mg. loaawd «  
SOP Waal Chambara, Uaidan 
Oto-lbaa*.
Par awra InlaniiaitoH atl tw 
aupartntondanto aStoP al StS- 
3S4-gS20 or wdla PO Boa I. 
Oaidan OSy, Toapa TaTSt. 
Par toanpiMl (sIwtoMiMbn 
tto ptopewB era Stoke Lpag, 
auporimandaM, or BIH 
Murphy, ma>dbnanea eSmewr. 
or Kay Chandtoi. eatolorla 
diraelar, al P1S-SS4-2220 
Prapaaala mual ba racal*od 
by S'.OO p.ai. Ally P. 2001 
PrapoiMi wa bP aotod on ai 
aw baaid miaSns to ba ha'-' 
an Ady P. 2001 m 7:00 p.m 
Qtoaaepak .Cafinly ISa 
riaaiuaa Bio HflM IS aaora*.

m  Ptoraratô MtatoBraP- 
«•, eidto eaia raraeta e**p-
pp. MtotostotoflTiMaflsB
Mp toopitoMSr sw PM beprd

Tha CHy al Big Bprlng 
lfwira*toia|aal any

lanyar0 :r s r *
•SMSMylSS loot

I dw awdot MI

sen Ana 17 a.
Ady 1.2001

tora.w-'̂ ra .4 t . i . art ^  . 0 I

http://www.creator8.oom

